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Tally One fur Flint.

It in well-known that faith, fright, fear. 
(•Joy, grief, and extraordinary excitement, 
- player, travel, aniiiBtuneiits and pleasant as-

-W-’llnt, .» 
On the

’ > I anally attended by a band of spirits se-
«

THE SUICIDE.

Die. WoLbft/cH.

cred in

—

ears no Irtish, $otos at no Kjuinan ^liriiif, Seeks neither piace nor ^tppl

Dear loving angel* watch u« »till*
They pre*» more cloaoly to our aide; 

An«l a* we leave the «tream of time.
They gently help and guide.

Yon’lose voilr eye-, you «hut your ear», 
Wrapped In a trance of bib».

And gently i hoped In toting arm».
You leave ¡f»«r world—for tAl»z

A Chicago Lady Visits the Spirit-world— 
Sees Rafferty' the Murderer, und Those 
Who Have Committed Silicide.

Memphis. Tend.

Religions ReVival and Intolerance.

I MIS IN ADVANCE. I
I biKRLR Cori«« KirhtCrxt«. I

Although the derivation of tlm word statu* 
volehceand Its uses have often been given, 
there are still some who desire rii explana
tion. We, therefore, again state, tmil the 
term Statuvolence is den ved from two Latin
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WHISPERS FROM SI MMER LAM».

, In nioaofy of Mr. •I»!«u« uool»lo.«hr»c »nlrlt ten the 
nutrr form April I'Mh, I’H. ltd» lntplrahoui.1 inliuteU mo»i 
leadcrly iiitcrllxxl to till *orr»>lns  ».If*-  by Mr. F. <i llyrrr

A voice come» »of'.ly Whispering me. 
Sweet with the iniialc of th« «fhelv*  

That lie aero»« tmntltloi)*«  *ea — 
The boundary of thia plane of tear»;

A voice with all the earnest tone 
Loro’* faithful memory retalss.

But which haa aofter, • wetter grown 
By mingling with angelic strain».

It bid» thee In Ihp name of h.'e 
No longer deem lit*  gain thy Io»«.

But seeking him In reijlmn above. 
No longer linger by the erv»«.

He plead*  with thee to keep Ahi mind 
Bo cairn, that he can mirror there

The heavenly truth» hit own doth And. 
That all bis Joy*  thy heart may »hare.

He bid» thee feel the bleMcd truth 
That be 1« thine a» much to -day. —

Aa though hl» aoul'a Immortal youth 
Was robed In woyn and Weary clay;

To reach aero«» the »tream of time.’ 
And grasp hl« lovMxtcijdcd hand. 

Learning to clnlm Ills pleasuro thine, 
And dwell with him In spirit-land

He pkdgea thee, the tint to be 
To hasten to the mortal shore.

And bear thee o'er liandtlon'*  »ca a 
Whene’er thy earthly life is o'er. ’ 

And lead thee to a home more fair, 
Than accr or poet ere divined

Of cloudiest |oy, and beauty rare,
• While shadow'd by the human mlftd.

A*  thou wouhlat not reject hl« prayer 
For any boon thy life could give.'

Could he still breath the lower ulr 
And In the mortal body live;

List to the plcadlngt.of id» love. 
A/id while hC*seek*  tin slde^agaln. 

-«Ill let bl*  foud protection prove
Tby strength while pn the earthly plane.

Paler each moment grow the cloud*  
’ That bide the angel world from th!* — 
Lighter the.ml»l.vail that enshroud« 

The kingdom of Immortal blh».
Then, slater, wipe those tear» away 

That dim thy apirlt's Inner sight.
And warm thee tn the golden ra» 

Of changeless lote'» dlvlnest light. 
Baltimore. June 1877.

AN .ARGUMENT AO A INST THE CRIME OF 
SUICIDE.

. ,Aa ihe’suicidnl mania is becoming more 
Blent every day, it naturally engages 

lit and conversation in its channel, 
t the act of taking one’s own life Is 

asserted by some to require courage (and 
justifiable under certain circumstances). It 

.is by others -condemned as a cowardly one.
- There appeared a few weeks ago, in the 
Sunday edition pf the Chicago Tinui. a long 
article in defense of suicide, a poor, sick 
and friendless young girl, who ended her 
life by means of a pistol ball; the article 
was indeed ably written, and good su far as 
it went.

What induces persons to commit sulcJUe?
A man having failed In business and loat 

hivnoney. believes that his all and every
thing ttiat makes life desirable, is irrepara
bly Io8t;he becomes so depressed in spirit 
that he can not calmly reason with himself ; 
all stems dark and gloomy around him, and 
not one bright path appears open -to him 
upon which he may again walk quietly on 
in life; he can not muster sufficient courage 
to face the blasts and cares of existence and 
commence business anew; he has no longer 
a desire for life, and wants to end it. Per
haps he has a family-a wife and little ones 
—depending upon his exertions for their 
sustenance, but In his depressed condition 
of mind he thinks not of them; he deserts 
them; he.resorts to the poison-cup or the 
pistol-ball to end bls life, and leaves bis 
helpless family without a protector, expos
ed to the storms and hardships of tbiTcold 
X&’S»the ,,m-

Not long since, a fond and loving busband 
having lost his wife by dratfiTwas so thor-

Ms infant child to the care of strangers.
For the young girl alluded to in the 

•Time'» article, life at the time lost all Its 
charms; sick, without friends or money, 
life was a burthen; having nothing-or no 
one to live for, believed that her life was her 
own to dispose of os she pleased, and none 
of her fellow creatures would lose anything 
or suffer thereby.

But if Just at the time when the bankrupt 
was weighed down with despair, the fond 
husbana overwhelmed with grief, the poor 
girl sick in body and mind and tired of life, 
some ministering angel In the form of some 
kind friend had approached them. and.spok
en a few kind words of cheer and encourage
ment, telling them that there Is an end to 
the darkest night, t morning must
surely ^oocne, th despair and
grief, telling them suicidal act
would not end 
change, that we must 
checkered earth life 
tbiTWdUdbo gal __
from hUr purpose till the attack of mental 
despondency had worn-off, and all would bo 
well again. But unfortunately these min
istering angels, th are not alwaya

* •

>rning m 
despair a 

■¿Îcftâl J 
cause a 

through this 
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on hand to save these unfortunate victims 
of aii over-sensitive, weakened or teinpura- 
lilv deranged inlml.

But since suicide does not eml life, only i 
producing a change In the nature of it, Hie ; 
question arises, Is that Change a desirable ! 
one?*

.Shakes)Wire certainly had an Idea of a 
life hereafter, when in*  Ilnmlet's soliloquy 
on suicide, he sai<l:—
"But that the dread of something v.fter , 

death,—
The undiscovered country, from whose' 

bourn
No traveler returns,—puzzles Hie will.
Ami makes us rather bear those ills we 

have.
Than fly to others that we know not of." -

Today, however, "that country"-is dis
covered. in part at least—and travelers do 
return from Its bourn: therefor let us see 
whether we can get a glimpse of the condi
tion of those who have gone (o "thi|t coun
try ” as suicides.

During my investigations among the stars, 
several spirits of persons who had entered 
the*  Spirit-world by suicide, were met wit!..

Lately my medium for these investiga
tions has l>een Miss May Shaw of this c|Iv, : 
whose spirit, leavingjne material IxkI>TTs 1 
enabled to travel lar into space aim 
stare. Uiere to see, heiir and feel ; 
niiiy ta around im distinctly as 1f she were 
in the physical body, and during this time 
retiiin suflicient control of her physical or- 
Iana of speech to converse with me, relating 

.er extieriencnCas she goes along; ami also 
retaining those experiences perfectly In her 
memory, in other wools, the traveling 
spirit cummunicates through the medium
snip of jts own physical organism.

lected for the occasion, to act as nsstetantJ}, 
guides or Instructors, as the case may re
quire. Miss May -would start u|M>n her ex
cursion while I Xyould direct her.

At one of these seances was prment a 
young man. whoso wife had committed su
icide; the spirit of the young wife frequent
ly visited her husband and on this occasion, 
at my request, took my medium with her to 
her spirit home. As a spirit home, it was 
indeed one of the most uninviting places 
ever visited, even the spirit preferring the 
earth, .the'very place she at lirst desired to 
get away from, and voluntarily gave vent 
to.the- expression, "Oh. if I could only re
turn to earth .life agaih, how different I 
would act. for I now see what an error I 
have made.”

One evening os May was gathering her 
excursion ’party, a negro—Jim—entered up
on the scene, ami Insisted' on Joining 
them. May at' flrst objected, but ns I 
thought good mlght'comeout of Africk, 1 
interceded for Jim, and he was Allowed to 
follow—no ho would not follow, but negro 
like lie pretended to bo •.commander of the 
party, and would always go in advance; his 
droll mistakes and Impish, laughable ways, 
though disgusting May. caused considera
ble amusement to the other members of the 

wfiep tho excursionists had prepared to 

return to earth, 1 requested-Jim to take the 
party to his own home in the Spirit-world, 
which he cordially agreed to do. And now 
he was indeed what he.had so much coveted 
to be—the leader of tho party.

found themselves in li spot certainly more 
inviting, than the place previously men
tioned, and as May described It, I thought 
that Jim had a vernpteasant home.

The spirits Hien/were rather dark—un
developed, buKecldedly not of the lowest 
order; they wore occupying themselves va
riously,'in conversation, gwnesjoarning.ete.

Ono spirit there ^attracted the attention 
of Miiy; his appearance was brighter than 
that of the others, and did not seem to be
long there permanently, being only a visi
tor. The spirit seeing May, advanced, to
ward her, aay ing: “frfcnewyou some years 
ago when I was lecturing at Terre Haute; I 
met you and your mother there; You were 
then but a child. On asking for his name 
ho gave it r. P. B. Jtepdolph. ‘Asking 
how ho i the Spirit-world, May said:
he holds f in his baud -which he

points to his mouth. That 
ignt; he now holds a revol

ver in his pointing it to his temple; 
that was his second thought. *

The readers of the Journal wHl recol
lect the sulcldo of Dr. Randolph by shoot
ing himself, May thought he did not look 
perfectly happy, I therefore asked him. If it 
were possible, would he like to return to 
earth, there to live ¿rat iho balance of bls 
naturaLHfeY The Doctor covered his face 
with his hands, indicating that the subject 
was not agreeable to him; but one of his 
companions answered for him, saying. "Oh 
yes, gladly would ho return were it possi
ble.” The Doctor has since become one of 
our party of Ista.

Upon excuMlon, May having vis
ited onl and taautlful spirit homes,

(th the ever 
urea of those 

one of her guides, 
“its

Iva.

teftances of many. May could not undir- J 
stand why her guide had taken In« to such 
»dismal place, and it was only \\5di ditli- 
cully 1 could induceher to remain.) Soon, 
at a little distance off from where .May re
mained, the spirit Kate had gathered 
around her if company of these durk spirits, 
who with eyes and mouth wide open with 
astonishment, were Intently listening to 
the lessons ami truths their bright little 
teacher had to tell them, of brighter and 
happier, homes above toward« which tlicv 
must all strive.

AifRiig the several spirits that attr’acted 
May’s attention was one having a 'rope 
around bls his neck. Upon biting questioned 
by May. he stated that he once lived upon 
the earth and came from the same city that 
May didlupon being questioned as to the 
cause o/nts being in the Spirit-world, the 
cause of the rope around his neNr. he be
came*  more reticent, but linnllv kdmitted 
that he had taken the life of a fellow man 
and been hanged therefor; this having Lik
en place as Im said "after the tire." Asking 
his name Im S4iid.it was Rafferty. Rafferty 
was bunged for resisting and killing officer 
O’Meara In 1872. '. \

May. not wishing to remain longer in a 
place with such unpleasant inhabitants.had 
prepared to return home when she met a 
young man, a stranger, who gave liis name 
as Frank; his :. 
ideal hat he was n’

qiigtlie ........ ......... .. .......... .. ................... ------
nil Hurt as Frank; his appearance suggested the 
lie were**  Idea Hint he was not the voluntary resident , 

of that dark and low sphere, for he was*  
.brighter tliuu tlu-others Muy haiL,8veii, but j 
a heavy load—a dark s|Kit on his mind ■ 
seemed to weigh him down. Asking him ' 
why he was in such a ¡place, he showed L" 
Mm- a coarse white powder, i^itinfc that it*  
was arsenic; then pointed tn Ills mouth; lie j 
hiul swallowed the poison—committed sub’ 
cide. Msy asked: "Do all suicldtv go to a 
place like thisY" He answered; ‘•Yes, for 
a while they must all go to such a place as 
Hun until they.' can w.oik themsjdves up 
higher; bright spirits visit, niiiLleach us. 
which enable us to advance mote rapidly 
than we could alone.” Receiving from May 
one of the beautiful Howers she had brought 
from a bright home, wliicli. although partly 
wilterl. were still much prettier than those 
of his own placwnie thanked her and de
parted, leaviptfAfay in a not very cheerful 
condition of |nind from what she had seen. 

Here was me apparently otherww bright 
spirit doomed for a time to abide in close 
proximity to the aboxle of dari/criininals.

Tlipso will, perhaps, sulllce to show the 
condition of the suicide on the other side of 
the river, in that new life upon which he 
entered by violence, and unprepared^-for 
the spirit of a person contemplating suicide 
is illy prewired io enter qpon spirit-life.

Truly, to try to escape the troubles of this, 
life by committing suicide, is. to use a com-’ 
mon phrase,"like jumping from the .fryingj. 
pan into the tire.”

Chicago, III.

Statuvoleiice and Clairvoyance.
HY WM. B. FAHXEBTOCK. L. D.

These idiotic displays have been dignilfal 
by the euphonious ap|H>l);<tion of-‘'|isvcholo- 
Sical experiments," and -are as useless as 

ie> .ue improper, and ridiculous as they 
are injurious, i liev can, however,«only be 
effected In those who d<i not understand 
the true nature of their, jKiWers. If, there
fore. subjects wen- taught the truth, this 
trilling with usefulchpabllitiesnrhicli were 
intended for tatter purposox, would be pre
vented. and by a protar <lin*ction  of the 
same, much gota might be effected, ami 
more human sujrering prevented.

that failli, fright, fear, 

player, travel, aniiiseinents and pleasant as
sociations, etc., have all in their turn effect
ed cures, mid. they do so, si ip ply. by ab
stracting the mind from the diseased comli-. 
Hon of the body.

The statuvoltc condition' does this more 
effectually intevery res|>ect. and is. there
fore, not only Hie most certain, but also the 
most pleasant and ¡n-i immant way of effect
ing riires-*and  as a true knowledge of the 
condition presents inestimable blessings to 
future gVncratians as well as to tin*  pres
ent, It should be embraced as the greatest 
Imioii that has ever been conferred upon suf
fering humanity.

CLAIRVOYANCE.
It Is a matter of surprise, after^somiuch 

hqn been written upon tta subject of ckiir.
• vtivance. that so many who profess to bo 

| clairvoyant or elear niimled know so lit He 
I in h*gar<l  to its true nature or the difference 
| beeween clairvoyance as generally under- 

sto|xl mu I the p<>.wer qf mimlreading.-
Clairvoyance, or seeing without the aid*  of 

btlie ext/rnpl eye. ami inlnd-reading is the 
same twer. and the only, difference be- 
twccii'tliem is, the thing or object looked 
at i the one case tint attention of the 
cl oyant Is directed (whettar from de
sire uv otherwise) to thliigft existing in. the 
external worl«l-«ainl in the other to things 
not tangible, viz.: to tlidqglits or ideas, etc.

That clairvoyants Can see the one or the 
bther, does nut change Its natifteor the cap
abilities of the statuvollsL

All good clairvoyants profess the |K»wc-r 
of seeing the bne or reading the other, mid 
It does nut matter whether the thing seen 
or the Idea looked at in the mlijd be real Or 
imaginary—tfiby can see the on»i»nread the 
other with equal facllty, If the mind be 
properly directed .¿tK-lliem. But because 
they can see thingp or read Ideas, that aye 
imaginary, does Mt prove that they cannot 
truly see tl>lngs-4r ideas which are real.

These qualities are simply (lowers in the 
ilivldual, ami are independent of spirits 

men, es|>ecially. if*  Hie statfivolist has a 
true knowledge or his powers.

It has nothing to do with "animal mag
net hm’’ or any otjior nonentity, ami de
pends e lirelv iq»on the will of the subject, 
to do io' one or the other, all imaginary 
Ideas tp the contrary notwithstanding.

aster. Pa./-

Mil Editor:—1 hold that whenever a 
person this the sunlight of truth showered 
dptm him, It Is lib duty to let it flow on 
and shed its tanelicmil lavs on the darken*  
<H| |Niths of humanity; believing this. I am 
Induced to write of that' most wonderful 
test medium, that persecute man. R. \V.

•W Clinton Place. New York City. 
1st of last April, I sent a sealed let

ter to him to be answered by*  the spirits 
through his medlumshin; the letter was 
written to "my wife >ho died as the term Is. 
in 184)2, In Mavr*wtook  every precaution to 
guard it from being tampered with, ami am 
sure it was'not; even had it been, 4t could 
have made no difference, as you’will see by 
what follows. I did not use the name of 
my wife at all: this Is the way I wrote: 

Mv dear wife A.." asking her many ques
tions In writing, then inakfngft'das'h. thus 
----- and holding my pen on the dash, re- 
(iiieptedJier to answer several mental ques
tions. one of which was for her tv sign her 
name in full, that,I might realize for cer
tainty It washer that I was communing with. 
She not only signed her name lu full thus: 
" From your loving wife, Anna S. Stout,” 
but she answered each mental «lucation in 
full, <tnd even, mentioned names of spirit 
friends as being ftltli her. who had been In 
the spirit lai\d ten or. twelve years before 
she ever saw me, and of whom she hail no 
knowledge in earth-life. She also caution
ed me in regard to several things that wero 
troubling me. and of which I mails no men
tion by pen or wish. She told me of things 
that were tQ take placu. and counseled me 
In regard thereto. I will here state that II. 
W. Flint and I are total strangers. I never 
heard of him until I naw his advertisement 
in the glorious Rklioio-Piiilosopiiival 
Journal. Yount for truth.

E. J. Stout. *

Arriving at Jim’s place of abode, they..-words, viz.: status « state or condition. an<r 
volo, will, or a condition from the will of 
tho subject and is a state in which cures are 
most easily, pleasantly and permanently 
effected: for when in this eoiklitiun. the 
will of the subject has perfect control of/the 
nervous system, and by an act of tlwdrciwn 
will, feeling and even sensation can be en
tirely Au#pended for nn iiulcilnite’ period, 
conse'iuently all diseases of n nervous, in
flammatory or painful nature can bo arrested 
at onoc.’and If the affected parte are kept in 
an insensible state until the InnamuMtory 
condition of the parts have «QteidM. the 
cure wTtHn- effected Independent*  of the

The functions of the senses and faculties 
acting Independent of the will, also some
times cure diseases; this is effected by their 
reaching out and observjng tho surround
ings of the individual, even independent of 
his consciousness.

This is often the case with children, al
though very young, and us they are exceed
ingly sensitive and many of them clear- 
minded at birth, manipulations or unguard
ed conversations before them, often give 
them lmprevlo»» or ideas whloh induce 
hope, faith, or a belief that something is be
ing done for their relief.. In this way cures 
have sometimes been effected which have 
erroneously been ascribed to n magnetic in
fluence, when they really and truly were the 
result of the ciear-mlnded powers of the 
child, which brought about the necessary 
condition of the mind or stukivolence of the 
body to effect them.

Btatuvolence. or the somnambullo state is 
a natural poodltton, and many persons fall 
into it unconsciously, whllo some are almost 
always partteUjror wholly in the state, al
though to a casual observer they appear to 
be in a natural condition. . ■<

This state can also be Induced by Instruc
tions, and when persons are perf.. tly in the 
condition, they are clear-mindod In all their 
faculties and senses, and consequently can 
read the mind oCany one if so disposed: 
but if they are n< " *’ *..............
nature at ‘ 
iUthe/jr . 
sclously Induced 
nonsense that 
others can Invent

II rat

9 ’ - - - - -- - w---

■he had .and the beautiful,

her*  wilted; even they 
oould not retain their beauty and vitality in 
such an oppressive atmosphere. The spir- 
ito—for it was a spirit home-were dark, 
and sinister expressions were on thb coun.

oLany one lf:ao disposed; 
ot acquainted with the true 

or their powers while lu 
l>oaed i uncon-
ape 01 all the
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A Characteristic ami Intrrp-ling Utter 
k • from'Rev. John Pierpont.

Mil. Ei*itok:—When In earth-life. Rev. 
John PieriMiit was well acquainted with a 
lady living in N. II., wlmls now upwards of' 
seventy years of age, ,ln feeble health, and 
dalNand Joyously anticipating the change 

* which shall enable her to join her fTiends in 
spirit-life. The husband and other spirit 
friends of this lady are in the habit of writ
ing to her twice a month, through**  medium 
residing in Chicago.*  Father Pierpont often 
joins them in these communications. I send 
you a copy of the last of his greeting to his 
-old friend.“ • - 8.11.1*.

My 1)kar Old Friend:—The sweet 
voices l»f my raids of angels from the super
nal spheres are constantly sending their 
music in thrilling tones of exquisite mejo- 
dy, all over your land, inviting you all to 

* , that you 
_________ ...................Jttlng up for 

ou here, far away from the din and war-

Mr. Editor :—The ortholox leaders 
have put forth unn»mil efforts the past year 
to enlarge the meqiliership of the chbreli,- 
and to pftserve their own waning influence 
with the masses. Convinced,-app.irently, 
of the uselessness of .attempting to make 
converts by addressing the Intellect, they 
have relied chiefly upon their ability to "get 
up" reiiglous excitements, in which, as 
every intelligent observer knows, the con
quests are made by oxeltlmj the feelings, 
aplwaling to the lilqies anil fears, and arous- * 
ing the superstitious tendencies of human 
nxitire. Anu it Is undeniable that their 
efforts In this direction have resulted In 
considerable accession to the churches, the 
past few months. They are not vary proud 
of Hie intelleiduhl quality of their converts, 
but they swell the number of. tho church; 
pnd this additional numerical strength 
Elves the leaders increased Importance and 
nlluence, which they are quick to realize

s|on and Yaith, and. of course, 
form and phase of II

Coincidently with the 
t hod ox religion, in several pl 
1 have been the past year. I I

and to use In the interest of their profes- 
nst every

of the or- 
in which 

rved 
a revival of the old spirit of proscription 
and persecution .manifested • In varioqs 
Ways, and among them, almost invariably, 
in the increased Intolerance and insolence 
of the clergy in their harauguea on "Infidel
ity? Anu in some places they have influ
enced public opinion, or the city or town 
councils to the extent of causing onli- 
nanccs to be passed or enforced against 
harmless acts and amusements on Sunday, 
which- bad been indulged In previously 
without interference. In the professed In- 
tefeate of righteousness, under the narrow 
and fanatical influence of these excite
ments, local Lvva and régulations have 
been made iirawue places that reminds one 
of the palmy days of New England Puritan
ism. If the **reviyallsto ” and their co
worker« and sympathizers bad the power, 
there is no doubt whatever that they would 
revive the ecclesiastical and political des
potism of the past, and make every one oon- 
form to the requiremtiuta of the church. 
Great prominenoe Is given to the incidental 
CmmI which corn«*  from these I 

nt their b<ui influence, one of 
of which uhly la here méntlot 
sight of even by «orne liberals. I

Since orthodoxy has been defeated in its 
con teat with acleuce: since it no longer 
hopes to make converts from the rauks of 
the Intellectual and cultivated class,.we 
niav reasonably expect that It will to 
prolong its existence and i*r™t  its 
power by gaining adherent;

, of angels from the super 
nxl spheres are constantly sending thei 
music iu thrilling tones of . 
dy, all over your land, Inviting 
so prepare yourselves on ear,tn, 
may enjoy the homes they are fltl 
iou bei . *
are of your earth sphere. Yes, dear sister, 

"there is rest for the weary? Blees God 
for tliat! I think 1 hear you exclaim.

There are no tears shed, dear old friend; 
In these higher planes, and even InUhe low
er grades of spirit-life. only tears of\orruw 
for lost opportunities.ere seen to flow.

True, sometimes, when we come back.to 
your earth, and see,-ln the hearts ofdearths 
children, toe shadows which rest upon the 
Iirit where longings for m better life and 

0 sad graves of good resolutions, lie, then 
we ’weep. These graves are the only ones 

Is weep, and these are the-only 
ed; but even then, the sorrow is 
Sone; it is not allowed to In-’ 

memory even, Into our bright 
spirit hornet There, all is brightness, good- 
heas and purity.

1 And. dear friend, thing» in my heavenly 
. home, much as I expeoed to find them. 
The glimpses I had of this Ufa, were, with 
one eXceplWWi, correct onea. AU the differ
ence h4 that no conception the earth child 
can form, while enveloped In the cl 
tenement, can do Justice to the/ 
brightness and beauty of our ■ 
here; aud just tldnk of It, old f , 
death, which the children of earth ao dread. 
Is the portal to this blissful slate..

To those who Improve their opportunities 
for doing good to Humanity, and cultivate 
within them the spiritual part of their na
tures, the transition is always both sweet 
and pleasant. Yea—

Ucarco knowing If wo wake or sloop; 
ScMca Bskinr whore wo are; 

ffo fool all trouble sink sway, 
AU sorrow and all car«.

—

r by galnli ig adherents from the grv.it 
of ignbrant, superstitious men and 
n that constitute the majority tn 
land. This b the element to which 

appeals, to which ita methods are 
and from which additions to the 

now made. .
hope that ihespi disgraceful ax-

:---------

S4iid.it
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78TURG18 ANNUAL CONVENTION.
Grand Sm.veii .of Another Anniversary 
** Meeting/A “Miracle" Pcrfbrmed before 

HnndreM*  of WitnesM*. . • .
/ The anniversary of the dedication.of tho
Sturgis Fr.ee or Spiritual Church Is always 

ta timeof rejoicing, and Spiritualists farand
• oiear, look forward with pleasure to the 

three day»’ meeting which la sure to be held 
some time ih the middle»of June, »o it was- 
not thought necessary to advertise the nlne-

' teenth return of this happy re-union very 
extensively, ft having been supposed By the 
executive of the Sturgis Harmonlal Society 
(verv correctly as the sequel proved) that »o 
surely ns the people exi>ected the return of

• mld-Bumm6r’with its Juno roses and grate
ful fragr ri>*.  so surely wduld they expect 
the ret of the Sturgis June meeting with 
alH akening of early memories,
its happy meetlhgs of long separated friends, 
its strengthening of the ligament which

. bind heart to heart, and soul to soul, with 
thp tenderness of unselfish jinection intensi
fied by. the peaceful benedictions of the 
’ On FrldittLrenoon the, people began to 

arrive from «Broad via railway trains, car
riages and lumber-wsgons, and by noon 
quite a good number of strange faces were 
to l»e seen on*our  streets; so many arriving 
thus early, lead us to expect that our meet
ing would be the largest we ever held, and 
we have no doubt It was. and the mAnifeat- 
ation» of spirit power during the entirepf 
the two days endirig’Sumbiy night (11) was

'Friday r. M.—The ciinlr was occupied by 
Hon. J. G. Wait,iPresident of the Sturgis 
Society, who. In aiew appropriate remarks’, 
welcomed the visitors to Sturgis Free 
Church, and invited them all to take part in 
the conference which was about to be in
augurated; many took |>art. and Rev. A. J. 
Flshback addressed the meeting, but the 
office of the Secretary nut having been Tilled 

■’’until late in theevening.no notes of the pro-.
ceedings were taken.

Evening.—Elder Stewart spoke in ton- 
fercnce with many others. Mr. Fisliback i 
said, "Truth saves a man; then1 is’but one 
way of entrance into the kingdom of heav
en; that Is by spiritual development and il
lumination. No good thing shall be with
held from those ivho are spiritually enlight
ened. Unless We can elevate men and 
women our Spiritualism Is naught.**  Mr. 
Filmore, of Indiana, declared himself a 

"Spiritualist: “The rellgioirof a past «lay can 
i not wrve my soul.” Mr.---------- , of Orland.

Ind.) " If we do right we shall receive our 
reyftvd. 1 don’t bellevo In any old scai»e- 

—gOalsi’ After an interval of teh minutes 
anil song by the choir, Mrs. J\ R. Proctor, of 
Coldwater, was influenced, amUouMden or- 
twelve persons saw ami felt on herhand a 
peculiar kind of oil of the consistency of 
thick cream, and when taken off and cooled, 
of a wirftecolor; it was furnlsheil by invisi
ble means and was*seen  to increase and ac
cumulate. on the palm of her bund.
-ElderStewart lectured from the te.W,"Art 

thou a master in Israel and knowest not 
these things." "The word Immortal is su- 
SrfltAtus; strange ideas are a part of nature, 

nlure Is diversity In unity. The belief in 
ivspeclnl call to teach proceeds from egot- 

Aee is no recommendation for a re- 
If Spiritualism possesses no practi- 

lllv, It Is no good. Tho President of 
the Presbyteriarr'boclety in Chicago refuses 
Jo bylievc in infant Oamnallon; he is sup
ported in th|s by many; there is another 
creed gone td the wall. Spirits produce 
Ejulerable bodies from Imponderable air, 

oy inspire in every department,our speak-.
Ing, singing ami writing. The religions or 
the past rob us of our right- to Investigate.” 

fTe (Mr. S.) believes in organization; some 
lecturers whoopi«ose it are InconsistenL-f^*  

" they often Inquire whether there is any 
money in I he treasury, and tell us they are 
“hard up."

Mr. Fisbback remarked; "The question is 
what are we working for livre? The first 
truth of the primitive Christiana, wim, tlie 
soul is Immortal. The second tliivt they are 
all ministering spirits sent Ity God to min
ister to us.”
• Saturday a. m. Conference.—Elder 
Stewart »¡»oke of the consolations of Spirit
ualism and called for experience«. Mrs. 

t Brown.of Coldwater, described spirit« pres
ent. Mr. Brown, of.Orland, said. “ All true 
SpirltualistH believe ih the fatherhood of 
God and brotherhood of man. and tlyit God’s 
tender mercies are over all his work»!’ . Mr. 
B.— Is old, he feels his time Is shiift, but 
trusta in the' ability of (¡<«1 to sustain his

■ creatures through all their experiences. 
.. Mr.'FMt.iback ldetured: "Jesus of Nazareth 
revealed modern Spiritualism > that simply 
and only; he lived Tor it, iinil died for it 
eighteen hundred years ago. People should 
at fight their friends; if they want to fight, 

•them fight their enemies. Jesus, was 
above all in gentleness and submission to 
the divine will.” Mr. J-’.— believes In mn- 
teriidlzatlon; that George Washington has 

: thus appeared, and he believes that Jesus 
will appear in hls-own person. All that 

-is in religion is t*  be good and do good. 
Why shoull we quarrel about religion.-why 
should any one be afraid of J «us? Jesus 
wont hurt you. So^e people are afraid 
J«us will come Ao epslave. My friends, 
Jevuasylll. never come to Jmrt-any one. Dr. 
Wtiteon, at a recent convention, gavfc away 
the money subscribed for blni, some S76.00. 
They wanted to erect a hall and Watson 
subscribed $1,000. This Is the character of 
those men who seek ta *dvance<plritual  
Christianity. We want a down-pouring of ?

• the spirit’of Gqd upon us, that is what we 
came here-for ¡.that is baptism. But wo 
mushalso have the Lord’s supper« What is 
that? Jt- is to have a long table well filled 
where the poor and maimed and blind can 
eat. Don’t be afraid of the Spirit-worlds 
that is all right, but It is wo who are not all 
right. But we will have n great spiritual
istic organization which willmako us free;

»

. the two days endiiig^undiiy night (17) 
, really mo»» startling ami Wonderful.

MRS. aSNIR STEWART.beautiful benediction, under the control of 
Red Jacket.

Note.—I deeply-regret my Inability to re
port In full these beaut I fully t«oetlc address
es ; it would seem as though “sagoyeawat ha" 

‘ had loot none of hi? eloquence though at the 
disadvantage of having to speak through an 
Instrument—T. II. *

Mr. Whiting’s lecture: "Wo come not to 
demand a recompense for tho wrong indict
ed on our race by the palo faces, out wo 

,-eome to bless and council the pate faces who 
are still dwelling in the wigwams of e.itth. 
Look to your red friends who plant for you 
fadeless flowers around the wigwamsnot 
made with hands. whbre you will yet accept 
the whisperings of eternal love as imparted 
by UiOTid man.” Hero tho control changed: 
"lie, the great spiritual leader invisible to 
you, bears his banner of the cross abovo 

Dogmas, creeds and superstitions have 
eft away like a spottcl garment from his 

»holders. He asks you to pray by deeds 
that your prayers may Imj heard. What is It 
that gives death a welcome? It isYhepres- 
ence of your loved ones. EverytnTng is 
touched by the fingers of Inspiration.” Red 
Jacket returns and speaks: " Use your influ
ence to bring comfort to the wigwam of the 
poor Indian. We com«’ not with the toma
hawk null the scalping-knile. but. we bring 
our spiritual cup of joy. The blanket oi 
Sagoyewatha.is not t«>o small to wrap th«' 
bosom of his pale face brother." ' '

Mis. Wood, of Middlebury, sang one of her 
' improvised poemsand confirmed in the style 
peculiar to her control what had b«-en said, 
some of her hits were true to theW^^nd 
her rbvme quit^approprinto and musical;' 
the wlirtle audience arose to their feet in 
token of respect for the source from whence 
her inspiration came, a sense of deep rever
ence sank upon the audience. ‘

Matuuday 1‘. m. Conference.—Mr. Whit
ing related his experience; lie had been 
bigoted uraiiist Spiritualism, but the spirit 
of his mother convince«! him and saved him 
from drunkenness and idsocured him of the 
use of t«‘!«wco. and to thia day he can hot 
convey a parlici«- of tobacco to bis mouth, 
to chew Jt. Mr. Fiahback followed, re- 
ferietl to the case of Edward Denslow, of 
South Bend, Ind. He had.liecn an absolute 
drunkard, and one «lay tho glass was dashed 
from his haiyl. and though lie tried all in his 
power to drink, ho was never again itei'mit- 

•led to raise it to his li|«. Hr, E. I)., was 
also « jiri'd of the use of tobacco, and «put 
under a regular course of hygienic treat
ment, and to this day- hr Is only permitte«! 
to eat com mush and milk whil»' at home; 
this has been continued for years, and hr 
has become a healing medium, and has a 
curative establishment near South Bend; 
his hitherto weak and emaciated bpdy has 
becomo strong. The writer Is also aware of 
tin» truth of this case of Densluw’s.

" I don’t expect," sahl Mr. Fisbback, “to 
be president of the Unite«! States, or even a 
iustice of the peace, but 1 do expect to set 
In a heavenly mansion better than the 
Whjte House. Who is hero that is the 
murderer of time? (Hi! how terrible it is 
to do wrong. Be not dead-beats through 
life; bo men and women; glvo freely to a 
good cause; don’t say, '1 am going to church 
ami will put a penny In my |>ocket for the 
contribution box’; don’t be mean: put in a 
dollar and helpion'the cause of humanity.’’

Sunday a. m. Conference.—Mrs. Dr. 
Hulbert told of many blessings Spiritualism 
had conferred on her / language can not ex
press the great advantage it has been to her. 
she »aid, in tlie formation and comparative 
¡wrfectlon of her character. Mrs. Proctor 
was again controlled, and an abundance of 
that spirit oil came «/¿Mr hand ;tnai;y were 
aholnte«! with it. Tlrtrwriter having-provid- 

-cd himself with a phial, the unconscious me- 
«Hum took it from bls hand, and poured 
sikue of this sp-ange oil into It, which he has

the ocean asks for more. More that it may 
-cleanse. Impurities and wash away tarber- 
f ection»’ and so ye, drop touching dj/p, pass 
onward in continued flow to ¿h»*,-  ocean ôf 
eternity. We return again and, would 
clothe you In the white robes of peace; The 
put shall be forgotten; forgive aa you are 
forgiven. We wash nway oun sins with our 
tears. Trust us, fear us not, the sting of 
the udder is not hare, it is gone.. May the 
canoes of your earthly lives float on in 
peace, until you paddle across to that other 
stream on whose banks the green leaves 
never wither. Tho poor red man of the 
forest awaits your coming, bis hand is 
stretched out to help you on vour Journey 
forward through experience to progress. 
Our wigwam & «pen no more. The palc^ 
face comes and the poor Indian lies low be
fore him. His brothers follow; they pos- 
8(* as the heritage of tho children of tho for
est. But who are tho brothers of the red 
man ? The forest leave« once sparkled In 
the summer sun and dahced merrily in the 
breeze; but the biting frost nipped them in 
their verdure, the winter winds severed the 
ligaments which - held them: they lie with.' 
cred beneath tho white man’s feet. The 
forest leaves are the brothers of the red. 
man. OK ! be merciful to the few yet trem
bling on thdir native boughs; shield them 
from the withering frosts of scorn. Soon 
the winter windswill sweep them from your 
pathway.” Mrs. Wood sang a fitting con
clusion to this pathetic discourse, after 
which, spirits and spirU scenes were de
sert bed by several mediums in the audience, 

of cbmmitter on resolutions was 
______ 1er discharged. All 

the preambles and resolutions read by the 
chairman of that committee, were adopted, 
there being but one dlssVhtlng voice.

Sunday Evening«—After conference, 
Elder Stewart lectured. "Ail faculties be
long to the soul.” He dors not believe in 
phrenology. “Life germs belong to the 
soul. Man is a com;>ound of life germs; 
these constitute man physically.- The form 
and the power are connected. Life, to me, 
is God. When 1 worship, I worship the 
great principles of power and intelligence. 
If wo «K a man to help us, that is prayer; 
when we ask a spirit toheln us that is pray
er. I have studied the old religions until 
my heart was weary. In Spiritualism the 
more we give, the more we get.".Mr.Stew
art says be hopes he will live tô-complete 
his engagement with the State Society; as a 
missionary, he intends to do his work, and 
if he «lies before his year is up. he will al 
least have done his duty to God, humshity . 
and tlw society.

The Secretary regrets that he was not 
present to report more of Elder Stewart's 
excellent and scientific lecture, but the ah- 

was unavoidable; he hopes Sir. S. will 
t his apology.
er a song by the choir. Mr. Fisbback 

J Olive red the closing lecture. “ Every con- 
ide error has been taught under the 

namÿ of religion, yet religion Is so simple 
a way-faring man, though a fool, can - 

not err therein.’ Men have worshiped every 
form in nature, ami • look through nature 
up to nature’s God’; you are all seeking 
truth ; now -to be carnally minded, is death ; 
to be Spiritually minded, h life.’ Fighters 
are on the plane iff the natural man; lovers 
are on thé Diane of the spiritual. The great 
teacher, when asked. - Who are the great
est Ÿ*  called a little child and said,‘Who
ever will humblçuhiinsctt as this little 
child?’ A true spiritualisX humbles him
self. lik’e a child; all true Spiritualists are 
humble and loving; such was Swedenborg: 
such was Channing: such was Adam Clark; 
such are true Spiritualists everywhere, 
each in his degree, until we get up to God 
himself,, the great centre ami source of all 
love and wisdom. < care little for science;- 
I don't cafe to solve all the problems of the 
universe, but I want to be good; 1 want 
you to l>e good and do good. Oh! that you 
may be bright. Love is deathless as immor
tality. The little child winds its arms 
around the neck of a bloated, besotted fa
ther. Goodness is ahvaysTiiving; love ts 
goodness. TJjespirits are.lovlng; like them, 
be good ; and when you are passing away, 
yptkjyill not need to sav. 'Good night,’ for 
your spirit friends will assemble around 
(our «lying bed, and with a cheering, smil- 
off welcome, they will greet you with a 

liright ’ good morning.’ " At the conclusion 
4»f this tine exhortation, the chairman, in an 
effective spæch, bade the |>eople ‘-'good-bye" 
and expressed a hope that “ we shall meet 
again, in.June, 1878.” Exhorted them to 
fait hi ulijess in the discharge of every dutv,- 
anil htoped that thé blepslng of Gnd and Inn 
angel» would rest upon eacn'nml every one, 
whether we remain here, or whether we op- 
hence to mingle with thb departed in the 
conventions or the ïspirlt-world. Hethen 
directed the choir tv sing the’ closing seng, 
when the Secretary, on the impulse of the 
moment, requested permission to say "just 
one word.” and spoke somewhat as follow»: 
“ My friends, this is, I think, the nineteenth 
anniversary «rf the building of this house, 
erected to humanity, and dedicated to free
dom of speech; our chajrman (Hon. J. G. 
Wait) unis mainly instrumental in its erec
tion. • He has been. I believe. President of 
the Sturgis Harmonlal Society since its es
tablishment to .the present moment: and 
though he has met with much opposition, 

»he bas ever been faithful to the trust repos
ed in him. Spiritualism in Sturgis has be
come under his leadership ................
En. and to the whole surro

us, therefore, pass a v 
our worthy chairman; |M*rh  
never have the oppartunity 
fterkops many of us, will fall before another 
y enrolls ropnd. Let us pass this little 
compliment by a standing yote."

On tbé''question being -(mt by tho Secre
tary. the vast assembly rope to\a man and 
to a woman, and.to testifyHhe intensity of 
their sincerity, remained standing in sol
emn »Hence, until requested to resume their 
scats. A song was then sung, an eloquent 
¿pnedlctlon uttered, and thin .pentecostal 
time came to an end. Tho people ïeluctant- 
1 earïenle? iD hopea °f xneeWng a®ain 000 

e. —- ... v THOMASllARDlXO.Sec’y. 
Sturgis, Mich. »

Materializing Sea new at Terre liante, Ind.

A
ny HENRY I.AÇR01X.

*r hit» vero true to the-Mfa^nd Thè reperì of cbmmitte 
quìt<appropriate nnd musical;' KCCepted and compiitt

their way in the seance room, an«i after a 
while their surface feeling» and surging, 
acrimony began to rnanifeelthemselvee in a 
degree sufficient to make tho sitting unpleas
ant and jarring to tho others, and to tho 
spirits themselves in a measure. The con
sequence« of it was that tho seance was not 
lu/good a« usual. A now (to <i») spirit, how*  
«Ver, came out on the platform; Itiwaa Min
nie’» daughter, Oscalusa. and shexmade a 
very fair "show" In her Indian dres&Somo 

.minutes before the large platform dobring 
In front of tho cabinet was violently lined 
an«l shaken—Jt being done, as said, by negro 
Bill who, as before told, materialized some 
of Ills wool. Our sweet Marie Celeste, an
nounced herself to us l«efore filmg an ap
pearance, by entering within our own avo- 
nuenor magnectic sphere, where she and 
tho other dear ones can sport more freely 
and thoroughly—and sure enough there she 
was-rthe shadow of herself—in poor llesh 
and bones, just as we inlserablo beings hre 
built up. Verification! verification! thy 
power is immense, an«l thy rule so gentle'“' 
and grand, as to fill us with astonishment 
and gratitude. Our "singing fairy" trilled 
her sweet notes for awhile at the half-open 

.door, In dur full open ear», to tho discon
tent and jealousy, of the new comers, who 
would at once haVe for themselves a like 
manifestation, without undergoing any pre
liminary steps. She opened the doors after, 
towliow the medipm, and st«xxl before the 
audience in full view. We introduced'her 
by name as a matter of course." At our 
request, she then disapjieared—dolrnuxiftl— 
through tho flooring, holding on very tight
ly t«> our hand,even after her head had com
pletely Bottled out of sight, our two hands 
coming and resting with a sound on tho 
floor.

At th«' public evening seance held on the 
21th, Belle was.thellrst to come out and she 
<1 iyl sp. aa usual, wltu.much.effect over some 
skeptics present. TsAr instance, not satis- 
IIihI with walking away from the cabinet, 
whose doors she flung wide open before so 
doing, and getting meanwhile the medium 
to ring a bell, »he resorted thi^ timo ton 
novel way of proving Jh«*  presence of two 
In aa-well ns witimu< tlie cabinet;*  Proceed
ing back to the sanctum, »lie got the med
ium to get off her chair anil stand close 
alongside of her, the two speaking alter- 
lately, and slapping, quite loudly, on«*  
another's faces. Befor«vctlring she bill us 
good-bye.' George then came, spoke with 
several in the audience, walked away to tho 
Star room, returned and stood awhile in the 
oor of the cabinet, catIng-^candy. This 

young spirit baa peculiar t ter
which ho donrffiot hide in th«i k 
of Lis apparitions as a tanglbW "ghost;" hi*  
feels quite independent and' will do only 
what pleases him. He also bld us adicii 
with a shake of the Ijead. Soon after the 
platform was violently umved upand tlown 
and sideways by Bill, who announces nim- 
sclfjn that wav. The following spirit that 
come was the ex-partner of Mr. Price, pho
tographer. who was present. This spirit 
appeare«! for tlio purpOHeof giving his med
ium and friend hoiuo Instructions; lie in-, 
vltcd us up and shook hands with us, saying < 
that he woukl be happy to further on our 
wishes In producing • the Hkeness.es of our 
<lear boys—which were yet forthcomin 
through the means of some of our hair 
for that object.

Eleven of our children had filled a good 
tangible appearance nt this circlo during 
our- two weeks stay. The Itrelfth, (Henry 
Auguste), could not bo materialized, anil 
therefore we canpot upeak of him. Others, 
ns Htated, added t«) that number—anil sev
eral of ourchihlren took advantage of their 
ability at niateriallzlng by making repeated 
calls. /

Marie Louise announced by Minnie, then 
came in her bridal dress, She ap|»eared 
at the door of tho Miicfnm,aatold in tho 
same habiliments she liad worn before sev- 
erat times. This, our last interview, could 
not be long as we had t«» reach ,soon the 
train, on our way homo/ We pressed our 
lips to hers with a hearty force, feeling a 
tumultuous rolling of oiir outward being 
nt tho idea |hat we might not*see  her again 
—at least tangibly, any more—giving 
away thereby to the material laws govern
ing us. Iler disappearance, in a minute or 
so, was being soumieil in our cars in heavy 
ominous tbllings that carried distress to our 
heart, as if death was again coming to 
»natch her from our arms. We held on to 
her han«! with almost unconquorabl«« feel
ings of sorrow, realizing all the pangs of 
nqrting in our swelling breast.- The darl
ing, with her. wontcd air,’calmly sweet, and 
much self-possession, hold us up from fall
ing Into the vortex which bur sentiments 
were creating all around us, by taking on 
power and strength, and imj>aning it to us. 
But here we stop—anil os wo look up and 
find and feel the head of our darling on our 
right shoulder, smiling on us so sweetly— 
why. we come to pleasanter thoughts and 
convictions, and would almost wipe away 
tho above' word». Thia closing interview, 
during which wo »poke much together of 
tho photographs obtained that day, getting 
from our darling several points of new in
formation about them, was fraught with 
an Immense importance and’ interest to us. 
We had brought with us three of the neg
ative« (out of seventeen) wliich^ghe took in 
hand, held up one after another/tb the gas
light, acrutiniring them /closely, and re
turned them to hs with a (unilo and explan
atory remarks. (Mi!skeptics we pity you 
from thb bottom of our soul, of your being 
deprived of - such, like overpowering evi
dence of truth, love and Immortality. Why, 
this summing up Interview, at which our 
darling appeared attired In snowy robe«, for 
the purpose of carrying to others the frag- 
rancy or our heart and mind 1» too great and 
grand to be incompaseed in any wordy des
cription ? We asked i»er if she could demn- 
tarializeii box of candy brought by u» and 
distribute its contents among her brothers 
and «biters, to which she replied—*ihecoal<l  
und wouJd do *>."  Qzv our extended lipa 
»ho took there the nlHness of our senti- 
melita for herself and the other dear ones, 
and th« curtain. fell,- or the door ckwed 
over oiir darling and our short-sighted eye» 
could see no more her beauteous form.

■ 

(Continued from tat week.) 

PRIVATE SEANCE OF 230 OF MAY.

Catherine» at this her third appearance, 
-wdre a new .dress, which gave her a less 
erllsh look than before, and was probably 

tended to suit the new conditions of her 
expanding nature, which have ushered her 
at tho portals of Hymcn^wRltinir there 
as shtfOoes—for a «anctlon, I She did not at 
first' Speak, but after klBsIng u»,- with both 
arms around <hir neck, as if to coax some
thing out of us, sho walked about the room 
for somotlmein a fairy-llko fashion, finally 
Mrtdlngon a seat next to us. Preparatory, to. 
that she nut a bouquet In her bosom.and' 
a large white flower In her.hair, and par
took also of somecandy. Vs the pretty girk 
stood before her father bedecked with those 
emblems of-her age, we felt proud of’.bar, 
and could not but admire the "show” she 
made. Hoaven' nnd oarth, bf tho possibil
ity iind'evolvemcnt of*  each family, scenes, 
become indeed-“nearly related," ns we are 
theoretically taught In youth, and further 
tnore proves a fact that glares at us m«*t  
Intently through the shining and bright 
eyes of .our dear ones, who come to .us 
(under proper conditions) face to face wfth 
certain issues which must bo solved by us 
In a practical way. The tics of affection 
between the parents on earth and the child
ren In "heaven,” and the obligations these 
entail, vice versa, cannot be snapped by stat
uary. or ccclesiiisjlcul decisions and codes 
In either sphere; nor can anyone legitimate
ly claim parental authority over a chilli In 
tlio Spirit-world when her or his father, on 
eartli, is open to the Influx an«J- fishes to 
gather her or him under his projecting 
wing and guiding Sway. These thoughts 
forced themselves on our fatherly brain, as 
we were-warmed up into new life by the 
presence am! caresses of the dear girl, our 
chi hl, who 8gemed to feel I hat wo held, .by 
right, herilestiny iu ourl^nd. Iler tongue 
acquired some active jiower, when we »aid 
thift speech on her part might prevail oil us 
to allow her to send Imr lover to us through 
the cabinet, and . we then held together a 
short conversation. Before retiring she 
took some motto candy, but returned soon 
from the cabinet for some more.

Minnie informed us from the cabinetthat 
Catherine not having found any suitable 
motto to give us, among tho first lot, had 
returned for a new supply. Shortly after 
the amanuensis of our «laughter handed us 
through the ajared door a motto, which she 
added w;ui the only one that our daughter 
bud been able tp find In any way apropos. 
ShOfWwulMen able to read ih the '«lark cabi
net? That is another, point among mgny 
others (or the-investigation-tff skep’jcs.or 
denunciators. ___\ •)

■J.C011 was next usheredxout and played 
Some of his prankB iw usual? He first at
tended to his filial duty, and then bounded 
over to the music box,’ proceeded after to 
execute gyratlc steps. In a wowhlbo dance, 
which exercise seemed to Inspire his palate 
with thoughts and wants quite familar to 
<UI human beings^-viz: lie felt attracted 
to the candy box. aiifl with «^¡r permission, 
plunged his two hands into the succulent 
French sweets—his hands growing large for 
thq operation- -He talked in a lively way, 
fumbled about tho room, eating away his 
candy, smacking,and as ho cameTiear us we 
ineiumrcd his height, which extended to the 
pit of our upraised arm. 'It seemed to 
please him to hear that we found him tall 
for his ago. A second provision of candy 
preceded his exit to tho cabinet where wo 
could hear him using his teeth. A ininuto 
hail scarcely elapsed after Ins withdrawal 
when bappeningto look on the table where 
tho candy box was. Ip, what should wo see, 
but emptiness there, trie 11«! of the box alone- 
could Be seen, ami our hat which was under
neath the table hud also disapi^areil. ah 
wo were thundering soinowhnt at our boy’s 
impudence and mtadoiheanor, knowing well 
that ho alone had done the act, Minnie 
laughing heartily said that ho hail returned 
—Invisible—to do it-’-but ho was dividing 
with his brothers «and sisters generously. 
Tills' api>eased our rising feelings of dis
content. and we requested that Ire should 
place our baton the high top of the oabinet, 
whore we found it at llm closqof the sit- 
•tiirg. But our request hail hardly been fully 
uttered when wo noticed that the candy
box wiui its rleht plnee. but upoh

whether we ao-lupcamlnation wowju’l it quite empty. Mln- 
departed in the nil', as M watching our action, immediately 

burst into a roar of laughter at our wry 
face, before wo had hud time to ejaculate 
our suprise.

Callie rine's lover, tlie distinct form of a 
young man answer etc, to that
pretentious honor-f-ot^ca|Hivator of our 
daughter’s affectimt, ook us by tlie hand 
and tried to mtike itnself agreeable—by 
keeping his tongue o himself—a prodigy 
which he was enablcdaocarry through dur
ing our interview admirably well, it must 
be acknowledged, however, that many 
men's tongues ¿et more or less paralyzed in 
tlie awful at times, presence of a wouldbe 
father-in-law. But pleasantries apart, lay- 
3jokes aside, this being tho first direct 

tangible call of our daughter's lover, ho 
d not be expected to make a very cred

itable appearance. Wo learned, from him’ 
notwithstanding. In tho uiuto-llke way on 
one part and verbally on ounj, that he was 
iKirn In Montreal, of French'Canaflian par
ents who were deceased, and thab he ha\l 
passed ov,er the lino uj materiality at tho 
ago of eight, nineteen yean since.

Marie lAJuise. with her sweet fade and 
a loving arm around our neck sent us with a 
kiss Hying to the regions of bliss. "We talked 
together for some time at tho half-open door 
of the cabinet, over many subjects of lnter- 
e»tto uh, she, proving by her sayings that 
sho knew full well aboutoU|,tho day before 
thoughts, doings and tho spirit occuhznces. 
that bad taken place in our room the night 
previous. That lost particular test swelled 
our heart, so much so, as to oblige us to 
diulpate the feeling over her charming lips. 
She then walked out of the cabinet and off 
the platform to «peak with thankfulness to 
the medium's husband and- Mr. Price, the 
Biographer, (whom we had .admitted at 

slttlngi for their share in producing her 
photograph and those of her sisters and 
brothers. How considerate! dear one. A 
bouquet presented' by us, went to-her 
boeom, ana with it and our endearing love 
she escaped from our eight In the cabinet. 
t Delphfne G’s second appearani was still 
less successful than the before. »¡.«Uro 
felt that a spirit her excellence,

r way, should find at 
to «favorablefor«’
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ve obtained

J
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way-faring man, though a fool, can - 
therein.* Men have worshiped every

people to 
up the

dark and earth
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where the poor and maimed and blind can 
eat. Don’t be afraid of the Spirit-world^ 
that is all right, but It 1» wo who are not all 
right. But we will havo n great splr|tuAl- 
letic organization which will make us free; 
It will aim to make us good and help us to 
do good." Mr. Fiahback said his work has 
been for Spiritual]alp, and not to fljj. his 
pocket. He hopes this great «national or
ganization will soon be inaugurated in 
Washington. • ‘

SATURDAY A. M. CONFERENCE. — MfS. 
Proctor’s mediumship was tested by the 
audience, and the testers seemed abundant
ly satisfied of the reality of the phenome
non of the healing oil. Elder Stewart spoko 
of the wonders being performed. The Sec-

stRue of this strange oil into It, which he has 
preserved. Mrs. Wood again sang" an ;q>- 
propriate song under control, some of the 
stanzas of which were so amusing that the 
audience laughed heartily, an«! hilarity and 
good humor.prevailed through the densely 
pàcked audience.

Mr. Fiahback lectured on "Cause and .Ef
fect." "Great minds have agreed that all 
things' are governed by law. >ope says, 
•Great first cause least understood.’ Our 
great cause produc« all things. Results 
can not rise higher than their causes. We 
know not what is before us; what we shall 
hereafter attain to. we know not. The train 
is on the track and the Conductor has cried 
• all nboETd,*  and each ono has his duty to 
perform/ God, Jehovah, Force. First Cause 
ami hundreds of words have been used to 

'express this idea.” Thospeaker denied that 
Spiritualists are’ AThelsts. Spiritualism at
tacks and vanquish« Infidolity. It plunges 
the knife into ever*  ulcer.*  Mr. Ingersoll 
attacks false Gods: the siæaker believes in 
attacking false, things; he Is iiLsympathy 
with those who attack error. What we need 
most of all is a ztew God. one who will not 
get angry with his children. “My friends,” 
salii the epeaker, “if wo stop giving each 
other hell, we will find very little hell any 
where elso. Let Ingersoll destroy tbrffalM 
Gods, but let him not stop there, let lum-go 
on further, go up higher.0' Mr. Gardner, of 
Sturgis, again addressed thé people, pleadtti 
for organization with a high degree of earn
estness and pathos; the magnetism of his 
ad dress reached the hearts an«! «wakened 
the «notions of the audience, and he was 
loudly applauded.

After a song by the choir, Mr. Whiting 
was controlled, and uttered’ an invocation 
to "Tho great architect of the universal 
structure, Soul .of all things, Spirit of 
eternal entity; may tho words of thy 
servant who will« address bs this morning 
fall upon the ears of his hearers, like dew
drops upon buds of promise. As thé sun
light falls upon the opening Hower to per
fect and-beautify, may thy inspiration elec
trify anil expand.the souls of thy children." 

Sunday p.- m. Conference.—During the 
conference, Mrs. Proctor, of Coldwatet was 
again so palpably controlled that the chair
man gave an opportunity, to those in the 
audience who wished to sco and test the oil 
miracle, to pass round in single file, each to 
see for him or herself, the extended hand In 
passing, and a continued stream of people 
flowed on, pawing Che, medium and observ
ing with wondering eye«, thej>alm of her 
hand overflowing with that creamy oil. 

.which, though many as they passed.-aipped 
-their finger« in it and carried.off some, yet 
the quantity was not diminished. When the 
last of these hundreds had paMcd and taken 
their seats again,« this consumed nearly 
tho entire time allotted to tho conference bo 
large a mass of people desired to satisfy 
their curiosity. Mr. whiting * poke under 
control of Emma Lee. To the Father Di
vine, who give« us the light to discern.

«»ou 

giving and beautiful
Mr. Whiting then lectu 

trol.of Red Jacket: “Our 
the side of yonder st« 
burdened with tho
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"TUBXIKO THE ABLES."—A Buddhist 
missionary has arrl In ¿Coir York from 
China, in the person o ong Chin Foo, a 
learned pundit and a fiubnt and eloquent 
orator In.the English tongu\\ who proposes 
to show It is all stuff td talk ut the Chi
nese as idolators and heath He says:— 

• "I challenge any msn to he ever
•heard a Chinese man. w or child, tsfce 
the name of Aim! God vain, unless 
.it was InXbe Eng 11» after he had
become demoralized

The Buddhist religl all the ton 
commandments of Mosesllong before Mobps 
existed, and thogolden rale of Jesus

i and

■poken and taught by" Confucius MOyetos' 
before Jeeus wu bonf.-Ftefon ImUgo. u" 1 01tabove
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BOOK REVIEWS;

The Thi'tii Bbekeh Coi.i.ecrioN or Eohm-. 
Htmns a.no Recitation'’, origins! nnd »i-lccl- 
ed. For the u*c  of Liberals I). M Bennett, 
Liberal and SclcntlflcA Publishing House. Ill 
Sth St; N. Y. Pp.-’Al f*T7.  Price "5cU. postage 
free. Chicago: For sale by the Rsi.ioio.PHiL- 
osophicai. PunLisuiNO House.
This lalhecliiapest jnibllcatlon vet Issued 

from the cheap press of the publisher, and 
we pronounce It the best. It is also one of 
the most needed, and long demandnl. It 
might have ’been more condensed, but Much 
criticism is Invidious, when the whole is of
fered cheaper than most publications of half 
the size, ami th? reader can select from the 
vast amount of\mattei presented, that which 
most pleases. Mr. Bennett says truly in the 
preface:

“A work of this kind has long been need
ed jn the liberal ranks, and it is h«»|M-<l the 
Truth .Srrkrr Collection will meet tho appro
bation of libcriillst.sof all cliwsesaml grades, 
or. at least, that all w!T. *..  ‘___?.‘
will prove of Interest ami use. . H dwdra- I 
hie that llltorals should vfTect organizatlbns 
wherever they have numl»ers sufficient 70 • 
justify IL It Im hoped that the instructions 
and forms under this head will bo all (hut 
are necessaiy." *

It well presents the advantages of organ
ization; Fives forms for ellecting the same. 
Then follows'several pages of Invocations. 
The editor justifies their insertion by saying 
that while it Isnotsupposed they will effect 
a change in any being outside of the uni
verse, or upon the universe Itself, " they may 
have aYilutary influence up»m the person 
who utters them sincerely, and upon the au
dience who listen to them. Many persons 
are in favor of them." and for (Jiis reason 
they are inserted. These form's ah' way
marks to the complete casting aside or pray
er to outside powers.

Then follow Marriage Services-. Naming 
'oMnfants: Fuiierai Services; obituary No
tices; L(l>cra) Hymns. Spiritualistic llvmns 
and large Selections f«M lb-elutions. I>ver.v 
speaker in the ranks has felt the need of 
just such a book, and It Is to Ih- hoped'the 
zeal of the publisher will he responded to 
hv a large ami continuous sale. .
) ----------------—

lEKEhiTV. on Responsibility inJ’ak- 
ENTAoi:. By Bev.S. ||. Flatt, A.M .P.’ino. 
paper, io cents 8. It. Wells A Company, 
Publishers, "37 Broad way,-New York.
This interesting essay on the duties of 

husbandsand fathers, prepared from a ser
ies of sermons by an eminent clergyman of 
Brooklyn, meets, one of the want's of tho 
«lay. Our people generally need sound In
struction with reference to the conditions 
up«»n which mental ami physical h>Mlth de
pend; and from what*better  source may it

• be obtained than from the lips of a learned 
and earnest hiinistcr.

• Constituting No. 2 of tho "Science Tracis," 
T published by a house whose zeal and activ

ity in the cause of popular reform has been
.unquestioned, pure in loiie and simple in 
treatment, this pamphlet -should have a 
wide circulation, and a thoughtful reading 
by the married and single. The price-ten 
ceiits^-roBHuends it alone.

Agents Wanted. S

JOURNAL
countrv there adapted to tlie habltatioit.oi 
man; lie simply says the statements given 
through I)r. Sherman are wholly- untrue, 
thus disposing of the whole question in the 
most syiumary manner.

Aa nn Individual, then. I have no contro 
versy.with the medium Mrs. Richmond, for 
I have no reason l<i Auiiposo that she ever 
devoted an hour to (lie-investigation of tho 
subivet, and ria I can not reach the party 
that 8|>oak8 through her.’i must permit l)r. 
Sherman's controlling snifits to fight it out 
with hiin'as they see proper; but this ques
tion seems to l>ccome-of inter/wt to the mass 
of Spiritualists entirely aside from the mer
its of the theory of a hollow-world. Here 
are two mediums who have been auch^ 
most from the verivlawnings of those dem
onstrations, and when asked a simple ques
tion concerning an Important fact, that it 
would seem to ns ill earth-life, every well 
informal spirit should In*  familiar with, 
they unhesitatlnglv make sLitiunen'ts dia- 

........................This Is 
S'ht to seven matter, but it is one ine- 

of great powers with a successful ex
ice of over a quarter of a century, 

pitted right square against another with 
equal pretensions, and whose life from 
childhood has been devoted to mediumship. 
"Who shall decide when doctors disagree r" 
Yet I think there Is a solution to this**h;>-  
pan ntly difficult problem.' and probably at 
some time we shall fully understand that 
there is no medium who is capable of an
swering questions intelligently upon every 
variety of subjects, and when we ox|>ect 
there Is a grand depository of every siwcies 
of knowledge right behind the mediums 
that can Is- poured through their organisms 
like water through a tunnel in one continu
ous everlasting streiun.-wc arc siioplrlabor
ing miller a grave mistake, ('online Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Klchmond -to hei legitimate 
range'of subjects, and yon will probably ob
tain answers to your inquiries which-will 
at le;isl aiqiroximate the truth, but takcdier 

sout of her proinr sphere and you will .gel 
j nothing reliable. .

Tin" ievealincnts concerning tho interior 
structure of the earth wpre not for her; if 
the keys which weie to unlock thin mighty 
mystery and give it to the world had been in 
her organism, instead of Dr. Shenpan’s. she 
would have stood in his place and he.neyer 
would have been heard from in connect ioh 
with this matter.

It was given tn Christopher Columbus to 
reveal to the inhabitants of Spain and Port
ugal. that there was another continent 
u|M>n the other side of the globe, and all Eu
rope <lld not produce another man nt that 
dav who could have accomplished what he 
did, mid most probably as is usual, when 
sinh theories are advance«!, a very large 
majority of the people considered them en*  
tirelv fallacious, and berhaps looked upon 
him as partially deuwiite-k but somelibw it 
prove«I that .there was a great trui.li hidden 
away in his organism and time and the 
proiier course of human events demonstrat
ed the fact, as it undoubtedly will in this 
case.
"Lneed notsaynhat we have vastly more 

facts; and more of analogies In nature, to 
bring to bear in sup|»ort of our theorv than 
haj CcdunTlius when he prrsente«l his case 
Slhe Queen of Spain,or when with his fee- 

llutilla he left the straits of Gibraltar, 

differently. She.has, probably, arrived at 
some well settled'«jninlonsiipnii the subject, 
and fully c<mclud.M‘tl>at this newer system 
of cosmology is entirely unsound and un
true. Such being tho case, she Becomes en
tirely iMisitivo in this matter, and no spirit 
control can use her organism to give oxpres- 

¿atoll to opinions diametrically opposed to 
those he finds written upon her inner 
tablets.

There is npt, in my opinion, spirit force 
sufficient in the celestial spheres of this 
planet to bring out a similar reply to that 
0. through the organism (if Dr. M. L. 

tan, although he may be brought un
der the profoundrsl trance. His convic
tions u|K>n this subject are well defined and 
settled, and there Is a posltiye element in 
his most Interior selfhood which would 
sternly resist tho utterance of any senti
ment not in harmony with what he consul- 
era truthful.

It is conceded, I Iwlleve. bv a majority of 
those who have hod the l»est op)K>rtunities 
of judging concerning this matter, that 
about seventy-live per cent, of all these so- 
called spirit communications, may be found 
in the organisms of tho mediums, and this 
is more particularly the case where they 
have had a -lengthy experience, for these 
mediums have lieen continually acquiring 
knowledge and forming opinions upon a 
great variety of subjects. The intelligence 
who controls is compelled to take the •In
strument as he tlftds it, and In order to con
vey his own thoughts in their ¡unity, the 
mentality of the medium should be entirely^ 
negative, or void of any opinions whatever; 
on the contrary,'if he finds a matured intel
lect and firmly established convictions, they 
are insurmountablo^ratructlons in tho way 
of conveying ad^rso views.

It fs probable that seventv-flve. and per
haps nlnaty-flve percent, of that audience 
together with the medium, ahd iiossibly the 
controlling spirits are fully convinced that 
the Hollow Globo is an arrant humbug— 
and so the reply to’ the question, rm given 
met with a response In their souls and It 
was a truth to them- ¿l>d if the .reply hod 
been essentially different to them it would 
have been a humbug also and an u^truthT

I have had the privilege of listening to a 
very great number of lecturos through the 
organism of M. I*.  Bnerman.'while
under anlritl con I at a time when he bad 
no < ncenilng the physical struct
ure oFour globe, either In favor or adverse 
to the sentimenV enunciated In the Hollow 
Globe. I conclude he had no more knowl
edge of tile mutter Hum I had, and that was 
none at all, and I have given in that work a 
condensed synopsis or, perhaps, 150 lect
ures given th/OUffh him under those circum
stances ; the whole subject was presented in 
tjie light of reason, >«Und philosophy and- 
common sense, and I was compiled- toac- 
cep^it ns, at least, on approximation to

It will be remembered that this delega
tion of invisible« who controlled the Doc
tor, never spoke authoritatively but al ways 
substantiate thel; views by what 1 consid
ered sound argument. portion of those, 
arguments I have endeavored to present In 
tho work that .has been for soiuo years 
before the public. This article has spun 
itself out alarmingly already and might do 
so almost indefinitely, and we close by slm- 

-ply that our confidence is quite
unshaken In .truth of the general state
menu found the Hollow Globe, and-We 
advise every Inquirer to carefully peruse IU 
* ^^Ldrian, Mich.
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aicliwses an<l grades. metrically op|xjse«l to each other. 
Il I nd much In it that pighl lo eeVen limMer, but lt
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The Hai»icai. Review for May. Con 
tcntsi The Two Traditions, Ecclesiastic and 
Scientific, by W. F. Potter; To Benedict 
Spinoza, by B. W. Ball; Practical Socialism 
in Germany, by C. W.Ernst. Theodore Par
ker ns RMlglous Reformer, Wasson; The 
Discoverer, by E. (’. Stidihiin; Systmn of 
Economical Contradictions, Proudhon; The 
Influence of Physical Conditions in the Gen
esis of Sp«-c^s,.loel A. Allen; Our Finances, 
by Lysander Spooner; Current Literature; 
('hl;is from my study, Sidnev II. Morse. 
This new iiuartcrly,. under the .editorship 
of BenJ. R. Tucker, gives great promise of 
u prosjierous career. It stands in the'van 
of the army of progress, religious.social and 
scientific. In its pros;»ectus it says: “ TJie 
Review finds iU roi.'on d'tlrf in the want 
that has l«‘vn long felt in America, among 
thinking and progri-sslve people, of some 
luleqmdy literary vehicle for the carriage 
and diffusion of the most radical thought 
of our time.- Published at New Bedford. 
sM;iss4 at |5 per annum.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE

letter From Prof. Lvon.

Q Mil El’iTOii:— 1 learn from your paper of 
X the 2Sd lune that our great question Is dis

posed of Anally, and that we need wuste.no 
more of our precious time in its Inv(*Mt(ga 
llon. Wlu> would have thought that a sub
ject upon which wo have received so tnuph 
instruction from the spirit abodes, from 
persons whom we relied upon as 1*1  ng com- 

. yctent tv teach, and over which we have 
puzzled our own poor brains for Romany 
years, could have beeh settled am! placed 
Iteyond the necessity.of any further contro
versy in one short bentenqe. to-wit: "The 
t!’uee,^ne,,U °f I ftrC who,ly un’

. j1 '»My. K appears, indulged In the 
Idea that in order to demonstrate tho facts 
of our theory. It would be necessary to flt 
out ships and provide them with all the ap
pliance« for a tedious, unpleasant voyage 
upon the Pacific, and through Behrings 
strait, and through the Icy Barrier 

 

that has hitherto impoded tbe progress of 
the moat daring navigator, and finally to 
make a complete exploration of thq Polar 
region before this question could be finally 
disposed of and receive a quietus. But ft 
appears.I was mistaken; there is no neces- 

ziKy of any such expensive preparation, any 
" such hazardous expedition; all (Bat Is neces

sary in order io get down to the very bottom 
of Gils subject is for some to propound a 
quebtion to the control speaking through 
Mra. Cora V. Richmond, and this, and I sup
pose any other great question, can lie set at’ 
rest in a few short words. •

We might judge from this that the person 
referred to Is about the only medium through 
whom wo can obtain truthful communica
tions, and that her controlling spirit, who
ever he may be. Is about the only Individual 
resident In the spirit realms who is capable 
of telling the truth.

I wish to say That the Individual some
times called Prof. Lyon, never claimed to 
be n scientist at all; much leas' an eminent 
one; he never claimed to be anything but a 
plain unassuming citizen, and some of his 
friends have chosen to call him Profeasor. I 
suppose, because he has written tbe work 
entitled the Hollow Globo.

All tho information he over received upon 

Gherman, but” for "this modi-
Steiln ?"fies<0U>d probably “®v‘ 

this matter resolves itself into'a 
staple quesUon of medlumisUc veracity. 
The contrdl through Mrs. Richmond does 
not offer a single reason -Why the earth ts- 
nothollow or why there may not be a fine

this subject, has been through the medium
ship ot M. L. Gherman, but for this medi
umship such' 
er have I *
. Now

t

-

They were lengthened by sorrow, Jimi sul- 
. lied by care; ’■

Their griefs were too many, their joys were 
loo rare;

Yet now that their shadows are on us no 
more.

Let us welcome llie prospecC that brightens 
before. .

No man dan be written down except Ly I 
himself.

The-Wlllingm'ss of tl;

Bve his cause, only hl................................... ..
. as vehement for error as for truth.—

Miracle is not possible. An event may- 
occur by the action of unknown laws, and 
seem miraculous. It Is not, however. A mir
acle is a transgressioiteor suspension of a 
law of Nature by (hsl.-lo coiu|kus a parti
cular end. The laws of nature must be ex
pressions of .the will ami purpose of God. 
lie must1»u|M'rfect withoutahft«lowof turn- 

.. ’ r Is the expression ol his perfection. 
To transgress or suspend litem, God must 
annul part of his own belhg, which is Im- 
]M>ssilde.-

There is to bo a hard struggle in England
1 over the compulsory. Vaccination law. The 

Liverpool says that a Mr. l’ride, n
• leader in the unti-vaccination partv, weary 
! o'f the fines imposed, has been sent t<> prison 

and hard !al»«»r. Itndds: " This kind of thing 
can not last." lind it should not. The g«H«l 
of vaccination is far from certain, and tin*

1 evils that flow therefrom are often teri ibTe 
I to contemplate,

CItAZKD UY THE ItEVIVAL.
Revival excitement has been 1«k> much for 

the brain of.-Luther Newton, a miiblle-aged 
ami careful farmer, and lea'ler in the religi
ous pwakenlngs al PhilUpstmi this spriKg. 

I Among other insane freaks, he pinned Ills 
lather to the grmiud till tin' old gmtleman 

! («gave hiaeneiiiles; ci>mm.'inde«|.anXx]>rcss 
train to stand still, being, he said, '»siwoh- 
• •I oil the track bv the i/«nl.'' just as the • 
irreligious engine was about to.crush him; 
and annoint«'«f his wife from head to foot 
with butler as a religious duty.-‘.N7»r/nv//c/i/ 

I Itvnublh'ali.
It is certain that nine-tenths of’the freaks 

o( the insane grow out of their early religi
ous cultiire.

r The Davenport brothers nette«l 
from ten |MTform»ncesin Adelai«le,*\u?iia-  ’

1 Ha. They denied any relation of their man
ifestations to Spiritualism, referring them

1 to natural causes and practice! \V1u<l will 
they say to the spiritual public when they 
return ? Shall we believe them Y

! Mv oA* n Book-world is matactic, Itv 
I Ing. inspiring. Mv books must be Icholce, 

to me; rfiich iu> help to lift and enlarge ami 
Inspire my soul,- to answer Its Inwardques-*  
lions; to intousify its thoughts. When a 
quiet hour comes, if 1 wish D» read. I enter 
iuy liook-wotyl am'l sit « ‘
" With some joy-teemnig volume In my 
. hand—

A peopled planet, opulent and grand!"
Then I enter my thoiight-ûorld and com

mune with my spirit, and come back-to'the 
outi-r life of action ami duty refreslusl for 
my work.—(7//m It. Xtebbiiri.

" I wish 1 wasapddding, mamma.;' 
"Why?" 'Beuauso 1 should have lots of 

sugar put into me."
The literature of epitiiphs is inos/aininF' 

/
Here rests my wife, Maria Belli 

The sweetest of her sex. \ 
! never loved a dear gazelle, \ 

But it handed in It!*  cheeks.
Thigstone is sacred to Hoyace Munnj 
Who could eat from niorn till tin*  sqf of-sun.' 
(Ine day 111- did eat till ke fairly bust.
Ash(*s  to ashes, dnst to dust. ' 
Beneath IIiJn mIuiiosleeps Martha Brigg*,

Who was blest with more heart than brain, 
She lighted a kerospMC lamp at the stove.

And phyalclaip'Were in vain. '
Man is a nil<T'«qsm. akin to all reatas of 

matter and spirit, of substance, thought ami 
ideas. Quaint George HerberLwell says:

Ilurhs gladly cure our llrsh, because
They; find acquaintance there.

<Hh . II. st.i.hi».
Delusions and fraudsan- l«x*.d;  Spiritual

ism is world-wide and universal.—Ibitl, ■
Beware of this Mo«wly and Sankey revival 

of «logmatisin, bigotry and sectarian folly. 
—¡bid.

X quaint old minister once said, " Now, 
brethren. I pr<qx»se to Ûftow this hymn l/"»k 
at the man who used profane language yes
terday." H.e made the necessary gesture, 
ax though iio would hurl tho book, and, cu
riously enough, every man in the congrega
tion ducked bia head.

The age of speculation has gone by. Tho 
æof investigation hasl*egun.  The phlluso- 

:*s  of the past have at last culminated In 
a system which, while it retains tho .ruunu 
philosophy. Is in truth science. •
-The numlær of pilgrims who assembled 

'Fast.year at .Mecca, is stated to have been 
140,000. Of these. 40.UÛ0 were conveyed by 
sea, and the remainder by caravans across 
the continent.
' James 0. Woodruff proposes to 
a "Scientific Expedition around thé

Eighty students can be accomi 
and the cost-of the two years’ trip 
al »out $5.000 each.

A positive test of death has long been a 
(Uslderatum, .and is noW supplied by the 
electric current. If It does not cause mus
cular contraction, death Is assured- Sb long 
as the faintest spark of life exists,'so long 
will the muscles contract under the electric 
stimulus.

The Milwaukee Theologians have arrang
ed for a concerted Msault on the recent con
clusions of scientist*.  This Is a bad move 
on their part, m It will set their hearers to 
thinking, and the salvatiqn of the clergy 
and their doctrines Is the Ignoranoe and 
drowsy Hstlessm'ss of the laity.

The origin of Christianity is Involved in 
so much obscurity, that the most distin
guished Fathers of the Primitive Church 
expirdtly declared that it had existed from 
time immemorial.—Alberger.

When the Marianna Islands were discov
ered, it was found that the Inhabitants bail 
supposed that their islands were the only 
land, and they the only people-in the world. 
Notwithstanding the disbelief of Material
ists and material Scie-ntists, there Ue realmj 
beyond.the domain, of Physical Science al
most infinitely larger than that» portion of 
our planet unwnojvn to the Marianna Islan
ders, abounding with objects of Intense^ 
Interest, and whose existence can be demon
strated as positively as that of the triloblte 
of pabezoic time; though for ages. th«< 
world's keenest observers never dreamed of 
Its being.—Denton.

The famous Mrs. tarti 
itualist She is a defeated 
odum; sjrt M-&M 
found outthat not 
future state.
Wo will not deplore 
The gloom of

martyr does not 
zeal; and that is

[ere Jug. Law
To transj

More dlgnlty^md self-res|>ect are wanted 
among a large proportion*of  Spiritualists; 
we ought one and all l<> look u|mhi Gib en
trance into our ranks of a Keientiflc mini 
who by misrepresenting truth abuses au
thority lepoMnl ill him by the iininfo/med 
public, as a thorough disgrace to Spiritual
ism. He ought rather to t*  refused access 
to all spirit circles on the ground*.that  lie is 
not ail honest man, and Hlmuld Im> plainly 
told that he is nwrally unfit tab«’ recognized 
as having aqytlfmg I*»  <lo with Spiritualism. 
•—The. iiiiirltimlaf. bojfdun.
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bld most likely this medium thinks very *

Appliances for all kinds 
of Ìoiorndnes. Artificial 
Limbs, Trasses,Cru tchos,

If what we called miracles are effects of 
higher and unknown laws, then they am not 
mi racial In any sense of the word.—Hudson 
TuUle. J

♦
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FIHST PRINCIPLES OF HUMAN ACTION

lir JOEL MOODY

SHARP & SMITH,
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ORGANIZE! ORGANIZE!
RECORD BOOK WITH FORM OF OR

GANIZATION. - BYLAWS ANI) 
BLANKS NOW BEING GENER- 

AlZl.Y ADOPTED IN FORM-
i’G SOCIETIES OF 
SPiryfUALlSTS.

Hzi-nM n<>*1c  hiiM wltet ta Mede4/Jli et-rj point 
•Splrliu*.V«  c*a  other. «a nnr»nta»tlun •hnuld Iw tt- 

freted. rirn ISoafftl the cumber ot inhere be errr •> imill. 
Eueh • Meir fcrin*  ■ aixtete «Men will »Ur*zt  to It «lib 
pmperm»owtn»eat inetrn mind*  otererr <.iraman(iy, »nd 
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itillun primal In I hi*  book U »ucli th»t »»«try prrw'o K-*rrl»ln|  
for truth, <«n »iiiwcrt’* tn It. • lulc'rr in»y be lib belief. In 
*Mttlot>J*>  the printed matter. th*  ‘ iwq iioudrvdblank trf't t*>  lie Led In keeping
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. wholcte!«
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CHAPTERS FROM THE BIBLE Of ÏHE AGES.
Ililllll *XD  CVMI'ILII*',

/By G. B. HTEBBINJL

Srirrtcl fr- m HIM— Volte li®Mh*.  Cnnmdte Mescite 
F^MKB ln.n.e Fjin.n.kr «..nartenTnlMiute HibU. l-blki 
JuQcu., V’ldKte IT.Iu. l‘,thyrte Swi m Aurelio». Epic-

Mat »tull-r, EH»» JlkkL <>i«nnin«. (iarrtom. Il C. Urliht, 
Lucrriia .M«ti, HtiKlnmn, T, Nterr Klni. Farker, Finney. 
Ii.vb; Env-nun,TuilM. Dcnloo. Abbott. > rothlnrfltein, and 
a then. -Slowly the WlbWof thence ta writ.

EêSteNk I • h klu-irvd add*  a irne tn It.“
-1 han r»l It with «n«l lutcnat and *it>cr..,  it m»y

u.r .urre.Irrulateoi.-.-II^Waj F. M «K of Ohio.
•• Tl*  »rlcctiona lt> hl*  l—k are mute «Uh twre. crudi 

U«n aud JudauKSL** —Ereulu< Journal. Cblcteu.
Pi'lrr, at.SO. poaibgc I Oc.
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investigated tho peculiar sound thus recog
nized is a phenomenon that has puzzled 
scholars for a long time. The*  experiment 
is easily made by simply pressing a spiral 
shell over tho cerebrq of either ear. the 
sound is very much like that of a far-off 
cataract Now.' what causes ItX Every 
muscle In the body Is always in a state of 
tension. Some are more on the stretch than 
others, and particularly those of the finger. 
It Is conceded that the vibration of the fi
bres in those lingers beipg communicated 
to the shell, it propagates and intensifies 
them as the hollow body of a violin »Loes 
t|ie vibrations of its strings, and thus the 
acoustic nerve receives the sonorous ex
pressions. Muscle« of the leg beloV^tip- 
knee are said to vibrate in the same way, 
and if conducted to the ear produce the 
same result."

There Is an analogy between the manifest
ations as*given  through the instrumental
ity of the sea shell.and spirit control. Splr- 
itszdo not utter an audible sound, when con- 
trplling a medium; they do not express a 
thought and have the medium utter it;

( .they do not rhyme off their sweet y.eraeajn, 
Hiu iiQF i\( that hn miwnt

I.OCATIOS
93 Mod 04 LaSmUb »tr.es Sonb«»*i*ro>Mr  of L*Bal!e  
•nfl Washington au»»te.
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Mediumship.

A-correspondent in the Englleh Mechanic 
insista that musical sounds stimulate the 
growth of plants, lie refers to an instance 
where his assertion is» fully sustained. In 
Portui 

Ration 
.a BinnH)conservatory in which to cultivate 

^Jlowrfs |)f various kinds. Notwithstand
ing his zeal and •efforts to render his home 
more beautiful and attractive through the 
instrumentality of nature’s choicest flowers, 
he did not succeed. One day. not thinking 

• of producing a healthier growth on the part 
of his dowers, he took a hhrmonlum Into 
his green house, apd remained there several 
hours ¡»laving. This practice he followed 
up day after day, and he was astonished to 
see that’ the plants gradually assumed a 
fresher color,the flowers that bloomed were 
enchanting)}*  beautiful, and he was finally 
compelled to attribute the change in Na
ture's programmé t^the muMc <»f his har
monium; and ••now," mirthfully says the 
NAv York Trituw,-Let the gardener here
after whistle as' he waters his plants and 
trim» his roses. Let the pianos be moved 
from drawing rooms to green house«, and 

. let the young ladies of the family practice 
there? There is indeed a potency In mublc,'

. in a desolate waste where no vege
te! previously appeared, he erected

the ear of the medium ’to be ■repented; we 
say emphatically that mediumship has no 
such basis on which to rest. The thoughts 
of the spirit are lm|Nirted to the medium In 
a manner somewhat analogous to the vi
brations imparted to thq sea-shell, or a mu- 

.sical instrument, ami as the latter produces 
a musical sound, the former produces daili
es of poetry <»r gems of wisdom for the 
consideration of- mortals. In the 'highest 
inspiration, the spirit and medium are for a 
time one.

There is a great variety of mediumship
trance, inspirational, psychometric, physi
cal- etc, with various subdivisions. No 
two blades of grass, out of the infinite nunv 
ber that exist, are exactly alike; and we 
need not expect to find two mediums out of 
the few hundreds before the public, who 
are alike in any two particulars. They dif
fer in Jhcir essential characteristics, and in 
consequenco of this the Spirit-world 1» en
abled to present to us a greater variety of 

-thought-and Information than otherwise 
would be possible. •

Mediums may be regarded as the bridge 
between the two worlds—the golden s|nui 
that unites the two shores, and as such they 
should be tenderly guarded and cared for. 
They can not endure discord or antagon
ism. for they are placed in harmony with 
the higher intelligences, hence adverse crit
icism, temporal misfortunes, personal and 
family troubles, sweep against their finely 
attuned organism, and (they suffer—suffer 
untold ¡mins and anguish. Mozart's ears 
were so delicately organized that a serious 
discord in music would make him sick. 
He was a musical <nt$lium. What was 
true of him. is true to a certain ex- 
t^nt*  in every phase of mediumship, anf 
will apply to all delicately organized 

.and refined mediums living.- They should...v.v. . ...... I.IUVVM <> IIIU3II, ...... . ...I...».,.« Ollimiu
for it is asserted, by the jfiuii'al tirfcntijit nave harmonious sdrrounding—a home free 
that the huniftn voice has only nine ¡»erfect 
tones, but these can be combined. It Is said, 
into 17,<502,044,414 different sounds, but no 
living person has ever made one-fourth that 
number.- ■ < ' •

Music In its brilliajit effects upon «ui£ 
rounding objects, may be.placed side by Bide 
with that angelic influence which, through 
the potency of inspiration, gives expression 
to gems of thought, sentiments that flash 

. fórth beauty and thrill the soul with the 
grandeur of their conception. As the tink
ling of a IhjII used by the muleteers of. the 
East, will often bring down an avalanche 
from the Alpinei»6aks. will the thoughts 
of a spirit moving on magnetic wings, bring 
forUia response from the mind of the.uif- 
dtuin. Mediums have often been ^compared 
to a musical instrument, on whom the an
gels play, giving expression one minute to 
beautiful poetry, then to a discourse wn 
some scientific subject, then perhaps giving 
a description of scenes in .the Spirit-world. 
If ho musicians, there d-ould l>e no musi
cal instruments, and-if no spirits, there 
would be no medlumfi! Ono follows natur
ally from the existence of the other; one is 
an outgrowth of the other, and the two nre 
Inseparably blended intly*  production óf any 
given .result.- A French philosopher claims’ 
that there is in each organization a sonor
ous fluid, which properly played upon tends 

Mo harmonize the various parts, and llye in
stances of diseases cured by. tho sweet 
•ounds of various instruments, are truly re- 
markkble; but the'potency of music in such 
cases dd)»eiids to a greatextenton the exist
ence 6t this sonorous fluid in the system— 
whether scanty or abundant With medi
ums, there must be a like quality, denom
inated by some spirits as nerve auja, 
through the instrumentality of which they 
inumlnate the brain o(the medlura.'o^ploce 
the same “in tune" so^hat a high ordei^yf 
Intelligence can play upon it aifd give ex- 
pression to their own.thoughts.

. • Mediums are sometimes attuned for a 
oertain class of manifestations. They are 
In harmony with ,a certain order of influ
ences, and when a person or spirit outside 
of that circle or order approaches them, the' 
mediums feel uneasy, are absolutely repelled, 
and oftfen to the casual observer seem to be 
unaccountably mean. This accounts for 
those strange idlosyncraciee of different 
mediums—their aversion some and their 
attraction to others.

Take for example the ‘ sea-shell—what 
make« It sing? A philosopher who has in
vestigated tlie subject well, says In the ffos- 
fot Wa'^hmaii, "tliat when tho sea-shell is 
held tip to the ear. there bi a peculiar vibra
tory noise which the children assure, each 
other Is the roa{ of the sea, however dis
tant they may be from It Philosophically

from too great cares and responsibilities, 
where tho voice of loved ones from both 
shores, would be In harmony with their own 
natures.

Mediums are such by virtue their 
physical organizations; and all of them 
emit a peculiarly illuminated aura, by which 
the spirit« can determine af once the partic. 
ular phase of their mediumship, and as that 
aura becomes more brilliant, so does tho 
¿mediumslilrt improve in like proportion.

Medium/should lx*  protected in the exer
cise of tfieir heaven-born gifts; they should 
be liberally coinpoiisifted for their services, 
and in all cases every necessary want of 
tlfeir nature should be Supplied: As well 
expect the bud to bloom and ¡»resent {o the 
world its rainbow-tinted hues, while frosts 

-.were biting It, Insects slinging It. and worms 
preying.upon .it, ns to, expect mediums to 
give angelic message, while troubles' and 
cares yeigh them down. Mediumship is 
a precious boon; It is the diamond of hum» 
nature, the scintillations of which are pies- 
sages from our loved ones in the Summer
land. ami as such it should be protected, en
couraged, and liberally compensated! *

Of co Dree, in a single article we could not 
give the philosophy of mediumship. The 
temperaments, the brain ami the nervous 
system, all ¡»lay their part in the wonderful 
instrument, and they only who can see with 
the eyes of Intuition,.understand its nature 
in all of its multitudinous'details, and It 
would require a series of at least fifty 
articles to tell all we know about the won
ders of medlumhhip,and the strange mani
festations of the human mind under spirit 

.control. .Sometime we will give our 
thoughts and researches .on /he .subject, to 
the readers of the Journal.

A Christian Paper Against SpfrK^Jprts.

✓ • • —
, It is Indeed sad to see a floundering Chris1 
tian take up his cudgel and boldly walk 
forth to assail SplritualinU, forgetful of the 
foctlhAt he himself lives'liT a glass house, 
and. that the so-called Orthodbx churches 
Have been in the past Invariably opposed 
to progress and the*  enlightenment of man
kind. It is needless to refer to Eusebius, 
who tried to banish, progressive ideas by 
bringing science into contempt; to I.actan- 
tins who asserted that tho ideas of those 
studying astronomy werei'nnd and senseless; 
to those early Christians, who claimed that 
the earth was a parallelogram, and flat; to 
the devout Christian« who constructed a 
medal ridiculing the advanced position ofk 
Ko|>ernick; to those who deeired to torture 
Descartes on the charge of Atheism, when 
his ¡»roof of the existence of a God.- is the 
best given to the world; to the Protestants 
of England, who wmild not allow Dr. Priest
ly to accompany the English expedition un
der Cqpk, because lie was not sound on the 
Trinity, and hence could not avail them
selves of his advanced scientific knowledge; 
In^fact, we could continue our quotations 
for a week, showing how intolerant and 
how dastardly mean were ttie early Chris
tians. which characteristics, descending to 
modem times, culminate in a class who are 
as ready to-day, as those in ancient times, 
to persecute those who do not believeas they 
do.

The Texas ChrhKan. published at Mc
Kenney, T&ras, ¡»resents to us the culmina
tion of mrtffcious lies, in its attJick upon 
.Spiritualism, and if i’ be true, as the Bible 
states, that no liar can enter the kingdom 
of heaven, those who dish up .articles, 
against our angel-born philosophy Th that 
¡»aper, will never see its “gulden paved 
streeto," and "diamond studded Whlls." 
•C. M. w.;" ape of the unholy scribblers 
for the r hr^tian. goes to tho New York 
/Itrahl for an item—a ¡»«¡mt whose editor 
Is an acknowledged duelist, with less real 
maul about hini thau yon will find in 
the Majority of States prison conviets, and 
who knbwn to get beastly drunk *,  n trilly 
mudd^jrool fll|«l with all manner of debris 
and un an things, and from which (ema- 

ie following item against Spiritual
ism:

“All advanced Spiritualists—though few 
mnv have-the courage tovonfess it, rejmtli- 
ate' marriage in its legal sense, and Mitre 
in the do»trine ifafiuiUt*"

No statement could be more false,—it is 
an absolute lie from beginning' to end. The 
late lamented edito^bf this ^;q»er, boldly 
opposed eVerv movement that was tinetur- 
cd with free-love, and under the mighty 
influonce exerted by the Journal, the ob
noxious doctrine passed away like a pesti
lential breath, leaving a pure atmosphere 
around Spiritualism through which the an
gels can come without having their fair gar
ments soiled. Woodhull's weekly is dead; 
not an honorable apertker now In the whole 

,spiritual vineyard who endorses her viows, 
ami to-,lay the horizon arounrHJpiritualism 
Is far clearer tljan'that whlfh envelops all 
the other religious denominations. See the 
sciinCbrought to the surface by the Beecher 
trial; behold the filth emanating from Bev. 
McGee, who poisoned bls wife, and bos been 
seit to the penitentiary for fourteen years; 
look at that clerical scoundrel. Rev. K. F. 
Parshall, whoiftis driven from the Oakland 
California Cliurch, for licentious conduct; 
look atjhat religious reprobate,'John Ru
by, who was expelled from .the^Baptist 
Church of St. LouiSj and then subsequently 
restored, and afterwords sentenced to the 
city prison for thirtyzdays. Again, view 
the hifalutin Kollock,Tried for adultery al
leged-to have been committed with Mrs. 
Stein, and who was saved merely by a dis
agreement of the jury. Yonder is u drunk
en vine^over there one who seduced a no- 

of bls church; in another 

 

• place one wlioA-isited bouse« of prostitu
tion; in fact, there is no gfude of crime, 
up fir down the wholo startling cata
logue of misdemeanors, that we can not 
name n dozen ministers who have been 
guilty of the same. Can you do ythe same 
amop'g Spiritualists? No!
times no! Christianity is da 
pestilential miasma that rise 
from its licentious members, and 
hydra(tead;it hisses at Spiritualists, while 
hundreds of its victims rendered insane by 
its potnidlduSTeachIngs, nre fouling a mis- 
erablqjlfe in lunatic asylums, x

Again, the Texas Christian say«, that the 
Bible condemns Spiritualism. Rev. H. W. 
Thomas, D. D, pastor of the M. E. Church, 
at Wurora, ills., in his sermons as published 
hi the Journal, distinctly denies that po
sition. He boldly demonstrate« that it sus; 
tains Spiritualism In I its phases. - As a 
class numbering milfions In tho United 
States alone, S pi ritual U are more orderly, 

few«t murders, 
than‘nmong any

A Heathen.Prayer.

• ThcCalcuttAortfan of one of the Hindoo 
religions tipis puts up its prayer in refer
ence to the war in Turkey:

" The battle cry has been heard, Q (Sod! 
and hostile nations have already confront
ed*each  other, and begun’the fierce work of 
destruction and bloodshed. Who will ar
rest the evil? Who*can?  Almighty God. 
Thou alone canst humble nations to the 
dust and dissuade them fronybkxM.iv deeds. 
We humbly look up to Thee and pray that 
hostilities jnay cease and peace may pre
vail once more lu'Europe.

This prayer evinces ages’of Spiritual cul
ture and advanced'knowledge of tho truo 
Christian principle, which should ¡mt to 
the blush Bishop Coxe. (whose bloodthirsty 
prayer we'printed in a late issue.) and the 
whole.Orthordox world: whose manager« 
are yearly wringing millions from their 
followers ostensibly to convert"these very 
heathen who offer such perfect prayers as 
the above. I.et us Spiritualists ¡»ray that 
our spirit friends will induce sortie of these 
“poor heathen" to come to America and 
teach their beautiful principles of love and- 
charity to tho vast concourse of Christians 
journeying towards the new Jerusalem; 
who having lain their sins upon Christ and 
sheltering themselves behind the blood of 
the I.ainli, cry lustily for the blood of their 
enemies. Having Lusted the blood of Christ 
it has seemingly whetted'thelr appetite for 
gore. . _____________________

Laborers in the Spiritualistic Vineyard, 
and other Items of Interest.

Thousands nf Them.

ordeal*Notwithstanding the terrible 
through which this pajier has passed during 
the past few -months, trials Hint ought to- 
appeal to miry subscriber who is In arrears 
with irresistible force, there are still thou- 
sad ns of subscribers who have given no 
sign of life, have neither paid up nor Indi 
cated an Intention lo do so. Thanks to the 
thousands of old readers who have ,»rom,il
ly remitted and the large number of new 
subscribers, we have been ami shall contin
ue to bo able to meet current expenses; but 
it is not l ight that the estate of- tho Into ed- 
itor and pro|u*lotor  of this paper should bo 
kept out of the money so justly due. Cut 
off in thufulLetrerigth of his manhood, with 
his work unfinished, and leaving n Jajge 
and unproductivelandedestafvTit ispf^he 
first importance that those imlcbted to hlh»K 
should seek the earliest opportunity to4l<|- 
uidate their dues ami do tardy justice. The 
time is rapidly approaching when the ad
ministrators will he compiled in the line of 
their duty to close these accounts by process 
of law. Wq trust Quit there may be few 
cases where it will be necessary to proceed 
to this extremity.

a precious boon ; It is the diamond of human pie voi

thousand 
with the 
cloudlike 

Ing its

A Good Tret .

A spirit, fully materialized,’ presented 

himself at Bastian and Taylor's seance one 
evening lately, holding a flower Jn his 
The same spirit had told*  his father, Mr. 
Moored at Mrs. Hollis*  clycle, that if he would 
visit'Mr. Bastian at*  a time indicated, he 
would materialize and bold a flower in his 
band. Np one present but Mr. Moore.knew 
about this previous engagement, and such 
being the case,’ it must be regarded as a 
splendid demonstration of spirit power. Mr. 
Moore was jubilant over the tejjj saying it 
was the best he had ever eroded, while 
Johnny, one of Mr. BastlaiW controlling 
spirits, who is, by the way, one of the finest 
fellowidcxcuse the term) we ever conversed 
with, so truthfiil and so earnest fn Ins 

»work«—manifested his gratification at the 
ucce»y, by speaking audibly to 
nt, ¿drumming musical instru- 
/ ‘ - I

complete si 
those present, 
menta, etc.

ice, or 
i hand. have lt*ss  cases of div 

and less crime of all 
other class of people In the'Worid, yet a re
ligious Ignoramus of Texas,\sends forth 
his falsehood and sHme 
getful of the fact that the 
Church lives in a Very brittle 
and should not throw stones.

s •
Our college graduates se 

diploma Is a guarantee

t them, for-
Orthodox 
ass house,

to think a 
nst the results

of Indolence and a release’irom their duty disposition, and w

The .Michigan Southern and Lake Shore 
. Railroad.

f
Of all the great lines of railway which 

span the vast distances of this country, for. 
efficiency of management, or perfection of 
construction, none surpasses the Lake Shore 
and Michigan Southern. In connection with 
the New York «'entrai,-really forming ono 

.line, It ¡»asses through the most fertile, best 
cultivated anil most densely populated |>ur- 
tion of the continent*  A twenty-four hours*  
ride westward from New York^tretcheslike 
a panorama, across the magnificent scenery 
of the Hudson, through- the chain of cities 
oT Central New York, the garden of that 
State; the Western Reserve of Ohio, the 
section of its highest culture; Northern In
diana and Southern Michigan, as tho travel
er chooses, to Chicago,'•'the centre of tho 
great Northwest.

The road Is stV^y and honestly coin 
structed, and the traveler feels that every 
means which human foresight can desire 
is taken to guard against accident and min
ister to his comfort and Convenience. The 
trains go and come wit 
ty of fate. • There is do 
connection«; and lip* 7

. the promptness of tho v 
siness of tho line.

■ - - ■ —
M%jor Thouua Gale« Forster.

This name Is known to millions of Spirit- 
ualisUiu America, and its owner is loved 
and «Mpected by, thousands who are so for
tunate as to have his personal acquaintance. 
Maj. Forster is one of the oldest and most 
successful lecturers in the Spiritualistic 
ranks. The work he has done ¿nd tho good 
he hns accomplished, have been of incalcul
able benefit to mankind. For a quarter of a 
century, he has been actively engaged ip 
spreading glati tidings of great joy through
out the length and breadth of America, and 
.now in his old age lie seems to have taken a 
new lease of.life, and with renewed energy 
and vigor, he starts oi|-Saturday, July Jth, 
for a tour pf Europe, accompanied by ^is 
amiable and accomplished wife. We trust 
our friends In England will be so fortunate 
as to secure his services for a serie« of lec
tures, and we bespeak for him a lieArty Eng
lish welcome—a welcome that can be cordi
ally extended to him' not only for his long 
life of public’service, but also forirtk genial 
qualities as a gentleman and his high btand- 
ing as a representative Spiritualist.

Mrs. Main*  M,D. Sherman, of Adrian, 
Mick, is an accomplished PsychomelrlstL 
Her delineations, are spoken of as being 
universally co ’ Many friends in this 
city recollect hei\ genial face and amiable 

to have her

t the certain
clay’; no missing 
0 may be shld of 
t forwarding bu

Thomas Cook speaks very discouraging
ly dr the results of his missionary labors in 
Minnesota. We know there are thousands 
of earnest Spiritualists. In. that State, Whp 
it seems to as should support a missionary 
handsomely, provider he Is what they want/ 
and if he is not, then they should kindly 
ask him to seek a more congenial field, and ’ 
bestir themselves io find .some one who will 
fill their standard.

Startling Facts In Modern Spiritual
ism is the title of one of th© most valuable 
records of spirit phenomena ever published'. 
We have a constant steady sale for the 
^•ork. Mrs. Hollis the celebrated medium • 
was the one employed by Dr. Wolfe in .elab
orating the material for this work.

We call attention to a notice in another 
column, of a Grove Meeting to be held at 
Bradley Lake, Ohio, on the sth inst Our 

’correspondent states that the meeting at' 
the same place on tlm */4th  ult was largely 
attended, and ably addressed by 1). M. King, 
Esq., of Mantua, and Dr. I. E. Mafmn, of 
Kavelina. Believing that In various wavs, 
great good mar l»e accomplished by these 
grove meetings, we urge their considera
tion upon the attention of our readers every
where.

Japanese I’ROVEunV—If you hate any 
onejetlilm live. Bi^rd an old man as 
thy father. We can not build a bridge to 
the clouds. The world is just os a person's 
heart makes it Tim tongue three inches 
long can kill a mah six fe.et High. .If you 
do not enter tho tlger'svlen, you can not gel 
her cub. Send the child you love on a jour
ney to save him from being spoiled by in
dulgence.

"Tile country is full of“young men with 
diplomas from Harvard, Yale, Dartmouth, 
Williams, amf-in’titutions of like character, 
whd don't know enough to keep themselves 
from the almshouse,pm) theeqi tion that 
can't teach a yjjuug'man to doUli no
better than no education."—Il'e.vaern Rural.

Why refer in so strong terms th the doc
tors? They are not so much tofblame after 
al).. as the people who tolerate their at
tempts at monopoly. We may expect lk*  
the lime another Legislature shall meet, the 
lawyers will ask for a law to protect them 
from Somebody whom they will not admit 
to have either ability or power to harm the 
profession, and the preirhvTs may ask that 
laymen be restricted to furnishing the 
means by which their profession shall bo • 
¡H'liwluateii. It would evidently fie well 
for everyqH-ofesslonal man to remember the 
reply of. Webster when consulted by a 
young man as to the advisability of. enter
ing the legal profession—“Young man, 
there is plenty of. room at the top.” If 
these frightened physicians w< uld devote 
the time spent worrying over tl. j successes 
of others, ami attempt« to ¡mt all competi
tors under foot by legislation, in striving to 

•.attain a position "at the top" they and the 
rest of mankind wouhl be the better for it.

Marshal P. Wilder Barelie has been 
forty-five years trying to believe In the doc
trine of accliinallzalion, and after 
spending much time and money -im
porting plants and trying to adapt them 
to our climaty, he has come to tire 
full conclusion Hint the acclimatization of 
plants in places not suited to tliem natur
ally is a chimera of ll>e imagination. No 
man should suppoue that time will produce 
a physiological or constitutional change in 
a plant. As nature's laws come to Ire better 
understood and scientists find that many 
exist which had not been surmised forty 
ye;cys since, let no one bo surprised at any 
development in this direction, still require 
proof not faith, for everything.

Mils. H. Morse may be ml dressed at 
South Bend, Ind., tiiough she has engage
ments to lecture as follows: Buchanan, 
Mich., June30th and July 1st; Port Huron. 
Midi., July 7th mid Bth; Valparaiso, Ind., . 
Julj;14th and 15th; Van Wert, .Ohio, 18th 
mid 10th; Delphos, Ohio, 20th, 21st and 22d;^ 
Maple Grove, Mich., 27th, 28th and 29th;. 
South Haven, Mich.*,  August 4fh and 5th; 
Belvidere, III, August 241b. _'5UT?)«ui 2tJth. ' 
Mrs. Morse, as we believe Is /he custom of 
most lecture is, w«laglve any information 
relative the Journal, how to obtain, 
how to subscribe, and how to pay. ,

TnE friendj of Mr«. Cora L. V. Tappan 
.gave asocial entertainment and testimonial 
to this wonderful instrument of spirit’s use, 
at the hali occupied by the First Soclejy, on 
last Sabbath, on the evening of June 27th, 
whlph was attended not only by the elite of 
Chicago B^rituattstic ¿odety, but numer
ous admiring friend«, who «till cling to the 
form of/irthodox belief, .The occasion was . 
thoroughly enjoyabU as might be expect*!.  
The Garden City Quartette kindly furnish
ed the Vocal music. The instrumental 
music furnished by 'Profeeeor 
and the charming*  amateur piano 
performed, Mrs. Franc Robinson, 
each time received with, great kppiause.. 
Prof.*  Hummlston spoke eutogistieally of 
the distinguished medium, to which reply 
was made " on behalf of all mediums in the 
world.' by Mrs. (Richmond's guide, after 
which spiritOqlRa gave an original poem

and almost land him in heaven. It makes 
no difference where he« originally came 
fftm.— Weetern Rural.

Tlj^editor of the*  above named paper be
trays a knowledge of physicians, $hlch is 
mournful t^contemplacc.

The*  Spiritual SeiantUt 
publication for the presen: 
able editor, will renew its 
tember 27th, enlarged and otherwise 
proved.

nuiuu yvrvui,—
of practical and pleasing nature, which ex
ceeded even her own previous efforts. Then ■ 
followed a tableau, The Spirit'Birth, in*  
three scenes; 1st, Tho Last Earthly Mo
ments; 2nd, The Awakening Spirit, and 3rd, 
The Celestial Home, which if the expres- • 
slon may be allowed, were grandly beauti
ful. Such*  occasions benefit everybody— 
spirits and mortals. '• ’ .

. While we Would gladly oblige all. We can ’* 
not open our 
a personal i

io any contfovbray of 
Ms in explanation of

rn.uk
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the’ non-appearance of several letters with 
reference to the action of the trustees of a 
local society.

From a late Issue of the New Haven (Ct.) 
Journal and Courier, we learn lhat the 
Free Lecture- Association*  of lhat city has 
nfter a continuous session of three years, 
resolved to take a two month’s recess. The 
subject of Free Physical Education was 
discoursed upon at the last meeting by Prof. 
R. W. Ihnne, an ** Etj»erienced Teacher of 
Elocution,'*  ami on opening In September, 
lectures, will bo delivered by Mr. Felix Ad
ler and Rev. 0. JJAFrotliingham, neither of 
whom ever falls to instruct.

Says an esteemed correspondent*  at Bur
lington, Lx, "Our citizens were favorii last 
week by a visit from Dr. .L V. Mansfield, 
who gave i.umerous fine tests; in fact, satis
fied unrelenting skeptics that spiritante re
turn and communicate." With good condi’A 
tloni surrounding this medium, including 
an honest .desire to investigate, on the part 
of the slUer, rather than an anxiety to hear 
about some particular matter, our own ex
perience is that such results as our corre
spondent relates can be expected.

Chicago must become a favorite summer 
resort; white mediums at almost all other 
points hiHe been obliged to discontinui« 
seances on account of the heat, Messis 
Biwtain and Taylor, Dr. Withefonl and Mrs. 
Hollis all continue as usual, and thè aWend- 
ànce Is usually large from among our sum- 

r mor visitors.

Owi.no to a change of residence, the usual 
weekly reoeptlon by Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich
mond, was not held last-\Veek. *

The Tuesday evening mediums’ meeting- 
and sòciable, is continued through the sum-- 
met months nt Green *V  Martin’s -Hall, cor
nei Lake and Wood streets, and indications 

lhat were the hail larger, still morejne- 
ums would be found. It may seem an 

overstatement but the fact is ascerlainahto 
lhat there are. to-day in Chicago anti ita sub- 
jirbs, of public and private mediums devel
oped in <»ne or more distinct phases, morr 
than a thousand, while of those not fully 
dcvelo|»ed we w’ilt not presume to specu
late.

Rito. (*.  D. Miles and others oi^Now 
York City, will probably secure first-class 
lecturers tor Republican Hall, during the 
uionths of July and August. We hope they 
will be successful in their efforts.
.Mrs. Richmond’s subject next Sundny 

evening will be: "First lessòns ili absolute 
Spiritual Science, compared with the figure 
one al hematics, by a spirit who de
sires to be known as Phtrnix.”

Maj. Thomas Gales Forster and wife 
sail for Europe July 7th. Their address un
til further notice will be in care of Jame« 
Bums, 15 Southampton Row, Holborn W.» 
C. London.

Cai*t. F.. V. Wilson ha« in addition to 
his numerous engagements in the East, 
found time »bring a suit for libel against 
W. Willicolt of Brooklyn, for classing him' 
with free-Iovers, which charge the. Captain 
indignantly resent«.

The noted healer, Dumont C. Dake, M. 
D„ will visit Council Bluffs, Iowa, July 2d. 
and will n«rna.in two weeks, at the princi
pal hotel. The Doctor will practice in Iowa 
for a few/months. His success is said by 
those familiar with his practice, to be truly 

«wonderful. He has made some tine cures 
Inthta city.

A New Feature/

Xv. Curiteli ha« »•een in our city for the

—F“

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICA/L

Philadelphia gepartineat.
BY HEXET T. CHILD. M. D

In Memoriam—Robert Rale Owen.

The present condition of Spirituajlsm in 
England is the subject of a Ielte2ke shall 
have pie plcawe of presenttaffthe readers 
of theyovKNAL. In our n<At Issue, from 
Mr. M. A. Oxon, who stand» In the first 
ranks of English writers on Spiritualism, 
a scholar of rar«' attainments, and 
thoroughly versed In tin' anise to which he 
has devoted the best yenrs of h‘s life, Ids 
observations are peculiarly valuable. We 
know our readers will be pleased to learn 
that they may expect fre<|uviit contributions 
from his facile- jam. The lmi-»rtaJit work 
by this authbr, "Reality of Spirit Proved 
from Records nnd Works on the Subject," 

in England ami this country*  has nii'eadv- 
been mentioned In our columns.

ran« attainments, and

Du.. Pxi« e'» Cream Baking Powder 1» by emi
nent chemi«!» decided to be the beat.

Dr. H. J. Kexdall, of Enoeburgb •1t«ll*.  Vt.» 
In« dici-overcd a remedy [now «ailed Kendall*«  
Spavin Cure] which cure*  Spavin*,  etc, and re
moves the bunch without lillaterliig or making 
any «ore. The remedy !• now for In thia 'city 
bv P. Havden .V Co., No. 15 Lake Si . mid fit deal
er*  In anddlery throu/liout lhcc<Ain try>s\ll who 
arc lutcrcatcd will do well Io »end for a circular,

EPMI’Np M. IIOI.IIHOOK. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

«6 Metropolitan Bloek, • • Chicago.

Mm. WALMH traiti «oceeaaftin*  (A’ har parlo*».  «J W- 
Ma«n«,n «i. all dbeaare of voman aud dtlMrea. N«ur»l<ta 
atei !<Neumait»iii a «iwlattr. I,artlcula» ailantion 11»au lo 
threjc Trrat» rnlirrlt by n>A(inrt1«iii. ami •»)»rIta raa«« 
w»)rrr phjtlclatit hai» faUed

i*>: hniax ixNRtrr dkrtiioyf.r
or I.IKHlu'S COMI’OUSD. au Infill blv «utreminator of 
t*dlui««.  XvU*r>nlx.nuua.  
add.-' -------- ................
low.

Passed on to the higher life, from his res
ilience nt 1’octless Point, Lako'George.X. Y„ 
on the 2flth u|t., Rubert Dale Owen, in the 
7(Jth year of his age.

Mr. Owen whs lairn in Lhnark. Scotland 
anil was the son of Rubert Owen, who is 
widely known for his Humanitarian efforts. 
He mpn'itnl Ann’Carolina. Dale, ami Mr. 
Owen hnsfrenucntly beencalled Dale Owen, 
es|H-ciall.v In England. He camp. to this 
country in 1825—about the lime that 
Francos Wright was stirring the waters of 
old conservatism by her radical utterances 
in favor of human rights, the rights'of la
bor, and the rights, of 
was a vigorous writer,; 
with Miss Wrtgl 
per call«! Thr f’, 
hiul piirchastHl a large tract of land at N.. .. 
Harmony, Inti., with the intention of-v> 
tabllshlng a commiiiiitv. ■ Mr. Owen spent 
sometime here in the effort to fquml a com
munity, but il was not successful, he retain
ed a portion of the land, and Ids children 
now livu there. lie was a member of Con
gress from that district, ami was minister 
to Naples fur six years. He was a man of 
lino literary attainments, of sterling princi
ples, anti one of tin' most congenial men we 
ever met; he leaves a large circle ofj'rhinds 
both In rlils country and In Europe, who 
have become attache«! to him by his attrac
tive manners and his high intellectual cul
ture ; few men miule themselves more agrej«- 
aTle and entertaining than lie tlilj. As 
writer, he was clear and forcible, and his 
works are prized bv many as models of En
glish literature. lie was very careful in 
Fito selection of words to convey his exact 
meaning, ami would frequently write over 
his articles in order to attain this end. He 
was indefatigable in Itis researches so that 
his statements might be relied upon. His 
" Footfalls on the Boundary of Another 
World,” was pubiished in 1-«•-», l.v Mr. Li|»- 
pincott of this city, and over twelve thou-, 
sand copies have liven soltl. The Deltatahle 
Land, published l»y Carleton of New York, 
which treats upon the same subject, has 
had a very large sale, fie has published a 
number of other works, among them the 
most interesting is Ids autobiography, which 
is not yet completed, though we hope he 
has left the materials bv means of whk„ .. 
may be linished. The latter years of his 
life have been mostly occupied in writing'fdr 
the magazines, anti his articles have been 
read with lively interest by a large class of 
thinking mimjs.

Dur iic<|uaintance with Mr. Owen com
menced in 1x51», Juki after bis return from 
Englund, atpl frmfFthat time we have lieen 
very warm friends; he has sjient consider
able (imn with us. anil we have never had a 
inoru agitt^iblc visitor. He commenced 
hijklnvestiga.ions 6f Modern Spiritualism 
while ho was at Naples, ami was stxm en
tirely sKlisfli-d in regard to the facts and 
phenomena of Spiritualism, as well as the 
philosophy ami religion. His works which 
we have referred tó/present abundant. evi
dence of ids convictions, and no man e\*er  
entered more earnestlv into the investiga
tion of any sublect. His venerable father 
had been an infidel, at least liad no sympa
thy with popular theology, and was doubt
ful as to a future state of existence for 
man. But prior to his departure, which 
occured al tnevadvnnced ago of 87 years, he 
became th'orougldy convinced of a future 
life, through tho evidences 'furnished by 
Modotn Spiritualism. Robert Dale Owen 
hud a very happy faculty of presenting 
these phenomena and facts, and his writ
ings will form an enduring monument of 
Ids sterling Integrity and love of right,his 
imlefati gable perseverence, and his ability to 
present truths in such a manner as to carry 
convictions to many minds. After such u 
life, devoted to the promotion of the best, 
interests of humanity, and this was always 
Ids aim, he has gone tb his guerdon in tne 
skies, to meet tne loved ones there, and to 
work on the same glorious field, anti while 
we feel that a Iteloved ami able counsellor, 
and a true laborer has gone from our midst, 
we know that he still lives, and that his 
great heart beats for humahlty as truly as

j taim Records nnd Work» on the Subject, 
’which is soon to !»<• Issued simultaneous! in P'iurlanil na,.I till» . i.r . i

worni\n. Air. Owen 
writer, and in conjunction 

right, piibllsliexl a radical pa
per called Th' Erf Inquirer. IIis father 
hiul purchased a large tract i»f land at New-

Grove Meeting at Akron, Ohio.

Ttr mretlna anouunc«-l «o I« h«!d tkrlit 5un<!>r tn Joly, 
Dr. A. t'ndrrhlU'« two and • half mil.« nurf.'i <4 A Arc 
will be po.t|.,D«l to Buadaj. July 1Mb. whroO C Krlk. 
will be prrrent and a^itrre» the mrell"«.

A. L'Xl-kaiiiLL. »vcY

Grovc Meeting.
Thrre wll) tw a giovi, meeting al M«nctw»ter, III». J Ao a? 

■ n.t .'Ifti.al thr.l ree t Mirrili al«o. ni Montagne ami l’x't 
Park, I.rnria Likc. W|». Junn U«t aiol .tuli i.t J.o\< 
reti, C. W. Stewart an.l ifllier.«|Hi»kct« "Ulti«' In oitru.lnl.

1

Thr uix-hil« »remimi «lui Wreiren New v«rk will hold r 
three <!*«'■  gro«e tunetltig hear W0H0U. N. V, pu F ridar, 
fcAtur-Hy Aodhond»)-. ih<- 17«S. 1»ih aio) ;>m <l>). of 
At lhat mfr-ilntf It I. |>roin«edtu»rB*nlrr  «n «latían tu l-e 
kf.uwn «• the "< mimi »u l Brett rii Xew Vi«rk Atwoclarion 
«f Frreihlnkrew," »od an rU<>«1 .will l<r made t„hace etery 
t»wa «Od «IHawelB lhat purihm of Di» Male rei-re-mta-l at 
!'»/« inrrtln» Ihr «rw-aker» eiir»r<<i ar.- «.lire II m< td>ln>. <-f 
Détruit; I. D II >1111«. <«f M .1 II II.H.f, . f Attirar*. .
T.l. Itoown. M.D.of B1»«r.a-i.i..B. ai. 1 II 1. t.mxttMto 
manti .1. P. Mrtidutn < f Ita- tkwton /«rreDtf Kor and D >1 
Dennett, «rilt.if vf tbe fi-lCWil«. «n ei|«*t«<l  lo t~-t>rr> 
rnt. and Cui. ftot-ert 1. |h*»r».'.l  ha» Ir. n Jfirited 
w h» deaire >*  ahi lt> raptar it-« ripeo... of thè tnectlnj tn«r 
rend their rmlftaM« U> i. M < —«I. W-kvit. N. V.

gusiutss gotkes.
A thia 1. will contlnre the in»»t *en»ll|ve  that 

Dr. Price'*  Uniuuc Perfume*  arc the *;cm»  of «11 
odorar^Hkc frssbly-gathcrcd flower».

On 1? of the-besl clalrvoynit» will nn*wer  »Px 
nucetlon» by mail for 5«» centx nml two •tnnip*.  

...... _ ..    whole life reading 11.dd* ami two «tamp». Ad- 
has left thr materiul® bv means of which It—l’tre*'  Mh*.  Jennii: (.'h«.-m:, 75 Dour .-1 Homo«,, 

1... «i.dah.ui 'I'll,, venra of Ids ~«'‘as...................................................... - 2215.is

it» »ui 
t\ mid i

’ V. MANSFIELD, Tr.»T MiniiM-auoror» 
»ealed letter», at No. Ci Weal 4*1  JJlrccl. corner 
Sixth live. New York. Term» S3 and four 3 cent 
stump». Rbgibtsh rova i.ettxhb. -CSlnitW

Du. I'm' r.> special FUvoriBK cxtrni.!» 
culiurlv ddlcluu». It ukc*  bill a »tnsll <| 
to Im“ t the nalurnl flavor of the frulk

------- 7

SEALED LETTBR8 ANSWERED BY <R W. 
FLINT. SB Clinton Place. N. Y. Term»: «2 and 
three 8-cent pottage »lamp*.  Money refunded If 
not »DAwcrtd.

------------- ------
Ye Pimpled. Dlofrhrd mid lTrct-f*i«-d  

Virtli»« of acronikiu*  dl««*«««.  Who drkx your 
uncIeAn per»on« Into the «ompar.y of better men, 
take AVV.Il'N NAKN tP.4lili.ia.and purge 
*out the foul corruption from >our blood. Rc*torc  
your health, and you will n«yl only enjoy life bet
ter, but mgke your co ny more tolerable to 
those who inu*t  kec

t
ht I nd Faith. f

How tiiuny of u when »uilcrlng froth chronic 
dkeMV» on being recommend'd to try »otne for
eign rctnedv, nlmo»t exclaim «Illi the «lek king*,  
"Are not Abitnx nut! Phan'lulr river» of Damu*cu*  
equal to nil Hie witter- uf Jonlml!" anti we fall to 
nccompllali n cure. The Turkllli Huth, medicated 
Vapor*  and Electric agenclc*  uaed by Dr.«G, C. 
Sumer« nnd Mr*.  Somm a, at th» Grund Pacific Ho
tel, Chicago, have been Iqalruinental In ri-alorhig 
to health tbouaand» of people, who, bad they fol
lowed the u»ubI courae, would be lotlny In their 
grave», The»c arc the line»! bath*  In the Woftt, 
and for the treatment of chronic and nervun« dj-- 
orden, and Ibc.dltcate» of female«, have uu eqjfal.

Xjast two years. During that time I haveaaC "ever.
with him alone for spirit dehionstratiuX» 
more than two hundred times; and J ruin 
what has taken place during those (to me 
most interesting) meetings, I pronounce him 
ono of the best materializing inerliums 1n 
the wjjrld t<Klny. I have arranged a wire- 
fruiiVTw^ich is covered with glazed cotton 

’cloth. The frame is two feet high ami eigh
teen inches in diameter. From the top of 
the frame there i« a coni extending to the 
ceiling, row through a small pulley, thence 
along tho ceiling ton point'over a cabinet. 
Into the top of which the cord enters. We' 
put tho lamn oxyiigulshed-under the frame, 
and when nil Is ready, nnd the invisbles suf
ficiently materialized, Miss Fleetwood, lead
er of tho bawl, forms an electrical battery 
nnd light» the lamp htrself. Tho medium 
aits away some trn feet from the cabinet, 
opposite myself, and has nothing whatever 
to do with IL When the lamp is alight, 
tom® one of our spirit friends in the cabinet 
pulb on the cord attached to the wire frame; 
and raise® the screen from the light; when 
we see*  our friends In the light; they,’the 
spirits, regulating the light, strong or feeble, 

z»s they tan stand it independent of the me
dium. of any of the company

I remain yours sincerely,, 
Toronto. Canada. R * A rnold.

of our readers will recognize In this 
edlum an old acquaintance, whom they 

will say is a good medium, butthat he needs 
watching. When a medium is repeatedly- 
caught-in the act of moving about a circle 
without his pantaloons on, after thé same 
have been fastened to the chair and floor 
while on the medium, in.order to guard 
against fraud, it will not do to say that it 
Is the work of tlie spirits; that the medium 
Is Innocent» etc., even If the statement is 
true, it only shifts tho responsibility of tlie 
fraud from the medium to his control, but 
make« the act none the less a fraud.
.Some Of the finest tests we have ever*had-  

havo been through the mediumship of 
Chutch under strict test conditions, and we 
trust that hr has developed such a powerful 
phase, thiu all deelre or opportunity to trick 
the tnvesUgator has become impossible, as 
the letter from our «teemed Bro. Arnold 
would seem to indicate. Let us extend to 
him a helping hand, and cheer him otrin 
tl»e better way.

Imagination falls to portray the glories of 
these higher unions; there the loved ones 
who have watched over the earthly foot- 
Sand ixiurvd into the soul the rich and 

. Inspirations of their higher life, 
come with joy to witness the birth of a 
sjiirit whose earthly labors have closed, not 
only tn welcome them to their blessed 
abode, but to receive the crown of their own 
labonh In tho recuite' which a well spent 
life ever brings tathe homeof the angels; 
and tfhilb earthlyhearla are mourning be
cause of the vacant place, theirs are filled 
with rejoicings ns they bear-the new born 
sou) to tho lnimslefi prepared in the 
Father’« house. Under such feelings ns 
these we cannot weep, but we feel Impelled 
to gird on our armor, and enter more earn
estly into the worl(. L& us continue to • .

Bow. »nd tbe rcaj>ero «ball come In their turn. 
And galber the rip« and tbv true, b

With a Bplrllual fire the chaff they will burn, 
And tbo heaven aqd the earth «ball be new.

Clairvoyant Examinations front IxxkofHsir.
Dr. Butterfield will write you a dear, pointed 

and correct dlagno»!» of your dl»ea»e, Ila cauaee, 
progre»». and the proapcci of a radical cure. Ex
amine» tbe'mlnd aa well aa the body. Endow One 
Dollar, with name and age. Addre»» E. F. B 
fields M. D. Syracuae, N: T.

Cvan «text C*»x  or Pilks. • . v2:

Spirltuallata/Take Notice.

When.vlalting the city, you can find a comforta
ble home, with neat room», at the private realdcnce. 
No. 251 South Jetieraoi) St. Only twenty lulnutc*  
.walk from the Kkligio I’aiLoaoi-incAL JovkxaL 
office. Term» fl 25 per day, or f7 per week. /

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,of No. lMCa»Uc fit, Bos
ton, I» a very fine teat, bualncaa and medi, 
cal medium. Our reader« who can villi her In 
Ceroon »hould do *o,  her rcaldcnco may be reached 

y cither the Tremont 8trcctx>r ^hBwrout Av. borre 
c«fr». Thoeeat.a diHance may encloie a lock of 
hair with two dollar«, and rcglatcr the letter,.«

gtiv ajvtrtisemrnts

/’/il III*  "II«*  1<i<«<>m a’i'l "Ur < alalirihr 1t«< tu ail » 
I f ’ * L I «I remi Sami •«■mb, K. i.« viiiMkn |l«ltlm»<

I Ud. Mt ntlon, . UI» 1»
DOCToilN. .

■ i-d éludent. ..f Mrrikliir. ff. 
■it...t<. w. NtciLi. M D..<

f.r ten41 I

pATARRH.
N»hi« ti l. (>.;■*(  «i. i «il<lr>-« 1 It I

n . «^..g... Hi < <u IN» .-.I
KIFI.K«., slltt^orVXTiFTx <•« X I l(>

•<1.« <■.«•!» ’I.-»- » ■>. Itvilb o. a4< I .«*•  • I.-1 
hutxlHiw Wnir (&r>»taUwtw A-hlr««- be 
w.-rk». Htt.’.urgh. !•«

~ . WANTED

100 Students and Teachers
To ctnr»*- ’' -luring »»«itt.ii. In 1. Imalrr»- tliai • 111 im> •!<«• i- »

,v....k N 
a W. «t, tn tin'

Kansas Land for Sale.
IbAVrfuraali T.M acre» of lain! 1h<-«n la but i>ti\ miti l-_ 

tuo i. tlir in» nrul Court llnuw, In i l»> ' ■ni« r t Hj, t l>> • iff 
Kaiixo. No iiihi«' ilc«lr-ilil ■ pb.■ <it I iiM rlur l- tloiu. i mi 
lie bniii'l In the Male for Uriulng, trull <u «tuck, amt bay < in 
tn »hlpi-it io D-nVr, it n inuilt It i» fh<i tudiiiiii IaìvI. I 
am cnmiw'ihd t" «rii tur wlvtu 'i i I • an to t, iw I muri r«i»> 
tiKinrj tin,' It. It., • brunrli of Iti.'I’ l'unir tliriv ami ali- 
vtlirr I" i rnl >1 < < -nn i I» uio»U) t>ul!«.amJ »1(1 w«>h Ih1'
l»lll|druu,

I»Ifl. reut |irii<« in. „ tn put nb Un', lah'l b) dlOr rvnt pct 
4-in. it. l'i»r»t l.tiAxi riunì I-. «I.-1 rm h . diillar» t-r 
aw. lb—-. w:«l>iug m In.v.t r.n . bid h) Prier, ami I 
■ 111 let toe lilgtii .1 Iriditi i krnni be I» ■uia-CMfol. al-'U' inUblle 
ot Amrit-r or "-«riti idIh r i.r I«:;. ,Vtdii«« A M lU'ItNS.

NOI I. IIEAIIINU,
drh.rarirr Mr» M.rx M I»

rrtuei.'.i -, montt, <4 l<lr 
« prrfrrr«-.!, f ie «I 

trait«<<f ci.«rart. t. aitb 
life lr«m..»l ««.Itavi 
M I". Ml» K'!.\N. Boa

DAXS1ÍIN

Pu pl I of Dr. H<-nJ. HunIm
Offi-'r, 7'»‘. .Stiratogli St., BALTIMORE, Md.

Duni.B. fliirirn }••<■ M»t Mi». D««»»kln li<u Itri'inlra iitibll 
«if -r.ij nnv|lu»ii lor lira «pltlUif Ur It.-nbimin llu»i. M«i,, 
' “*'•  ¿!'"'n-»n,i- "I li«i«'li— li«Xr l“< i< |n iinnia'n|l> «und 
11 >r< «ijfli lirr In • I r u mi u I at 11 ).

b>K>1« .i«lt»iulli'IU «Jul < >H H>) Aiit. I(< «d*  II«- liiterjor i <m 
■fill« n <•( th«' |>*(lrid.  win Uu'r |>re>reil nr »I « di.taffl e, ttad 
Dr. liu.Jf irnf« ihr i “ Uli « f< temili« «Kill «h" h Im» Ik ?’. 
jrvi^ly iul>«uc*»l  11 lil. nil) jv«t«‘ •«i'i rlrrm- In ilio »mid oP 
»(•‘rlt., I

ArpHckilon by ¡.irre, ri>.hi»in*  i i>ii»ull»lloti D "I nbd 
«rau«'-. «Ili reirlic |<ru!ii|>l allcntlun

Tho American Lung-Healer.

I. All Diifall
Luo«- lab

Fri-r. I.e
WA-H.A I

EXCËLSIOR!

I und Ay 1/r. />un.tt*i,
Threat and

The iJttewl. th»».
•THirX»NLY ÿAFE 

OIL STOVE IN 
THE WORLD!

r« Ifirrir for «Il illre»..^ «f il.» 
tar <'i>n,umt>ll<iii lia» I« « li <urnl 
r i-iHlc to re. I..«tire r-ir »M 
• KIN. BalUiuorv. Md

GREATER CAPAC
ITY THAN AXY 

OIL STOVE 
MANTFACTLREb. 

Safe. CoxrcnfrnC A’<o"0«"k<ri, Purli*D  .Vo /m»t. mo .J«»««, 
no ,'invtr, Xu'F.i'NM«

Manufactured by iiiCCotudtV «■*'  Arr«».n - «;<»., man 
ufiMtiitcd of the < olatnan I tn Jn.ved <!■• Apiwrafu« forIJgbt. 
ingt nuiitry «nd fitiburtian imltillna« No. iw« < l«ik «t.! 
.inpo.it. New t u.min l|i>uX liullitlng«. < hlrago. lit*,  bend 
fur <>k> Apparatu« Ctrrf'itar. Mate and «ounlry Agent*  
Wanted. * n H
T<?the HiiiritiiiilistN ol‘ the« Nortli- 

• • Wtmf.

íependeüto£„ 
ipany present

........ . —. ,. . IIIIBIIIIMV V w » w < I»« • I» w i ■ r I
tlvil*.  Sou-poli».mm». Urne by to any
JfX-uO ircipt of pri.e O NKlrHAMUl.fi. VuiHhglon. 
•¿J -. > 1 • lU-iM«

STAMIAHI» VV-ANIIING M A < l< IX K «eil« at
•Igtit. Agenti wantol. Addr<«» Kt •>) W. M. Co . Buffalo,N. A

* »>•>’ *-------------------------------------------------------- /--------------------------

XEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,;
Cutttalntng »eien »ecr!ot>« on Vital Nagrieil-in and llluafrated 
"winiyut.iHoa«. by Da. kinsB. roe «ale at 11,1« office Prie*  
II.B:Ck>!lfbnnndcopWw.nx' »IMI H

1ÍAKÍ.OW-N |n.K/AMwrrw* ÄOl
15 DI GO BL I K | ai s
ti JVU-; - ,

£ïf.ie

I [AVKTriunff.1 t.. tbrft fortore nfflri.
Vrerarii •< . I'hnnilrlplil*.  wlieiw Hire 

ncelic tiallrinta tl«1lj from ■ l-t Uu'cl<>cU 
•t iheir hniu«-« when <i<'«lrr*l  Tl>« cmiiblt 
Im- itn-l tirtcutive f-trec» fr-nii th«“, !■-> timln 
fui l-nllrry for the t air of iUm-.iA’

Mrs. Mary J. Hollis'
World Renowned Seances—"Independent Voices,’

24 (HIDES' oZeNU.K,

Between lUcdotphand WaahlagteB «Wtt. Chicago. 
IMI-It

Til F

Penn Medical University.
A Ubrral Mctkai t'ni«er.»j <iprn to«ln<!»iitaof rUNer «e». 

Thorough tn atl th*  ■Irponnmi» t«rfalrilng t«» a nrtopreban 
.Ur nirtirat «duration ■>«»«b.f< r<.ini»«n* r*  Jhr «Int 
In ■•riolo r. ami coritlru) « fiicin'fatl'A. F"» |iariU ular» ami 
anmi'iDcvtiirnt«. adijrraa El>WI> 1». BtlkUAX.M I», it*««  
hprltiK li«rd«n «r,. VMlKtelphU. l’a. ri li XI

J. W. FHEE.
HEAL ESTATES LOAN AO^NT,

CITY & COUNTRY REAL ESTATE PURCHASED 
AND SOLD. COLLECTIONS MADE. MONEY 

LOANED AT 7-PER CENT.
(irrt- a. S E_ Cwr. of lASallearnl Madlaon *t»  . Mah»r lllm k. 

Rimtlll II A I« 
itr.n.iiKt EXi *

i*BB»Tpx,  Kk*x A co , Hanker», tu» Wa«li1nrmn «trret
.1. SvirBBLixi*.  HU Waverly Plaee. N. 1 Monrve. Iltotwe 

G«»-i rime to buy benne»; ata». Invratmrot«, varani lot«, al 
half price. OD'inoDtbly payuieutrf W »11

D

Mrs. H.ii. Crocker, so long anil favor- 1 
ably as a v«y One test medium, and 1
endeared to a lar<b circle of friends for her ' 
high social and intellectual qualities, gave ' 
an elegant reception at her residence. No. 
401 West Washington street, on Thursday 
evening, June 28th, in commemoration of 
her forty-fouctb birthday. Mrs. Crocker is 
especially fortunate £1 a medium in that 
she Is surrounded bv the most happy and ■ 
harmonious environments. Her husband, a 
well known bualneea man. is affirm Spirit
ualist and in full sympathy with the glor
ious mission hh wife Is engaged in.*  To
gether in their fine marble fronj residence, 
as the heads of a hapn> family, they enter
tained, a large and »elect circle of enthusi
astic friend» In a manner that left nothing 
to be wished fer. We noticed in the well- 
filled parlors, the familiar faces of many 
prominent business men and their families, 
&well as a goodly numbe.r. of mediums..

t ua hope that Mrs. Crocker may long re
main among us to cheer us with her angelic 
gif to and yearly entertain . us with her 
bounUfnl hospitality

AT Big Deaver, Oakland Co, Mich., a me
dium is b^Jng controlled to write poetry, a . 
sample of which we shall give in a -subse
quent toeue. Tho lady, Mrs. NelBe Baa^e, 
in her norma! state is. not a poetAs.

The Wonderful Hraltt*  and Clairvoyant,— 

Mrs. C. M. Morrilton. M. D.
Thia celebrated MEDIUM I» used by the loriil- 

ble» for the benefit of humanity.- They, through 
her th ext ALL DiBBAtsf and cure, where the vita! 
organ» neceuary to continue life are not de»- 
troyed.
Maa Moaaieox i«* m Uxcoxbcjovb Tbaxcx M«- 

divm.ClaixvotAt axd Claibavdibxt.

From the beginning, hère I» marked aa the mo«t 
remarkable carter of success, each a» hss »eldom 
if BTkx fallen to the lot of any peroon. Mas. Mom- 
Mitox, becoming en tranced, the lock of haR I» sub
mitted to her control. The dlagnoeh 1» given 
through her llpt by her Medical Control, and tak
en dpwp by her »«cretary. Tho original mànu- 
script I» »ent to the correspondent.

When remédié» are ordered, the csss I» submit
ted to Ur Medical Band, who proscribe remedle» 

suited to the case. Her Band u»o vegetable remé
dié» principally, (which they magnetise) combined, 
with tclenUfic ÎppHaadoot of the magnetic heal

ing power. • ,
Thousand» acknowledge Maa Moaatsox's un

paralleled success In giving diagnoelt by lock of 
hair, and thousands have bean cured with magne

tised remedle*  prrocrlbed by her Medical Batjd.
Duoxoaia st LarTsa—Epcloee lock of patient*»  

hair and I1U0. Giro age end tex ,

Thr ander»!»»«! nrer-ore liuMtig a retir» of gnor meHlon 
«Lererer tlir menda wtU furti Illi a gnor |ir«|*rty  realrd, and 
tiilkc the n arraugriurnt». «Inalate n<>lxca. etc
1’i.r bol <Al worker» In the eaux, an.» will «tire Ki.nl 
nr wliu wtl) do Unir tail In making arrangement,
for .1 time. reljiM on tt.e geacrualfy of the friend«
oil niuccraUoO. 7.

d4r»»a. l*.  W. SvairaBV.G«»e«aMto.J/6. Babbitt. GkabnUh. Wla.

AMUSBOYS! ¿Wm 

In every County, for tbe Eicitlnr N«w Rook, 
MWlfP roouliqaff
e^j77^nmrem7re7T7qJtantre!T BUI Ander- 
— -he JAMES AND YOUNGER BOYS, and • 

‘ GuerrUU*  of the W«*t-warly  
* *!o*t  Kicfting book ««er

— • "Tawreh. Writs 
ood territory.
n<a;«ca A T»1*S*3.  Ms, CMx*c»,  EL 
a-!*-«'

aon, the JAMEti AAL» t( 
K rfA'other noted Guerrtl 

.IhiuW'OKTKAITTI. Moat Kid 
/pnbliahed. Agente repon 30 to 00 

at once lor good tctTiF—''

TO ALL WHOM IT
MAY CONCERN.

All p<r*.n>  lti«rrM«4 to l)»B«l»l«»f>ITSVMII •. 
JOWEM. deceMfd. are brreby n«>i!So.| that thtlr uv»>unl» 
rnu«t be tenl< 4 witbout fortMr delay, Th«-*  who taa BoT 
at once p»y the amount» du» "> K«ute. are rh|u*«ted  to 
notify the adtnlntoiretor» of the eurilrei date at which p»y 
meet will he made. Inc»te«t*v  debtor of »aid k«tate «hall 
tall to make payment, on or before the IH d«y of Augtirt, W77. 
or before that date to «fate a ree^naWe tlm*  withtn which 
payment win be ii.ade. the admUbtrator*  will bu cwup^kd. 
tn tbe ¿wtiaree of thete uffk A! doty, under the orddr of the 
court, to Ukr !e»a) measure*  to eururee paj "»■»*•  \

Chicago. lune llth, 1677.
• Lavixia M. Joxra I

JOHX C. BCNbr. .

Psychological Practice of
/ MEDICINE.

MEDICAL PIAUNOSIH. Bend lock

LMI’liOVEI) CABINET OllGAN.
Pxtrlltnq trhat hat previouelÿ t*rn  aecninplkhfd in 

I’owin. I'l atTV, nt/1 Dblica'-t or T><x«».

The Liszt Cabinet .Organ.
(Style No. >n».—Fi» r Ottavi: Xb»«x h»i« or 1tiBi>*  or 

Two «xi. a ll*t.r  Octa'«»en, *xn  Oxb "nr or Oxb 
ÒcTA'Bi Firvi'tx Stop». Naw m-«i.b or Kart. II.»an. 
IlBBtw^XK A'-TIOX«. WITH VbXTBILU*  ('MB«t AB» orala 
twr»..U«ía»r». r»raxrao

BASE-rtCoXTBA B.»«, t»'ri.
ola. I fl.nV
Cobbo

• ft.

E*OLI»M  ll<*BX,«ft.|  Vl- 
___ IòlX Dolcb. «ft.; »i n B*»«.  l|ft-; TilKHLFA 
>• ft.: ftl Piccola. I ft.; ■»■•rMoki.

Voli ClUBTO.« ft.. *TIIIW»l ‘OH«»UT.-FCLL OBÓAB, 
ii*u««^<p).  Vox Ht ■AXA.OCTA«BCuvruB.(CM|ffilaff ■/>>. 
KXBBS«BLl.I FoBtB. II. F«‘ITB

Tt*  Ma»ox A Hamlix <»BOA!> Co. h*»«  the pleure of »n. 
aouorln*  that «t*ctuirna  of IM*  its« affaa f/ÌBr *« mU« IB 
Cbrir murirei part of ua« furcUhcd Dr. Fra»« Dm It, »re oo» 
ready, «ml n.aj t*  •<«« at ìbtlr aarvraoaia aad priartf«! 
■fra. ire. The orlala of thia Impruirri ..-jad aad of Ita aame. 
U u Mfo«*:  ■

Harin« ocnwloa to make an amai» ripr«»»'y Dr th*  rery 
crl«t>r«trd Dr. Freni Um«, tn which full »mormM power wa« 
reprcial.y f wired, a*  well aa >ucl> deltrery *»■>  !•«»«> of t»n» 
aa C09M affoM ¿tlafar Joo t«<«u critical a )'4d«uj«ni m thal of 
Ilia «mat uiM«tn>, took the <>M«>riuUn to carry <mt and 
Ihtn.luc*  ImproxeincDU which hmr^*tC)k»t  prr*«ntoi  tn 
our orfana at the U 8. Centennial EhtrtritloK with .rthare 
which had been k»H« In pnxrrea Th« rreult wa^uioro than 
•ailatartoiy toourrelxm; (he Impnfteioeix greater than we 
had Ventured to capceL In’our own warerootn*  In Motion 
aad New York, the new Irmnniicnt w'u «••<•« aW by a ,
number of the t>ret mualctan*  In tbe rannuy. w bo prouoanred 11 
a material tulrence upon all thaft-ad bafore t*«  n accora pIlAlmd. 
In the room» of the Ascot f«r the »ale ofiour organ« In Hatt 
noxrr, Ggnnany. It waa alto greatly a>1mlred. The /fanaorer 
Covrire declared II to be "at the rer-y height of deteloprnent 
of IMirumrnt« of ih«xclAa».“ erinclng “eiiraordlMry pro- 
grrea.“ After Ila rerelpl and trial. Dr. Fran*  Idart wrote to 
th« Agenu "The beautiful organ of the Maaon « Hamlin Or
gan Company, of Ihwtoo. recebre no Ire» prato» hjrr than lu 
Hannotrr. 4t fully JuaUB- IM reraarkabK wvll-fbuated 
and wldrepread rmowBOf tb«M»up«rb (M<ran>«ota." H«M 
Immediately pot In uaelo’hto orehretre

We are remcAned In «rar jodgtn»«. then, that th« loom of 
U>to new org»n»« ,Àal
ere*,  ore o-ia«t<ddt«y ofeffre«. bgt ftvwi ihrir trwe
dlapaaon 11k» quality and fnlla—K and from tb«*r  »«reito»I 
power and preradtr« and .u^olng *ffect;  aad that, aa a 
■boto, ft la. In proportion to It/«Uà and »»»ear. -weA to a*  
roare y aM«tAia< ire »ore Hft*»  Um tM 10 ¿«Wtoc«.

CVcuUra with Ml particular», atoo catalog»«« UlwMreU« 
AD<Td«»criMn« all the Kyi«*  of th« re latratori M am»» A UaB- 
Lix CAUiarrOmA»a. which ba»« taken-ht<Mri bouor» U 
all tire World « EiMbfttooa </f recent yuan, Md »re Ura only 
Atwrican organ« which h»t*  «rer taken »Igtot award al 
my aoch. rent free.

. MASON $ HAMLIN ORGAN CO, 
IM Tremont Bt, Betoni SA V*Wea  Mwb, New

York ; »0 and 852 Wntreab AxeBU< CMca«x>- 
»ilia

to sU pirU Of U»» United

Tfô.OOO THE LAtEST! 
Aimo o*iL MOODY.

Th«ir JLF B*«», ' SAJffKEY

include

Stete» »nd Cacada». 
HF*8ncinc«  ra 

Addre*»,  MI M. MOM 
Boi 851$.

A3»

LOVE.

inpo.it
NKlrHAMUl.fi
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Ï Quiets from tije^topie.

A Prwyrr forNtrcngth.
Oh, spirit friend«! who ever bov'rlog near, 
Note all ray. actions; every coward fear 
Of man's disproTal of my faith and hope;] 
Strengthen my »pirli, with the foe to copé.

Grant me auiitance every day and hour; 
Imbrtift me with brave unyielding power. 
To fight the battle with the wrong» dlman - 
And bridgeilfe's river with a treble span. 
Faith ysclf, llfe> trouble bravi to bear; 
Horx thè future, o’er a world of carei 

d CtiAntTT for fellow mao.
Expressed io lit and action, word aud pen. 

Thus may those firmly welded link».
Uphold Inc sou) of him who nobly think*;  

.And os his reasorr ponder» well the »chemo
See Ip the "dread unknown" the substanco of a 

> drean»,.
* —11 m. Johnson.

Anna llrekiiiNon ran n Medium.—Tim 
Philad/lphh Tinte» assert» that Ml»« Dickinson I» 

-n medium and made her debut a« a sneaker, at 
Clarkson hall, on Haines street, Philadelphia. Tlie 
hall wa*  used bv the Progressive Friend« and Snlr- 
ltuall»ta. and fiere Anna Dickinson, who then

• claimed tobe under «nlrlt control and In a trance
condition, «li» In the habit of speaking forAour« 
together under the »pirli Influence of Col a. ’D. 
Baker. She alio write under like con-
ili lions and Prof. Samuel kson, pyrotechnist, 
of Philadelphia. hlm«elf a Iritualtet, kept for 
years, and perhaps still ha*,  a poem written by 
Mím Dickinson end glvcu to him bv the lady her. 
self after a lccrarv- by -Emma Hardlngc. ’ This

. poem, she oald, had becu produced by Inspiration 
while she was listening to, and utterly absorbed In 
the word*  of the sneaker. .The mother of Mi«*  
Dickinson, a “canny’’ Ou»kcr, soon imrcelvcdAhat 
her daughter potscMcd .wonderful clixpience, and 
realized that to render these gift*  pecuniarily 
profitable she must t»c separated from her admir
ing and belleilng spiritualistic associates. What 
arguments she used we do nol know, but she suc
ceeded not ouly In wUhdrkwindhor from her spir
itual friends, bul In making hdr deny from that 

' time forth, In the most positivo nuiflner, that »he 
had ever associated with Bplrltuallsta or ever felt 
an interest In their peculiar belief. A year or two 

, after, when, in n mixed company, she not only de.
nled but ridiculed tho charge that «ho hud first 

■been moved to,»pe«k n« a »|iLrllti«l medium, A 
well known and highly estecnieCfQuaker preacher, 
who In time» past hud seen her In her ‘'trance»,'' 
real or assumed, 4ald: "Well Anna, illdxt thou 
speak fal»aly then, or art Ilion «¡waking falsely 
noyr?" During a Railroad Journey In which »lie 
encountered a lawyer of Philadelphia, with whom 
•to had a nrevioun acquaintance, he, being ~ 

«Xstid In Spiritualism, Inquired If she baa
,‘oni time held a belief In Its truth, 
.«he responded: “ye», all the time.

doubted It, or failed In receiving . . 
spiritual guide», whenever I have mentally Invok
ed them. Borne people say," she added, "thAt gly. 
Ing legal data for my opinion», I am coached by 
my iMal friend«. Judges Kelley, Ruascl), and oth
er*.  This Is altogether false. I go upurt the plat- 
form with simply a few Jiote« in my hand, and 
wbcn-Lhavc need, the aulhorlllea, legal and other*

- I quote, are given me verbatim, ¡>ag^*nd  para
graph, by my control, and my be»t «pecche« are 
made under «uch control." '’Why. then, do you 
not proclaim yourself a medium, and «peak out In 
the causo of this truth, which now lie« under so 
heavy a ban of reproach?’ Interrogated her listen
er. “I should tong ago have done so," was her ro- 
ply, “bad It not have been for prudential conalder- 
ations on the part of rny friend«."

Il i» difficult t<»J>ellcvo that her mother,» Quak
er lady, would systematically lie In order to con- 
ccÁl her daughter'« gilt and make her popular with 
those opposbd to Spiritualism? Quakers, In tholr 

.efforts to make money, will soinotlmcs He a*  
‘naturally as a duck takes to water. Misa Dlcldn- 
son’a success from the rostrum has been granffln. 

^decd; but she did some limo ago gain the zenith 
of her glory, and she Is now on the decline,¿rob. 
ably, gradually falling to her proper level. Per- 
baps, jif'dcnylng Spiritualism, Miss Dlckliison 
thought as Goethe, who said:—"If wo go to the 
bottom, Il is fool Uh to ask, whether one lia» some- 
thing from himeclf or from other», whether one acta 
through hlmielf or through oilier». . The main 
thing I*,  that one wills something great tend ha*  
skill and-persistency to carry II out: all the rest la 
Indifferent. Mirabeau wa« not perfectly right 
therefore If he used the external world andIU 
forces as he could. He possessed the gift to dl«. 
llngulsh the talent, and the talent fell attracted by 
the Demon of hl» mighty nature, so that It willing-' 
ly gave Itself to him and hla guidance. Thu« lie 
was surrounded by a ma«« of excellent force», 
which he penetrated wRh hi» tire and pul In a¿tiv. 
lly for bls higher alm». And even that ho know 
bow to work with other» and through other*,  thljl 
was his genius, bls originality, hl« greatneaa.**

A Ilorrlltlc Method, ol Ilnrloi In 
vogue toMlny.—A clergyman thu« describe« 
toe manner.of burying tho dead*  at- Naple«, Italy: 

¿"I called a carriage and hade tho cotthman drive, 
me to tho cemetery. The rood wa« In ’ fine order, 
and the soil had an appearance of fertility fur be
yond what It scorned really, to'yield, «o defectivo

• arc the owner« In the «elenco and implement*  of 
. succeasfully tilling tho soil. Winding up a long,-
sleep, stony hill, I wn» «ut down al a closed gate 
of a high, strong wall-of masonrr, extending tar

• on either aide. Tupper In tho.follow Ing lines had 
prebared mo for tho disgusting «ceno 1 was deter- 
mined to behold. •. :

A pit for a day—a pit for a day—a pit to be scaled 
. fo
And In j of night thoy raise tho year.

Look In,—for gnawing . lime hath half con- 
sumed the carcasse«; ,

• Thu*  they burl thb dally dead Into that horrible 
ne d{rcdl offa?0’7 dled IW*

.There a stark, white heap, unwept, unloved, un
cared for.

Old men and maidens, young men.end Infant*  
njlDrle In hideous corruption.

Fling iq the gnawing limo—seal up the charnel
tor a year.

- For lo. a morrow's dawn bath tinged tho moun-
x tain summit.

/) fair, false city, thou gay and glided harlot, 
. Woo for.thy wanton hoart, *oo  for thy wlcaed 

btrdne*«!  i f ~ ■
Woe unto thee that tho llghtUmcnoss of life*  be

neath tho Italian sun, •
Should meet the solemnity of death In a •opulchro 

ao foul and fearful.

' A' porter soon apt 
and.I onto red. Not 
but an era of many 
with largo smooth sia r
inspection showing that this floor waa parceled 
ofi Into spaces of equal size, each bearing a num
ber In regular succession from one*  to three hun
dred and sixty fivo. Beneath each Is a vault, alx- 
teen feet square and twenty-four Met deep separa- 
ted from the nqxt adjoining, by a thin masonry, 
thus forming subterranean vaults to the number of 
the d «. During the day, ths deed are

lace, left In an anteroom until 
they are carried within to the 
o the day of ths year, wbsro they 
all ttelr clothing; the door U 
n abort prayer said abovft them 
are tumbled |n/ooe above the

ualnUncc, lie, being Inter- 
... ...... not at 
■At one time,”
I have never 

receiving the help ufmy

the door,

v%nlt

ter. when a 
above them, 
»sealed f

sum the porter wa*  induced to remove or.e 
of these lids, when I looked In. though but n*  mo
ment The sight wm horrible. Carcasses In the 
variou*  stages of return to their native-eartii- 
bere. the fieah r'emoved but In part by the lime 
•od Hvipr aol(nk)a all around, preying on too hu- 
&an dcsd-ibrre, all gone but Ilia lank and whit
ened skeleton—blng In all attitudes, In loath- 

' * proximity. I wished not a
away with grief and In
hal I had not been mis- 
hsomencss of thia dosert-

RELIGIO-

V

A DREAM.
"He only said, I am weary; I would that I were 

dead.” . , •
I thought that I dwelt In those silent bowers 
WJiere oft we wandered ’midst fruit*  and flowers; 
That I basked again In those holy rays
That’round me brightened in other days. 
And. lip to Up. and freest to breast.
Were eluleMly drawn and tbrilllngly pressed; — . 
That 1 leaned on thine Ivory shoulder there. 
'Midst the clustering-shade of thy golden hair. 
And 0 how I fcl| when on« more J drew 
To tliv breath of balm and thine eye ofbluo;
And the sighs we heaved, and the word» wo spoke, 
Brcattjed ^deeper enchuulmcnt around as they 

* Before u« a garden of young flower*  sprung,
About us a silvery hawthorn hung.
And beneath us. glad with eternal song, 
A'cryatal rivulet rolled along.
The world and JU troubles were felk-qp more, 
I «cerned to be nearing the Gohlen 8hhr£_x-i 
Some spell had bound me, 1 know not whj\ 
So far and farther beyond the «ky.
I woke again—thou wert lost to me, 
Acd now I nrn during n »urging sea.
I fool, ala»! like a broken re-'d— 
No flower*  to gather, nol oven n weed.
I plod along on a weary way,
'Ahíle life'» growing darker day by day. 
O Inez, my darling. I’ve now awoke. 
The charm I» dissolved, and tho «pell Is broke. 
But ho|»e will guide me In «torn» and dark, 
To pilot my wav In that dulkf hark.
To mcc| thy «mile where tbo puro are free. 
In the home of God. In Eternity. .. __ _ ‘

-D. F.
Proplirtic Dream*  or Vision«.—James 

Monroe, of Feori*.  Ill, writes:—Prophetic dreams 
and visions arc often giyeu in-ih» taogusg« ot 
symltols. which must be Interpreted before any 
sente or semblance of truth will l»e perceptible. 
Of such were the dreams aud visions of Joseph In 
F.gvpt. of Fbafaob. his butler and baker, and of 
Nebuchadnezzar. Daniel, aud John the Rcvetator. 
and others; and the same class of dreams and vis
ions continue to manifest themselves to tlilsdaj. 
You »ay Mother Slilpton’«prophecies have proved 
a hoax, but Hall to sec wherein, tor tho.predic
tion*  In verso altavlird tn your remark« appear to 
prove her prediction*  true to the uresetrUtato. 
You, of course, expect a failure of Motlmr^Blili»- 
ton's prediction of tlie end ot the world In l** “«l; 
but let u« consider for a moment what the "end of 
the world”/consists of; a little ntteiitlou to the 
language ot revelation will satisfy any one that 
hdHinn Ideas, principles, customs anti practices 
were calk'd the world-'world of human affulr«, 
therefore when Jesus and many other ancient 
adicta spoke of the end, or ,flho end uf the 

d," they did not mVun the dcajzuclioii of the 
earth, but they evidently meant the cud of a cer
tain system of human urrnngemoqta.

Su jicrntIt Ion.—It appears from the Toronto 
r<7ote that a peculiar aerolite exist*  In Toronto 
Little 1« known of this curiosity further limn that 
it had been from time immemorial in the |x»s«es- 
•Ion of the Indians frequenting the BaskiQclicwan 
Valley. The following particular«, however, tak
en from a letter addressed bv the Rev. John Mac
Leod, of Morley vlllc, to the Rev. Dr. Wood«, can 
be relied on: “As'to the meteoric stone. 1 have 
not met with any one who «aw It fall, and mv Im
pression Is that this occurred previous to the 
ury of those now .living.- The locality in which n 
waa found and from whence -It wa« taken 1« «bout 
130 miles «outhcait of Victoria. Saskatchewan, 
and near Baltic Rivvr. The native Indian« looked 
upon the Fc-wah-bteh, or Iron a« they term It. a« 
something supernatural, aud a« «ucti reverence it 
Barents made-offerings at Its slirhic for tlie life 
«nd prosperity of th’cir little ones; travelers for the 
lucceas of their loumey; war partir« to Ipsuro 
(if possible) the victory over tholr enemies aud to 
•Id In stealing horscsj They also laid their tobac
co aña other »luff upon Ita altar. Great attractive 
Ewer was attributed to II for the bringing uf the 

ffslo and the animals to Ita vicinity; and a» an 
evidence of thia the more «upcrstltlou» now say 
that oh account of itfxomovul the búllalo havo en
tirely left that pnrl oMhc country."

That superstition of the poor Indian« I» on a 
level with advanced Christians, who beliefe that 

God answer*  prayers, ‘forgive« tho old hoary 
headed stoner, and admits him to a plxce near Ills 
throne. .The stTperstltloo «»f to day 1« no less 
marked than formerly. A little water I» supposed 
to poises*  wonderful efficacy, preftaring a person 
for heaven. Faith must be brought Into requisi
tion. In fact, the superstition of church member« 
i*  Ju«t as broad and deep, and Just a« potent as 
that.of the poor Indians. Truly, th^ efficacy they 
attributed to the aerolite. Is tar more apparent 
than that which the Chrtellau*  attach to faith and 
baptism.

EMer M'Oer.'the Wire-Mnrdrrcr-« 
Ilia Conditlou Spiritually.—The arraign) 
ment of a clergyman on. the charge of poisoning 
his wife Is a spectacle of the mo«l painful charac
ter. Ifsecma almost Incredible that even a pirate 
ora F/cJeelalander.could select a «lek woman as 
a vjrflm, and that woman a faithful wife, and then 
substitute poison tor medicine, opd toa most pain
ful form of death W- the helpless one add day« of 
deliberate malice and planning on the part of the 
actor In.the terrible deed. That such a murder 
could be committed uy a profaksed follower aud 
preacher of Je«us Christ, would seem to trans
cend human power of belief.^Bo-astounding I» 
the charge made against the Rev. Mr McGee, of 
this State, and ¡to sickening te tho evidence, that 
no doubt all the clargyiucn.whorcadofthaAbnine- 
fui áttair will feel that once again la tljclr calling 
for the time subjected to disgrace. Into the min
isterial profession these shapes of human nature 
enter, and uro ready in some secret manffl-r to flog 
a child to death, or mix up a cup of potson*for  a 
wife, or to «teal the money from the inl««lopary 
box, or to steal, tor a year or Tor life, life sermons' 
of old Jeremy Taylor or the grand Robertson. A 
drunken preacher, a cruel preacher, a dishonest 
preacher, a murderous preacher, w||( appear here 
and there, from the fact that mankind I» not all 
moved by noble Impulses, but In part by the 
emolumenta of an office.

The above Is from the Chicago Alliantr. Me. 
Gee, a minister, deliberately poisoned hie wife ex
pecting to marry a young girl, who. If she en
couraged hl*  advances, should be held equally 
guilty with him. Sentenced to fourteen years In > 
tho penitentiary, ho will havoampio time to mako 
his "peace with Jesus,*;  but not enough to purify 
bls own spiritual nature, which Is as black as tho 
crime ho committed. His spiritual nature Is dark, 
overcloqdcd as It were bv the emanations that 
arise from k guilty soul. Tlie soul may bo com- 
pared to a flower; If the seeds (acta) iurptanted 
therein ore of the right euallty. tho emanations 
from It will be bright and ucaullfUl, «nd therefrom 
a glorious vesture fo'r the soül can I ______ ___
the contrary, If tho seeds (had acta) ero Um re
verse. the emanations will be dark, and tho dross 
made therefrom will be dingy Indeod. possessing 
a specific gravity, which causes the soul to 
descend to the lowest spheres of spirit-llfo. 
What a horrible ertmd—poisoning hla own wife!

~ the poor weak, man tho 

say*,  that “as' soon aa some’people gol\wh«t thoy 
believe tobe religion, they at' once fancy them- 
•elves In -rapport with Omnipotence and gifted 
with Omniscient power*.  They feel themselves 
permeated with amlnspIratioQ whereby whatever 
m right and pipper, whether It be the kissing of 
ofie*e  wife on^Eunday. or the constitution of a 
ml ala tori al cabinet, will be revealed to them with- 
out research, or mental labor. Hence the Blue 
laws of Connecticut-, and hence the uprislog of the 
eoftaa In Ctnitantlnople. The lUlcr occurrence 
show*  that it makes no difference what kind of a 
religion one of thh class has, 
Vah, Allah, or Bbudda.” The 
had not McGhee tw 
have committed the 
too great.

KteslaUng Fire.—An English officer In In. 
dia writes home a description of the fire tr«t In In

.Kir

then pronou 
Dakedawbrd 
A Bhll 
ed orei 
aahes.
exam

•lightest trace of a burn. A Chupruyie (a Peon? 
stepped forward without the •lightest hesitation 
and walked over the fire, prcsslng/down each foot 
—on which bo brought the whote weight of Ids 
body to bear—firmly, three or four time*/  An ex- 
amination of the esof -the feet did not reveal 
the slightest trace ter. The charm only
hold« good for four or five utes;

11 la difficult for us to conceive the use of the Incan
tations employed; and It would be equally as dlffi- 
cull no doubt fdr a skeptic to sea the necessity of 
singing or music at a circle. '•

The Ilauk of Heaven Enable to Mrrt 
Demanil« Agnlnnt It.— The New York JM- 
bwnr give« a statement of the mortgage« on tlie 
metropolitan houses of worship lu New York City 
alone. Recent foreclosure proceedings In the 
caso of I>r. licpworth’a Church of the Dhclplcs 
and similar procedures in other suit*  have lately 
directed attention to the fact that many of the fin
est and bnst licet of tho fashionable churches in 
New York City arc heavily mortgaged. No other 
eta*»  of Improved real estate In that city appears 
t«» bo ao heavily Incumbered a« Hint oi ita'relig
ion*  association*.  Nearly the whole debt created 
by the««) mortgages has been for the purpose-of 
enlarging edifices, or the construction of new ones. 
There con bo found scarcely an-example where 
a church Inta Incurred debt for the purpose' of In- 
crcuslngtsalarlesor the number of It*  laborers,or» 
to enlarge Its contributions to general charity or 
missionary funds. All lia*  apparently been for 
• how. Indeed, many of the churches owe their 
existence to the mortgages with which they ore 
Incumbered The following 11*1  shows tho finan
cial condition of many of the New York churehc« 

"which are mortgaged, and of some religious socie
ties. All mortgages registered, prior to 1WJ are 
omitted, and others les*  Ihsu WXX) in amount 

-dlsvegarded, except in grand*  totals. The other 
figures are exact; as taken from the county regis
ter’s book: ' ’
American Bible Union.............................-
American Tract Society............. .............
Annunciation, Protestant Episcopal 
Ascension, Protestant Episcopal.... 
Ascension Chapel.................................... .
Atonement, Protestant Episcopal... 
Urick ‘Presbyterian church.....................
Christ Protestant Episcopal church. 
Cuvcygnt, Presbyterian..........
Disciples, Congregational... 
Fifth Avenue Baptist,.;.... 
Fifty-third .Street Baptist... 
First Baptist.................................
First Baptist, of Harlem..-.. 
Flrat German Baptist..............
Firat 1'nlted Presbyterian... 
Fourth Avenue Presbyterian 
Fourth German Refined Protestant Dutch 
Fourth Reformed Presbyterian..................... ...
Grace cljurcb, Prot'tant Episcopal, Harlem 
Heavenly Rest, Protestant Episcopal............
Holy Apostle*,  Protestant Episcopal............
Holy Bavlor, Protestant Episcopal . 
Holy Sepulchre, Prl'l’lEpiscopal, Harlem 

y Trinity, Evangelical .Lutheran.........

v::: 

... «.A-

Wj Trinity, Evangelical .Lutheran 
»/Incarnation, Protestant‘Episcopal.. 
I Intercession. Protestant Episcopal." 
¡I Jane Street M. E........................-.............I adlson Avenue Reformed.................................

lion Square Preabytcrian church.........
M/ E church. East circuit of New York... 

E. church, Harlem.............................................
ciuorlal.'.Frrsbytcrlan....-.................................

New York Presbyterian church.......................
Northwest Brotcitaol Reformed Dutch... 
Phillip«, Presbyterian.............. .............................
Puritans, Presbyterian.............................................
Plymouth, Bapttet...:........................................ ..
Reformed Protestant Dutch church..............
Reformed Prote»tant Dutch church..............
Reformed Low Dutch church, Harlem.... 
Sacred Heart, Roman Catholic..........................
Second Congregational Unitarian church. 
St. Andrew'» ProtjÿEplacophJ, Harlem.... 
St. Bernard Rjunun Catholic...............................
81, Esprit, Rumnu Catholic, French Ch'ch 
St, John Evangelical I.ulbrau..........................
St John the Baptist. Roman Catholic.........
81. Luke, Gorman Evangelical..........................
St Nleholu», Roman Catholic............................
St. .Steven’», Protestant Episcopal...................
St. Tefft*«;  Roman Catholic.................................
St. Vincent de Paul, Asylum of, Roman C'c 
St. Vincent de Paul, Church of, Roman C'c

RKCAriTULATlON.
Methodist.... 
Lutheran ....

Presbyterian... Í7»»1,ÍM«
Reformed............ «H4.<«"»
Protest’! Epis’ul 453.UÜÜ
Roruan Catholic 22O.(Mk)
Baptist..................V2I2,«1W
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Ohio, Boutli Haven, Trent, 8t. Clair, Saginaw, 8*-  I 
rana, Detroit, etc. Most of these gatherings will

Count «lr llullrt jaya Flriuan. the medium 
In Paris, l2/)00Jrancs a year.

/ Lcjmark, formerly the fdltor. of the /freu*  
SjtirUe of Paria, la coming to America

Middle <4rauvUle. !f. Y.—Eliza Blossom 
writes:—Brother 8. 8. Jones la not dead, but Ilves 
In all the hearts who are lover« of truth.

I>. D. Home, the medium, haa been called 
Io Russia. Probably the Czar wishes to cdnault 
lilm lu relation to the war.

Ilowrrwylllr, <* ju—A. I». Hilliard, writes:— 
The Journalta one of the greatest Illuminators 
of thll. or any-other age.

Hlpton, Vt.—Samuel Damon writes:—You 
must have some wicked devil« In your office to 
print my name Demon, Inatead of Damon! I am 
ntt yet quite a demon. (

Mount Hock, 1’ra.—D. C, Danner writes:— 
8orry for Bro. Jones' unexpected departure, bubas 
the Journal «till goes pn as usual, It »ooms as if 
“ho were not dead." .

• It nnpritrn from Hcrnuiu Snow that Tho«. L- 
Harris Is In California, endeavoring to establish a 
community there.*  sluilllar to tho one bo controlled 
In the East

A IMaltnsIclplilis dally In an editorial on 
Spiritualism say« that ''without exception.It« ad- 
•bfrenta assert the power of the medlums'lo »Omx 
mon spirits almost nt will from any ffcrtxrf the 
other world." Tho reverse Is true..

Mr. Hccclicr In one of bls Friday night’s talk 
said that when young. In Imitation of sumo cele
brated Biblical character, be prayed »even time*  & 
dar. but finally came to the conclusion “that thl« 
might be very good spiritual diet for some, but it 
was nol very good for him."

Tlie Herald «tato« that the London pa-
Etrs would nol publish the letter from $lrninons to 

rofessor Lankest#l\ offering him an opportunity 
'to«te«t Dr. Slade's nwMlumsblp By «o doing they 
received from 8l>lnraall«to an order to Insert the 
ietter in their aavcrtlring column«, and were paid 
for It. • .

. I'lilliKlrlplilu.— Helen M: Dodge, writes:— 
The Journalhas over been, and sjlll I» notedjor 
Ila high moral tone, and among all tho columns of 
Instruction In. our grand Republic, It »lauds pre- 
eminent. May It live and flourish like the Cedar 
of Lebanon, a tower of strength, a giant of truth, a 
fearless dcfctjder of tho causo It so nobly advo
cates.

Xn<*QR<!<>ch<*N,  Tc.vi»’».—Mary Dana Shlnd- 
ler writes:—hi’tho pleasant, notice of my book, “A 
Southoncr among tho Spirits," the price wm given, 
but not tho postage. Will vim be kind cnoligli to 
mention that the price of the book la 81.80, post
age 0 cents. Thoy1 can stiHQxjibtalned by ad- 
dressing MJirfd oil Joffersob ¿TKet, Rex tended) 
Mcmrihh, TVnn. I have returned fTrr a while t> 
my Texas home; will probabh\ vi-Jt Memphis In 
the Fall.*  '

Trying to Destroy Ru|M*ratltlon. —A 
daring young man writes to the New. York Sun 
proposing the formation of a society for Hhe pur
pose of trying the Fates. He would have not mure 
than thirteen, anö would’ cause that number of 
person«. Ml«» Kate Claxton Included, to «it down 
it table once a month At these interesting ban
quets be wouhHet In operation even known agency 
of Ill-luck. He evidently believes there I*  no such 
thing, for ho say*  he has lodil« life time killed, 
more than KM cat«, allhougff he Is well aware It t« 
considered uului ky to kill even one of these affec. • 
lionalc animals.

Nprlngtlrl<l.-La«t evening 1 attended the most 
wonderful materializing taancc that I have ever 
seen. It was given at Mr. Harvey Lyman’s by 
Mrs. Mary Eddy Hunloon, of Chittenden. Vermont 
Spirits »poke In an audible voice. Thoy were so 
materialized a» to walk out Into the room where 
we wore all seated After singing a, while the 
musical Instrumenta and bolls were made uno of, 
und Honied In lb* ’ room over our bead» wljh light 
enough for us to see them.

iflho writer had signed hl« name to the above, 

Il wouhpiavo bud more weight.

Jnnrxvllle. Wla.-E, W. Stavens. V D, 
writes:—Since the «ad afternoon when the gales 
admitted to tho Immortal lift» Brother 8. 8. Jones, 
I havo been Incessantly uiovlojCtn the lecturing 
and healing field, with Mltatactory success. In 
Wisconsin and Iowa, and iiave'caroAilly sought to 
find th<*  true state of the public and more private 
Spiritualistic mind. Tt/al shocking event has 
drawn nearer, If possible the hearts and sympa
thies of the people, to the life, laborkpurposcs and 
principles of our risen Brother than ever before. 
That hl« mantle lia« fallen on so worthy a «ucce*s-  
or Is a source of universal satisfaction. The dear 
old RaLioio-Piiiix»oriitc*L  Journal. like the 
triumphant cau«o it represents. I« growing morex 
popular and wielding an Influence felt for gcod in 
almost overy town In the country. Bucces*  to the 
Journal I

Professional Medium«.—The chairman 
of a developing circle Of- Sandhural, Australia, 
writes to the Jiart/lnyrr of IXgM. of Melbourne 
against paid mediumship. He urge*  all true Snly- 
Ituallit« in the colonies to discountenance profes
sional mediums and Investigate by tho aid of pri
vate mediums.

Wo can't sco why professional mediumship 
should not bo conducted at honorably as any other 
kind. Tho worst frauds, deceptions, and Iles ever 
told, to-us camo through a medium who at-tho 
time gavo no public siltings. If tho rndfituin Is 

scrupulously tlutliful In all departments of life, 
scorning lies, and dissimulation, the communi
cations will almost Invariably prove true. A 
person who Is naturally a hypocrite Is ‘sur
rounded by an atmosphere of deception, and U 
would bo difficult for a. spirit’to gel amplbful 
communication through suchkn organism^

Po«tai Mediumship.—Trypbona C. Par
dee, Ellington, N. Y, wrltas>-Vnder a sense of 
duty to Brother JaaV Ma6floßT 1 send you a 
few w'ords of cheer for pubReaUoa lu your valua-' 
ble paper. I hate sent several sealed letters to him 
to be answered b> spirit friends through bis medi
umship and am perfectly saUsfied that all have 
been returned Inviolate with true replies from the 
spirits addressed. As be Is now on his Rnumj 
wcstwsrd ibis notice msy be of service-to him. I 
would sa/ to all wherever ho moves: Don’t be 
afraid of fooling away your money by employing 
hla powers, for I feel certain that you will not only 
feel richly paid, but that you havo mad^a splendid 
Investment In tho cause of the -kiowlMgs of the 
truth" of the ImraortaHty of Life. I have lust re
ceived a massago from my angel husband through • 
Mr. MÄsflcld„Fho nollonly answerod the contents 
of thodealcd letter, but cited my attention to an 
experience of ours that happened year« ago, end 
none but ourselves know. God and the good 
angels go with Brother Mansfield. Is Iho^alncere, 
prayer of his frloud and Weil wlshor.

The MauiieeUstfon ol Intelligence 
Wno In-organisation. Tho lowest organisms 

show evldonce of 1L If our splr 
oould be enlarged as ordinary vision Is 
of the microscope, It might dlscov« 
activity evon In the anlmalculo orivlta 
A sonorous body must vibrate «Ixteej 
the second to be heard by tho hma« . 
would be a völd unexAnfplod to sunpooo t hat the rd 
were no ears attuned to tlaor sounds oc lbe hither 
side of the sixteenth vlbratton-a world of anper 
elplent being. Perhaps It may not bo altogether 
a fancy which heserts that thfcre was once a fairy 
who could hear the grass grow- With our own 
dull ears even, we may often In tho fervent more-, 
log hear the snapping corn. Mre. fihellsy /nHte 
that the murmur of tho sea affeeted her wHh a 
hysterical feeling, so that she would be ready to 
cry. But why should not a .power which organ-' 
lies a unlvcrlo be Infinltoffimallv smaU as well as 
infinitely grestT Tho mloutoneos of mleroscoplb 
structure, also, most bo balanced by the extreme 
tenuity of tho forces whlcji held together Ita dell- 
eate ttasuM: while tho like forces move the tre- 
mendoao sinews of the mighty mammoth. All 
through this series of manifestations of the two 

,na “ “• •‘'{»M'.S. 

the slmFlo to tho com.
divaricated, porfect*.  

name II; since a 
a’lof facts or prlncl- 

growlb. spirit and 
Oto. WtnU.

rana, Detroit, ct _
be grove mcetlfiirs. 1 have-some twenty new phase» 
of writing In ancient languages, one very peculiar 
kind of hieroglyphics from a cannibal or native of- 
Central America, whose tongue and heart wss 
cut but and burnt to hU god or Ido!, and body 
•eaten; othor specimens or chemistry and astrono- 
my al Sturgis. In public, Mrs. Proctor*»  hand 
was several times, filled with oil or some - mysteri
ous liquid for the healing of the «lek. whom «he 
selected to apply It. The ordinary phase» of 
mediumship ara being superseded by 'these won
der»; old Bible Spiritualism Kfgg from a hearsay 
past, 1« of but little value. bWTuccs that arc only 
a rc|»ctltl<>n <4old theology about Je«u« and the 
Virgin M¡ary.-are out of date with the people.

And tvhy shouldn't,onfl who has been a cannibal 
communicate T Why should nol a healing oil be 
formed sultablo to relievo the III« of.tho flesh? tn 

our office uro a score of drawings, the. various col’ 
or« of ‘which «oro extruded from tho clcment/^by 
tho «pirita thomielves white no person wm pres
ent, and tliOQ applied to the paper, forming a 
flower, or the oxact representation of somo person. 
H|rtrltual chomlitry, a» applied to tho milprlel 
world, I» yet In Its.lnfaujry.

Ephraim Mycra, of Rogendale. Mo., thinks 
a good niaterallxlng medium would do well to 
locate there. W. L. Hardesty «ays: “I can not ex- 
press how much I am Indebted to tho Jovknal In 
leading inc Into the light of the llarmonlal Philos
ophy. Dr. Wm. Apdruw« address 1« Manchester, 
Iowa. Dr. C. Bonn of Louisville, Ky_ write*  that 
ho must remove to Philadelphia. II. N. Rothery, 
ha« located al OH Broad «trect, Richmond. Va., 
and lia» fitted up a hall for lecture«. He 1« un
doubtedly doing a good work there, lecturing and 
heal Ing-

IlrlrT .MentIon«,—demand for plao- 
cheltcs 1« Improving, california Spiritualists are 
asking for materializing and physical medium«, 
while. If reports »re true, they hayeriic best In the 
world Ono truth can no mure nueqch another*  ■ 
truth than one sunbeam can quench another sun. 
beam.—/x-r</ JoAn A illite church In Stur.
gl», Mich, and the ground*  $t Onset Ray. Mui, 
arc the only two pieces of real estate that arc 
owned by associations of-Spiritualists In this 
country. JTlie friend»'of Charley Ro»« hare be- 
corno satisfied of kit dcaty. There will bo four- 

meeting» of Bnlrltnallsta this summer: so 
«nv» tho Jirraltl.' The Holmeses afro
located in Vermont. 8plrltuall»U agree that both 
tlie lower and tho higher intelligences nave access 
to mnnkliul. John Wesley distinctly assert« Ills 
bollcf that the nplrlta are often near their friends.

Anotlirr Nplrlt Artlot.—S. B. Williams.
Marlin» Ferry, Ohio, writes:—Mr«. Faulkner I» aux 
unconsclou« trance medium here, and while cn- 
tranced, often nripcriues medicine for the aftllctcd, 
which nover fallFto have the desired effect. She 
1« also an excellent clairvoyant. It Is, however, 
moro particularly of her husband that I wish to 
•|M?ak about. Eight month» since he was informed 
by tho «nirlta. If he woUld learn the Photographic 
art, that Ye would become^ great artist. He did 
so^and ij>w. after eight months lime, he has been • 
developed Into one of the best spirit artist*  that 
ever blcMcd this earth • He neyef fj get
a spirit picture at the third gifting s but
most generally at firat one.. Util» to have
lioncat photographers coinir\aod examln very, 
thing. They may develop the picture: themselves; 
also bring their own plate« and chemical«. In 
conclusion, 1 most earnestly request the Spiritual
ists and Lll>crall«ta of Wheeling aqd rlclnity.to visit 
Mr. Faulkner and alt for a picture. Strangers vis
iting Wheeling can find Mr. Faulkner at 2,’3)4 
Eoff «trcct

• Till« country haa^about twenty spirit artista of 
Various phases, and Scotland ifae. None In Eng- 
land. Franco or Spain,^wb<^ are before theqiubhe. 

Nir June Bnhntíoor, Prince of Ncpnul, lu
dia, I» doaiL He «a» one of the most generous 
entertainer« of the Brinco of Wale» on hl.« recent 
visit to that country. His kingdom is under tho 
protection of tho British government. He left 
three widows who did not long survive him; hut 
true to an ancient practico of suttee they gave up 
tholr Ilves at hl« funeral pyre.' Willi their own 
bands they strewed the pyre wllli sandal wood, of- 
tor which thoy look their station on the pllecand 
were cremated, along with the dead body of their 
husband. One of their sons Ignited the pile.

Well, our old frlenp Luetau gives an account of 
an early clirbtlan getting up a scene of about tho 
«amo character. This Christian had preached 
Chrlsllanty Just as long as he could draw a crowd, 
and was popular; and finally, la order to get up a 
sensation he announced that on a-certain day he 
would burn hlm«clf. He had an enormous pile of 
combustibles collected,'and a high platform erect
ed from which he «va» to throw himself Into the 
flames. Lucian intimates, however, that hls'secret 
conclusion was that the people would not allow 
him to Jump Into the blaze. But In that bo was 
sadly mistaken,xis wl\en ’lie appeared, clad in a 

pure white robe, thoy shouted “fullill your prom- 
Iso,""and all Im (o fling himself into the
fire.

I.unr I». <>., lia„. _______________  ______
writes:—Wo are making some progresa In our 
vicinity. Some who formerly came to scofl, now 
como to*our  circles, as wo call them, with au earn
est dc«lre to Investigate! Only last evening a 
young Methodist whoeiiisther Is a Minister came 
to our hóu«e ■accomfonb-itby several friends, and 
with fiiucli alnceri 
the spirit of a < 
body by drownl 
testa Were glvcu 
Cressed hl« Intention'o? e

¡»me If hl« father would gi 

noises, snd moving of furniture across thc &oor
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What think you ofghat. the churches of an In- 
Jlnllc God loaded down with debt? Keep that les- 
soB before you, and remember how futile 1« 
praycY to God to relieve them of that burden.

To I>c|»<-u<l upon Gotl'i« Tnccrtaln.— 
To be reapeefed they must get money and prop- 
erly. Without money there 1« no leisure; with, 
out leisure no |bought; without thought no pro
grès». Tt/* ’S preacher« should tell them more 
about what to do and less about what to fccl- 
Tlioy »boulil cultivate their brain more and their 
lung« less. They should not depend upon betog 
helped out, but should do for them»clvcs. He 
was tired of . Ethiopia holding ouL her band». 
They should notrieppnd upon tho Lord for everr; 
thlng. Tho Lore is good and kind, but i- oTthe 
most u«e to those Who do for thcmsche». No 
mon has a rlL'lit to IJ<c unless ho lives honestly, 
and nn man lice» honestly who lives upon ‘ aiiotii- 
ur.—Frtd Douglau in <m addrtu to th« colorfd ¡>co- 
¡dt. (

llil advice was indeedgood. Those whodepond 
upon tbeniselyea—on their own exertions Instead 
uf prayer*  tottery, are always tho most success
ful In any undertaking they may be engaged In. 
In Africa, the natives hard*a  very largo man for a 
God, but that idea has been bantehed from tho 

. mind pt the negro here by the theologians, and 
now he hza not a «Inglc Intelligent conception of 
Deity. Tho advice of Mr. Douglas, that their 
preachers should cultivate their brains more and 
their lung*  less, wa*  Indeed ve 
.would apply equally a*  well 
preacher*.  The Indian has 
a« wwB as the negro, as beau 
Major Powell, who said: "Tho 
Ij^yssocjatcd with animal life. F 
^dns-the greater part of his clolhio, 
food, and In studying their habita he finds 
marvel,oya-tiilng« Their kptfwlcdgo 
[lower appear to him to bcz«uperior ..
He sec*  tfjc mountaln'shcen fleet Among 
tTio eagle soaring In. the-heaven*,  tho

pproprlate, and 
hundreds of white 
conception of God 

lly eel forth by 
is Intimate- 

tn animals he 
hie clothing and 

* e finds many 
and skill and 
to bls own. 

•the crags, 
„ „ ...._________ ____ _____ humming

bird polsed orcr Its blossom clip of nectar, the
serpent swift without Jega, tho salmon scaling tho 
rapids, the spider weaving Ita gossamer web, tho,1 > „IV rv.uvi "VnilUK KUBrMuiut kuv, miand therefrom aunt bulldlng-a play houso mountain. In all ini- 

-ri »L '“•J ,IC •<*•  things too wonderful for him

Throw -over . ____
veil of charity. It is a fact, as the H^day Timn 
tm. that “as soon as some people gel \whal thoy 
believe tobe religion, they at' once fancy them- 
selves In-rapport srlth Omnipotence and gifted

—Mrs. Johnson Clark

from Jsho- 
ls that 

hejiever would 
temptation was

ad a hole dog four feet 
decpitbla wa» half Oiled 

p. An Incantation wfl 
>wl killed; after which a 
•lx times over the fire, 

the bole and deliberately walk- 
which were bright and free from 
Jow and measure*  steps, and on 
les of hie feet there was not the

and from admiration ho grows 0 adoration. ‘Il la 
not tho aulmals of to day, however, which ho/wor- 
ships, bulTlie dead—the ancients—animals? who 
wcro tho progenitors of tho present.- Individuals 
of everv species arc supposed to have descended 
from the morn ancleht animal, tljo progenitor of 
tho race; who was a wonderful being. The wolf 
f th° r was*  but that woirs grand-

of animal. And so b man from
the beast by any broad line lion. Man
is suppofed simply to be on ay races of
animals—In some Meet In many
exhUoce,c?arGodU,<*e *** dlei *“

men not only lazy, but war 
iMrasr 

his requests'will be

han ever re.

whocuMher
reouifiunteerby.......... ... .......... ........,____
icerliySolicited an Interview with 
nufnrf man who rec'cntly left the 
dug. >1 was granted and several 

testa were glvcu. Thlk youthful investigator ex- 
Cressed hl« Intention'of organizing a circle al 

¡»me If hl« father would give perrataslon. Certain 
members of thofamily are mcdlumlatlc, as rapping 
noises, and moving of furniture across the.fioor 
lias been of frequent occurrence; In fact, the phe
nomena having attended them for a period of 
seven year*.  They gave no heed, howdver, calling 
M the works of tbs Devil. We trust a chance wilt 

'Spmo over their dreams. Your paper is doing a 
great work over the land, and It te to be hoped It 
will be well sustained by all'who take an Interest 
In the cause. ‘ •

Cleveland, Ohla«—D. A.Eddy, writes:—The 
senuon you published In last J-ourxA. (firat page) 
by Ker. II. W. Thomas, D. D, Is one of the most 
beautiful, concise, comprehensive and truthfur ex
hibits I have met with Ylnce my earliest expert- 
cnco as » student In the .spiritual philosophy. I 
hope the readers of the Journal wilt give this 
discourse the consideration It so Justly merits and 
where they can, paaadt round to their orthodox 
pclghbor*.

H«II(Iohr War«.—Thoy are nol confined to 
Turfccy and Russia oxclusjvcly, but occasionally 
ono breaks out ou a small scale In th II country. 
True, blood la not shed, no ono Is killed ahd prop- 
crly Is not destroyed, but a great deal of valuable 
time ta lost In worthier* ’disputes. ‘At Muscatine, 
Iowa, a religious war U waging, the sending of 
vlluperatlvo tellers, taking the place of cannons, 
etc. narutaofie of the letters:

"B. 8tareke.oUW«ermac Church of Infidels: 
You be l-houod. clear out from Muscatine. Your 
breath te‘infesting our pure an4-£oly doctrines. 
You are a devil, and the derite beloog to the hell. 
That Is where all of your church member*  also be
long. If you do not leave-Il within two or three 
weeks, you w|llA»ever leave It alive. 8o help ue the 
three united God who you ore denying. We con
sent with tho flccl.raUoa about yowtn the German 

ot thia day. i .
AJ.RAOUR or GiauAX Christians."

•’ German, closes as follows:
Parson StaAe. don't thick It ta fun. I am sorry 

you can’t Ghost You must leave.
A Prinnd. 

of Mr. Starcks’*Mr. J. G. Kookl, a 
church, recslvod ths f

"If Mr. Staycko does Fth, div hs must
rafferM * hottie. W<x to yon »11.. God’s 
tools will punish you day judgment.

, AFrirndortnr

to Muscatine.

-a world of unper- 
not bo altogether
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Mm V\ Richmond Answers Im-
portant QMudiutts. at Grow 's Hall. Sun
day, Jaac 17th. 1877.

(Reported forth» Rwi.taioP«itoaorwic*t  Jocxsal).

Question :•*- Will the controls give their- 
opinion of the Darwinian theory?

Answer:— The theory of evolution is not 
Certain 
linatfon 

their origin ih his brain, but 
the ©liter DBrwin. the careful• 

rs, scientists in thfr'French 
the more advanced schools

wholly the invention of-Darwin^ < 
statements -of It, and the cuUn 
thereof, 
long s 
Ge
Academy, and 
of sclertce, have entertained advanced views 
on the subject. The theory of gradual de- 
Selopment from the early stage of organ-

I life up higher, has been long since 
making ¡«n^>tlble progress. Indeed, what, 
with the discoveries of geology and gradu
al development of the natural physical sci
ence«,, would.have been realizedmnless this 
progress in nature had be$n acknowledged.’ 
And whether one specie«**was  ever-elimina
ted from another..-ur-.whether nature holds 
strictly to tho original tyj«, is the contest 
between the two schools. '•

The branch of science of which Mr. Dar- 
win Is tho culmination,*  holds to the theory 
that one species or tyj« nuiv be evolved 
from another by long changes, of what Sir. 
Spencer calls differentiation; that this dif
ferentiation results In the organization of 
an entirely new species; that no two fish 
or birds, or human being are exactly alike, 
and-froiu them is gradually unfolded a new 
typo by this differentiation. It Is believed 
that links arc found sufficiently indicative 
of a change of the physical structure in 
'higherand lower species, to prove distinct*  
transformation*  can ultimate ta^p place, 
and no necessity exists in nature, either 
of germs or types, or special creative ini- 
pUbN,

Mr. Huxley. Spencer, Tyndall, and a large 
Iof scientific men favor this theory, 

e French and German schools are a 
few who favor it In the same manner. In 
America the number of scientific minds afe 
about equally divided.

Thepther theory teaches the law of grad
ual advance and*progression,  but that in 
every .typo there must 1« a distinct common 
origin corros|fondlng to the type—either of 
the primordial cell germs or such other dis
tinct creative powers, as shall prominent
ly unfold the typp that follows. The great 
discussion lies between these two schools, 
and while science haa so far advanced as to 
discover the necessity of the primordial cell, 
and then abandons that necessity by admit
ting that protoplasmic property exists, 
which is not An element of the cel) or tissue; 
first showing that science makes the dlscov-
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can be created by the body. orpmlzXtlon 
representa a stetf of growth.Mfit net spirit 
itself. The organization of man^U the re
sult of different steps of grew Ur by wfiloh 
nature, with special Impulses, of creation,- 
has made organic life out of inorganic sub
stance. , As man's'spirit becomes more and 
more unfolded in him, so 'matter becomes 
more perfect and relined. No more can the 
spirit of man exist without the spirit germ, 
than can nature exist without the spirit of 
that life which caused Intelligent shape.

The spirit of uinn did not emanate from 
the ape, monkey or any special forpi of life 
beneath him. The ape, the monkey and 
chimpanzee, and various orders supposed to 
be Intermediate links, are merely the result 
of Impulses of nature toward perfection. 
But the body of man is for the aplrit of 
man. O

U*ntil  the evolutions of Spirit-life, 1« as 
carefully studied as material life, there 
must be no technical philosophy that will 
obscure the subtile operations of nature. 
Ileligion holds aloof from this question; 
sets her Deity of creation afar o(T as a 
worker of miracles, but unapproaahable by 
man. Science holds alobf from creation 
void of intelligence; gives expression to law 
with purpose, and until these*  two are will
ing tobo united in a ctmmon pblloBOph/óf 
spirit-life, which forms the sphere of s/lrit 
existence, admitting the gradtml uiito’.d- 
meut of sutfstances toward splrit/untll 
both are blended and merged irvthoju»lt- 
ome of creation, which Is man’, ‘confusion 
of .thoughts must prevail. As from the 
heights revealed by Swedenborg, when souls 
impergat, with calm contemplation, and 
with rfb earthly knowledge, wait for a time 
when outwardly they shall haye birth, and 
the spirit germs, like seeds of flowers holds 
in their keeping the wonderful possibilities 
of future life, so from the infinity of 
souls, each one unfolded come to earthly 
life, revealing their special power, and go 
back tv spirit-life with greater posslblllties— 
so up from dust, from monad, duad, triad, 
and molecule, and as organized form passes 
through every process of organized life, the 

eThents that compass their bodies are 
orined: but never before, until human Im- 
ulses seized these atoma/did they resemble 

an beings that pervades them. Though 
irntfies as yet In the perfection of life, hu- 

imlty shall go on, the earth developing 
more and more, until men a little lower 
than the angels—their form fully revealing 
that perfection which nt lust shall abide in 
the spirit, thereby lilting the earth .for the 
abode of angels and perfect souls.

Question .—The line of demarkatlon be
tween man and. the lower order of ani
mals? \

Answer:—Is It necessary there should be 
a line of demarkatlon, where no line of 
contention? If he were like the lower 
order of animals, he would 1« one. It is 
not neceteary because a resemblance in 
some qualities, to define the difference in 
others. The Intelligence connecting all 

.■forms, tree, dower or animal, is iji a given 
line, and has one, two, or throe attributes, 
just as atoms, monads, etc., according to 
attraction. The intelDgenco of man*  is 
a complete aphere;«has unfolded attributes, 
iyhich, when awakened represent the whole 
ofTnteillgence. fits as in one department of 
nature; conse<|uently If you could see tho 
germ of man’s intelligence', tho germs per
vading nature or higher orders of animals, 
j\>u wouhUee the horse and dog, and those 
animals that manifest the greatest intelli
gence, are developed In appointed lines to
ward man, but not the case with lower 
animals; so while (he dog l/falthful and 
while the elephant manifests'sagacityuw+d, 
the liorae exhibits .certain traits when in 
contact with maj¿ It has become evident 
that where that intelligence is developed 
to any great degree. It is developed by con
tact with man. Should any one species ever. 
1« removed from contact with him, It can
not go on improving; but on the contrary 
deteriorates

Question:—Spiritsamjanimals; the action 
,of thy former upon the latter.

Arwwer;—Spirits impress animals. They 
sometimes act upon dogs; they are not pos
sessed of them in any sensoof absolute con
trol. Birds are also very Itivq and sus- 
'ceptlble; so arp horses alike nervous. They 
are easily affected by etlc or spiritual 
influences. In many ins animals

’ l^ve been made intercessors' between the 
spirit-world and man.
\ Question .*- Is there tb^samo difference of 
opinion |n spirit-life as here. In reference to 
evolution. - ...

Answer:—Yes, undoubtedly. We never 
r.............. ..........t__ _  ___________ ____j claim to give any thing but ouc individual
upon earth by Intermediate step« which dch ropinion. The band of twelve who control 
not grow, out of each other, but which are 
the results of some primary law or divine 
Impulse. As_there was said to be six days 
for creation, and as sclencq declares there 
arc many ejjoclia. It Is not unreasonable to 
•nppoee that this earth, under th^- Impulse 
of creative power, evplved either the funct
ions or the germs of different species, one be- 

•comlng extinct c»rtd others following. The 
earth m^v contain the germs of bodies that 
you little dream of, just as the human life 
of man holds the germ of spirit) not bom, 
but which Is unfolded by It. 9

We can well believe with those who 
entertain the Idea that the^oul of man Is 
the legitimate result of a^Ithat man must

No kind of Spiritualism or religion, or 
thought developed therefrom, can make the 
spirit of man a product of the body; We 
•can readily pe that Spiritual impulse« thft 
animate matter ««not be created by earth, 
no more/4)an Bplritaal- Impulses of men

prove that which dore not exist. When 
people learn to distinguish .between the 
speculation of a savnn and actual revelation 
of science, then Huxley, Tyndall, Darwin,' 
and,others will take their proper place as 
simple leaders or ipecialists, and only lie 
recogrtized ns such. But as to revealing 

>from a singló phase, of nature"w presented 
to them the final theory of creation—It is 
not given to any one man of science, since 
they have not yet ’ compassed the whole 
scojie (it creative power. But if Is true that 
those types of animal |lfe Intelligently pre
served,' are morq perfect and are better 
adapted to the use of man. Of those types 
of life not preserved, and therefore within 
which there is no Intelligent power .that 
is beneficial toman, have greatlydeterjprat- 
ed. Now, had it been that man should have 
chosen the lion, the leopard, or the bear for 
his beast of burden, and accordingly adapt
ed them to his peculiar needs, there is no 
evidence in the Darwinian theory or any 
other, that they would not finally have been 
adapted to some of the wants of man, and 
greatly improved. The horse, dog, sheep, 
goat and cow, yielding products which man 
requires, have been most valuablejtnimals; 
this comes fn|u the survival of the fittest“- 
those considered by man as best adapted to 
his requirements. While the
special qualities which tit it for a beast of 
burden, if you had not «M'b the desert, you 
would have no knowledge of the survival 
of that animal as-the fittest. In all other 
departments o' nature, where usefulness 
may be shown, ma:.’ has no consciousness of 
it, for the siiK’de reason he has no knowledge 
of it. It Is. neo aalty which brings him in 
contact with it, and Intelligence which 
gives indications of certain capacities, in 
the fitness pt every department of the anl- 
ina’.klngdotu for its special use. If human
ity recognize any law in nature, or coptrol, 
which can in any way produce this which 
the theory of science1 declares true, then an
other efTect of the theory may lie added by 
those aware of the higher principles con
trolling the universe.

bnly half the truth concerning creation is 
embodied in any of the scientific schools. 
There is no absolute evidence that Ute dif
ferent species have been evolved from one 
type. The single line between the peach 
and apple is never crossed. The single line 
between the typo to .which man belongs a
tho lower orders of any special creations, has 
never been defined as having been crossed. 
That there should be a resemblance between 
nature and her different departments, is 
certain; that you can trace all artists by his 
¡«cuitar color and tone of picture, but that 
thia picture or that ¿ire the saíne because 
tfie same hand made them, is ridiculous to 
suppose. ' Because the lower order of 
mammal gives prophecy of a higher, is no in
dication that mat) was developed from them, 
but rather that the*  mind’behind them is

CAincl lins

ery that all life ultlmates from the primoj*-  -beginning to prepare the world fora lagher 
dial cell, and then abandons that theory by type. an,| lhat lhla wlu com^e untll flnal-
proving that It exista outside of the prlinor- 
dialcell. '

For OU^part, we consider both these the
ories aro approximately true; none can de
ny this who witness the gradual improve
ment in ty|»es ; who*  see the gradual unfold- 
ment from the lower to a higher. But that 
Darwin.or any of hla cotemporaries have 
succeeded in establishing the theory bf the 
transformation of one type into another, we 
must emphatically deny. There is approx- 
Imate evidence In the resemblance between 
man and the lower mammals, and this ap
proximate resemblance may extend as far 
as the reptile, we freely admit, but that in
terblending types have been discovered thaf 
successfully, account for the difference in a 
single type of nature, we shall deny until 
Mr. Darwin has more successfully proved

The evolutionists claim mòre than Mr. 
<I)arwln does. They jump over the abyss *he  
recognizes, anil supply the same with their 
fertile imagination ;and yet when he Is care-, 
fully pinned down, he admits that some 
specillo creativo power was necessary in 
some of the orders. The evolutionists on 
the contrary, declare that no creation is 
necessari, but that all types were evolved.

Prof. Agassiz was of the opinion that na- 
.turo Is strlctlyy'jpnlous of her primordial 
types, and that no 'on© species or .form of 
existence transferred into another, can 
either perpetuate Ita kind or repaln long 
as a type or species. If by blending, two 
tyixw arc united to fçnn another or third 
type, there exists no creative power or per
manent function in that^for perpetuation; 
th^t all primary types of-nature are strict
ly preserved. The destruction of some is

• to give place to those that foliqw after.
We have said for our own part that we

• believe each theory to be partly true, bût tô 
adhere to either In their entirety, ù equiv
alent to believing a falsehood. What Is de
sirable in selene«, is to found r theory ad
mitting that which seems to.be truèTand be 
ready to wait for what shall reveal itself. 
No scientific method can arrive at absolut© 
truth. Every new discovery of yesterday 
is In the form only of relative truth, and 
until distinotly established, must be one 
largely of speculation; and only y hen 
all the facts in creation are known of any 
g|ven world, can the entire philosophy 
thereof be clearly expressed. Science 
should not cling to any theory that requires 
the binding of facta to sustain it But 
these facta are so and so, and from which 
each human being can draw his own con- 
clusion. It is quite important that every 
step attained in knowledge should be care
fully recorded, and that each step in ad
vance may be carefully sustained. j.
* But*which  theory is the most correct? 
Hailey's theory waa.the sheerest nonsense

• and sophistry. He gore out of his way to

ly the highest type of which the • previous 
were a prophecy, is unfolded.
or ten special creations are necessary, ns 
well admit a hundred, or a thousand, or 
more; that would 1« no more impossible*.

As nature has resources to which she ad- 
herep with strict fidelity, it is as*reasonable  
to suppose that these special developments 
are invention of the universe, as that man's 
creative genius,in the fabrication ofdlfferent 
things, is evidence of mind, but ni»t evolved! 
by him. So this intelligence behind nature" 
is a principle which science looks to in order 
to make her system complete; presupposing 
no intelligent creation, she goes out of her 
way to make Mfeire do things which*  na
ture has no Intelligence In doing. She goes 
out of her way to establish law without any 
law maker. She afllnns that every thing 
gives Indication of purpose Is here, but no 
controller. Finally she admits seeing the 
order of jmfoldment in creation, which is 
more impossible than the order which ad
mits an intelligent acting substance and 
•gradual animating with its own spirit an 
intelligent life. . J .

But the next highest order Is «is much 
.a separate birth of splclt-power, as the 
birth which animates human life, or law 
which, out of chaos, creates order, which*  
mon themselves produce in all cities. In 
commerce. In trade, and In government 
Mad Ln hla method is an exact expression of 
Deity. Men prepuro for the building of 
the temple by the use of stone, brick and, 
marble, and cutting down forests, intelli
gently shaping the temple beforehand, but 
at no pne step of its growth, can it be de
clared that its gradual completion was not 

• under the direction of mind. So this Tem
ple of Nature—the divine intelligence pre
pares the way for the*  culmination of life

If three, live

ent development of tho world the highest 
spiritual truths come from those who have 
a delicate physical structure—not because 
that is aetqallr the best, but »«cause where 
perfect physical health exists, there are too 
many temptations to live on the ¡tassioha) 
plane' of life. The time will come when It 
will be possible for human beings to ¡»osseas 
health without abusing tho same.

Question:— If the propagation oi the hu
man race 1« the object pfxtho. union of the 
sexas, ought not that union be based upon 
tho laws or sblencê of Nature? Is not» then, 
the present marital rotation of modern civ
ilization, with all ite incongruities and In- 
harmonies, the wrongs of woman, and hef 
dependance upon man for support, unnat
ural and contrary' to'the favorable predic
tion and development of a healthy and hap
py humanity? If so, what should be tho 
order for thé union of Hie sexes*  and at 
what times and seasons should that Union*  
1« consummated?

Answer:—The subject of marriage, like 
all other subjects pertaining to mankind. Is 
a question of growth. Tho marriage laws 
of present civilization, aro simply a projec
tion of the present state of that civilization. 
You may depend upon it that those who 
find in the present marriage relations of the 
world no happiness, would find It In no oth
er system. Since the condition under which 
human beings are brought together, aro 
physical or otherwise, they must partake of 
the state of Bocloty in whiefi tmjv aro liv
ing. Marriage among the early nations, and 
of tho Orient was polygamy, and still Is, and 
as that is supposed to be tho ¡»roper order 
of tlie Mosaic dispensation, under that form 
of marriage, physical lite and law was aug
mented and perpetuated, to tho great degra
dation of women. And when you remem
ber it was a*degrading  age, and law had Itrf 
origin in physical conditions, and that un
der physical law the proper and best place 
for women was in the position in which she- 
was found ; that must necessarily have been 
so, because she had not the corresponding 
physical strength, and when you consider 
that when a nation became civilized, like 
the Grecians and Romani«, woman was 
placed sjde by side with man, and when 
v(hF remember that tho Christian law of 
monogamie marrlagd iscpnsliion^.tbn high
est and »«at because uioÿ equally developed, 
you will see after all tlii\ Intelligence be
hind humanity governs these tilings,accord
ing to the needs of tho race; and just so 
soon as humanity .shall in any «¡«cial do- 
grec unfold to any thing that is approximate
ly perfect, that perfection will manifest 
itself in marriage?in sochy life, in intellec
tual life, and in the religious department of 
one’s being. Nothing arbitrary in the ¡»res
ent marriage that is not capable of being 
governed by man or woman, ««side from 

‘laws, not relics of ancient barbarism. But 
the marriage between mail and woman, the 
monogamie marriage, the on© nature has 
recognized as spiritual as well as phyMcal, 
proj«rand regular, will be the highest -ad
vance to-day. The education of tho young 
equally in the laws of spiritual and physi
cal health, the education of nieniuid women 
equally, that should be the constant alm. In 
marriage the intent is for tho ¡«rfeepon of 
individuals in this life. The perpetuation 
of the species Is the fruition of marriage. 
Marriage is the perfection of Individual 
life, the crowning glory of human existence, 
that which if perfect makes man equal 
with the angels; if not approx I mutely per
fect, degraded. . ’•/.

VEGETINE
J’urifies the. Blood,.

Renovates and In
vigorates the 

WholeSiystem.
ITS MEDICAL PROPERTIED AKE

Alterative, Tonic, .Solreni

AND DIURETIC.

Ml ll-n. Slav«»»:

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

/Vegetine

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 
Vegetine 
VegettneLf ' 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine 

Vegetine _
Prepared by H. R. STEVENS, Bolton, Man. 

Vegetine Is Sold by-all Druggists.

IX-*-  Sir-1 Will m.Mt cbrorfally add my 
tratirnony to tbc great number you hat« »!- 

rtceltcd tn farorof your grad: and 
rx-J medlctbc.*  Vcoxikb. for I op nut think 
e court can be Ml) tn it» nrala&fot-t w*»  
troablnl orer thirty rear» with fhkr drcwdlnl 
di»wa»r. Catarrh, and he! »uch ’«d eovghlnx 
•pell» Il would arom m though I Deter cwoid 
breathe any tnofe. and Vwirtx» hd cured 
ma; and I do frel tn thank God all the lime 
that then-1« so good a medicine a» Vaoanwa, 
and I alwthlnk Itooeorthc bretmedlclm-. 
fbr cough» and >eak. »hiking reellr.it» at the 
rtomacb. and adclac eterybody <o take the 
Vigitixi for 1 «an a»»nre them it 1» one of 
the bet medicine» that erer wm

Mu. L. GOKE.
Corner Magarino end Walnut »1»..

Catnbtld«*,  Maa».

■TIWB.

GIVES

Health, Strength
' AND APPETITE.

Mr daughter haa rwelted errai-benefit 
from the oar of VgorrttiK. Ikr declining 
hr*!th  «ta ■ aoum of ■rratanilct» to all her 
Mend*  A few bestie» of Via art mi reator. 
ed ber health, «irragth »ad appetite.

N. H. TÌLKKN. 
Idiqfucc and Br»l Eatalr Ait..

So. t) Soar»*  BuUdinr. 
B—tOQ. Maat

' E X C EJ» I. E D.
Cn»itit»Tow.x, Mar. 1». I*i.

H. RSrgTBNa: I
Dear Sir-'Th!» I» 1« certify lh»t I haieuaed 

rour "Blood i*  re sa ml Ion" lo tnr family for*  
•arerai rear», and think that, fvr OTofala or 
Can kero a» iiusnor*  or ICheumaUc affection», 
It cannot be oéelîr«): »nd m n blood purifier 
or »prime medicine. It I» the beat tiling I ha»a 
ever n»cd. and I h»vc uaed aitno»t eterjtMng 
i c»n Cheerfully recommend » to any one In 

of «neh n medicine.
lotira reipectfuilr, 
Mr-. A. A. DiNHMOlU:, .

No, 1V Kti»aell »trcetS

RE(OMMEil) IT

91 e a r i i 1 y.
. 8ovr« BoaTox, r«b. 7. .

MB.STi«ixa-.
tXarSIr-f ha»« taken »a»aral txHtlm o( 

your VioBTUta. and «a con'lnced li l» a 
raluabie retr.edy fbr »pepala. Mdftey Com
piami and cenerai debfìlty of tha »y»tem.

I cln heartlly reco m me od 11 lo ali »uirrlnf 
frvm tha abo«e compialot»,

M Attiro» »trtat.

Dr. KEAN,
175 South Clark St., cor. of Mon we, Chicago,

May bo contultcd. personally or by mall. freoLf cb*r»e.  on at, 
chronic or norvoua dbcaaro. Or. J. K«»x U the only phy»ll 
cl»nln the city who warrant» cure» or no pay. Omc« hour» 
» a. M. to a F. My Sund»>*.  from »to 11 -n-lOM-«

IF THE SICK,
Wl>o do not obtain'relict would reali»» how little dlaetM and 

mo»t peraon» who 
melica) treatment ncrar 

lo-, phoueraph. 
win of their c*m 
of life. foumiZt 
unknown to the 
M racotar their 

<aae. ana ue »ery much to their 
Addraaa Mr». Lucretia Bradier-

this medium are taught in the sphere of 
spirit Ufa In which they dwelt If you will 
carefully consider yôu will find that there 
is a similarity of opinion among all who In
habit the same grade of spiriÙIife.
. • Quest ion:—Is tue ’question of Evolution 
discussed there? \

Answer:—Yes, it 
cipAl or method of 
that of Bocratcs and Ç 
is recognized by his 
knowledge and. prac 
method of Instruction 
by presentation of i 
as the mind of others 1« 
them.

Question.—Will 
better in its earthly

iseuaeed. The prln- 
traction Is like 

t; the teacher 
mltted superior 

ability. The 
by” unfoldment, 
by the. teacher 

to receive

the spirit develop

Arwtzvrz—Yes. other things being equal. 
Persons prone to physical excesses, to the 
inordinate exercise of the passions, their 

is broken down before spiritual
are considered. But udder the pn*^

See advertisement headed, “To All Whom
It May Concerní

ANiTSAVEUNE-U 
aS LONG m 
the fineat Ualldinn If 
Smcd. TblaCHKM 

ROOT COLONS 8 
N. Y. EN AM

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT
Then Bay the N. Y. ENAJIEI, PAINT CO.’SChemical paint

to oar

(JlV’ii PLAIN SHIH.

h-ortb-W

mid «mdtitg ix clubs or tec. willbi 
suit rara

Supply Co. 
with H $100, and .*« will aend you one of oar » 

Bun». ZtaoaUyTrtmmed, Ths of extra cbarg*
North-Wo a torn 8npply Co., CMcxxo, IU.

you rroeofaxtr»

8UPPI1X CO.
miai, at 50 eta. per yard, tha
reguUr retail price, and too am
■ hai a axacian»
rana aro no old atyie aaciP

Great Inducements I Specia^OfferiJ
Attention Ladies I Look at our Special Prices on 

Ladles Grass Linen Sults Ready Made, 
rail NO'kra-

Contract good fonfiO ota. with N^Weetem Supply Co,


